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And th,e,·e a1·ose ce1·tt1in,, <ind b<11·e f ,,lse 1,vit11ess agai,,st 
11 i1n • • •• 
Number 5 
Editoria. l 
( l ; \ SSl 
' 111, I ~ l I "\ ~ 
l 1 ~ 1) l~ lJ 
~\ l'(' L1(' 111 1)l'l"'", 
l' t'll'il~t' llllC)it'" ''cl 
110 t {' l l t I 1 c () 1 <) u· i a n . • · 
1 )i- .\ ll)t' rt 'I . J l<)l-
]('g l'll. l)l' t)f('"~()l' c,r ~ {"'\\' '['cstcl lll 'llt 
}lt l'1',1tlll'l' <lt ll ) })1'()1l' Stc1lll J~:})1~-
l l) l)tll l'l1t1 t)lt)g·i e c1l ~t'111i11Hl')" nt 
~\ l t' ,<111tler. , cl. < 11 t lll) 11rp._0111 -c1H)" 
l l<'t' tl for ~·tlll' t11ll g't)~11rl t1f ela~-
" i e 111 • i ~ t i ,111 i t , -. ' · · T 11 c l " 11 i t e ( 1 
• 
l')re~~ n "'l~t'<l l)r. ~ lo 11 l"'~:l' ll i11 ,111 
.... 
i11 t cr,·iL ,,. t o cl l)l)l'H ise the cc1 t1 e 
a11cl tl1e 11os8il)le f11t111·e COlll' e of 
tl1e g1·e,1t lll)..; l1rg· of 1·eligio11. i11-
t e1·e ... t tl1at 11,1 "' ca1·1·iell l . ~- c:l1l1r cl1 
111e111l1e1·sl1i1) to a11 all-ti111e l1iµ:h . '' 
Ili a11s,,·e1· ,,·a" 1no t i11te1·e t i11g to 
13ib le-belie,·c1· f 01· lie c1,Te1·recl t 11 at 
'\\"" e te1·11 Cl1ltt11·e l1ad 1·ea · l1ecl ~ 'tl1e 
r11cl of t l1e 1·atio11ali:t e1 .. a . ,,l1icl1 
lie "'a itl. beg·a11 i11 t l1e 17th e11 tt11·~T. 
D111·ing t l1a t pe1·iod acco1·di11g to 
the 111·0£ e 01\ 111a11 . 011ght to 1"111 
~oll ol1t of the ex1)la11atio11 of the 
1111i,Ter e. Two wor·lcl war a11cl 
t l1e l1aclo,,~ of the I 1-bo111 b ha. 
b1·ol1o·l1t al)Ollt a cha11ge a11cl made 
ma11 1·ealize that he i a11 infi11itel,T 
• 
l1ni1npo1·tant . pe k of 111at t e1--
' ~ t11cl~ 011 a cooling . tar ,,it h a 
c1l1ee1 .. t},.IJe of ce111ent callecl g1--a·'?-
it,... Ile ~ aid me11 have fot1ncl 
._ 
intole1·able t l1e ' r·a l ieal e11 e of 
1·atio11ali t J)hilo oph},. a11 l a1--e eel{-
ing· to b11ilcl cl ef en ·e · a2·ai11 t it. ~ 
B ecau e .·o many l)eople a1·e 
o·enuinel)" ea1·chil1g fo1· an i11t el-
le ·tl1ally-l1one t 1·eligiot1. faith t hat 
can g·i,·e p11r1)0. e mea11i11 g· ancl 
hope to ht1111an exi t e11ce , t l1e 
cht1rche ha, ,.e · · t l1eir· g·1·eate t 01J-
po1·t1111it3-T · of moc1ern t ime . Tl1e 
pr"' e~ e11t 1 .. e ligiol1 1·e, 1i, .. al D1·. :\Iol-
legen c1ecla1--ed, ,,·ill clege11erate i11-
to ' cla11ge1·ot1. i lola t1':Y' if t l1) 
• 
people are off e1·ecl l)agan_' ' ·ulJ-
~ titt1te fo1· ' cla 'ic 1h1·i~ tia11 o·o. -~ 
pel. ' 
The c111e t io11 11atl11·all}'" occ111-. · to 
one What cl oc thi , ma11 111ea11 
by the ' 1la : ic ( 1h1·i. tian g·o ·1)e 1 ? 
If he n1ea11. tl1at 2:0 . l)e 1 clefi11ec1 l)y 
Pat1l j11 I C101·i11tl1ian. 13 :1-4: , the11 
,, .. e hear·t ils .. endo1-. e l1i .. st ate111c11t. 
.. 
~ 1 l11·e l~ .. e, ,e1~}Tthi11g r 1. e i · " · l)a.g·au 
ancl ,,.,. ill 1·e. 111 t i11 · 1nc1--e 1·c lig·i-
o itJT. · ' ( •ertainl} ... tl1e1·e 11e,Ter ,,1 a. 
a cla}T ,, ..l1e11 tl1e l)o: iti,·e lo. ·1)el 
of a ·Iai11. 1·i. e11 i11te1·cecling a11c1 
might~'"-to- a, ... e ~ 1a,?iol11· ,,Ta.· 11eeclecl 
n101·e tba11 i11 ol11· clav. The 11a-, 
tio11. of ea1·t l1 a1·e i11 co111111otio11 
a11cl their· 1)eo1)le · i11 tl11·111oil 111e11-
tall}... mo1·all3r, a11cl . ·1)i1·itt1allJ... 111 
ot11~ o,v11 la11c1. a 11e,·e1· befor·e, 
J)tl lJJie . i11 i the acce1)t ecl 01·cl e1· of 
the da,r. If b:v' t11e ' 1la:. ic ( 'h1·is-
.. .. 
tia11 Go J)el · i · 111ea11t ,, .. hat tl1e 
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~ (''' ' r'e~1a111t'"\ 11t 111Pa11 "' l >,\' ' t J1c 
({c)~l ) (' l ,'' tl1 e11 ,,r s,l~·. · ]>l'c,1el1 it ! 
J)l'( l'r·. ~<)r, J)l' <' ,l(' l t it ! ! '' 
... \ 1 11 1 E )" l~ ::-; 
() ~ I ~ l~ ... \ F.i 1 j
l t l1a. l)e1r11 111a11,, 
.. 
t , l' 111 11 r i r ., s i 11 'e t 11 e 
11c1t io11 of I Hrael 
l1,1s l1rlll t l1r re11t01· of t l1e ,, .. 01~ 11 
sta~re cl, • 11r lloes t oc1a).. . ...\ .· thi: 
i : l1ei 11g ,, .. 1·i tt 11 all 11a t iou , g1·ea t 
c111d ."111a ll a1·e ,,Ta iting to l1ea1· '""hat 
lie ,,~ill clo. F11t111·e hi to1--:_v.. £01· 
111cl11 e , 1 e1~,,,, .. J1ere 111a,T be effe~t ecl 
~ . 
by t l1e cleci. io11 of t l1e g·o,re1--11111ent 
of that t il1)r l1PC le of a 11atio11 in 
t l1e :\ Iicl-ec:1 ·t. Tl1e. e faet. forcil Jy 
r e111i11 cl 011e of ... · e,,e1·al • 1 c1--i ptl11·e. : 
Zct ha1·ial1 J)r ophe iecl t hat oc1 
,,·ol1lcl n1alre ' ~T e1·l1 ·alen1 a l)l11·-
cle11 0111e . t o11e fo1· all 1 eople ' ancl 
,, .. h ile thi. p1·01)}J ec31 , , .. ith it COll-
te "t (Zech. 12) wait f l1tt11·e ·om-
l)lct c f11 lfil111e11t, thi po1·tion i. t1--t1r 
to l a:v·. "fl1e 11atio11. li1·ect lv i11, .. ol, ... ecl 
._ ~ 
,,To1.1lc1 clo ,,ell to 1·ead the r e t of 
,:rel' e ~ ' al] t 11 at b111·den t l1en1 e lve · 
yrit l1 it hall be cttt i11 11iece. 
thol1g·l1 all the p eople of t l1e ea1·t h 
lJe gathe1·e 1 together· agai11. t it . 
Goel l1a. a "\\1 01·cl abOll t tl1i al. 0 i11 
~J er e111ial1 :30 :16 ' .... \.11 thev t l1at 
.. 
cle,,.0111"' t l1ee . l1all 1Je c1e,rot11·ec1 
. . . . the~.. that J)oil thee ha 11 
be a . poil, a11c1 all t l1at pre)T lll 011 
thee ,,,.ill I gi , ,.e f 01· a p1·ey . 
.r\ ,vo1·cl of HlJecial cl1allenge to 
t lie Cl11·i~tia11 toclay i. · that spol,-
e11 lJ, ,. 1h1·i. t tT e. t1 . Ll1lce 21 :29-31 
.. 
· Bel1olcl the f io· t r e a11cl all t l1e 
tl-. (_) (', • \\Tl1e11 t l1e:;r }}Q'\\ " hoot forth , 
),.e , 'ee a11 cl 1<110,,1 of }'"Ol11-- ow11 . el ,Te 
t l1c1t ·t1111111e1' is 11ig;l1 at l1a11Ll. ~ 1 0 
] ilt ,,,.i e , re ,,· 11 e11 , .. e .-ee t l1e. e 
" . 
th i11Q\ 0111(> io pa,\ 1{110"\\T 3re t l1at 
the l<: i11gclo111 of (}ocl i.· 11ig'l1 at 
l1a11cl . \ T eril3r I a3T 1111to ~"Oll , t hi.· 
g·p11e1·atio11 ·ball 11ot l)a:: a,ra)1 till 
all lJe £t1lf ill cl. 
I_) .L \. l TL ~ 
~ 1 E J) R .l \_ "f l ) .L T 
' \\Te hav e 
b e e 11 peal<ing 
f 1·ecly to :-5Tot1 
111e11 of ('1 01-.int}1; ,ve ba, 1 e Ol) 11e 1 
0111· h ea1·t . · · t l1er e i: 1·00111 t l1e1·e for 
~"Oll ).,.rt t l1 err i. 11ot 1 .. oom i11 3ro111· 
lo,"e f 0 1· ll. ·. 1 a 11 vo11 11ot i11 1·et 111·11 ,. 
- I a1)1Jeal to 3 .. 0,1 a. l . l1oltlcl to 
cl1ilcl1·e11- 01)e11 yot1r hea1·t . to t1.·? 
Do 11ot e11t er i11to i11eo11 i t e11t 
1~r1at1011.· ,,Tith tho:e ,,1 ho 1 .. eje ·t the 
Faith. 1-- 01· ,,l1at 1Ja1·tne1-. l1i1J c·a11 
t l1e1·e lJe l1et,,,.ee11 1·ig·l1t eo11 11e., c111 l 
la,Yle. 11e 1. · ! or ,,Tl1at l1a. ligl1t t <> 
c1o ,,Titl1 clarl{11r . ? ,,r11at h c:11·111011\" 
t·a11 t l1ere be l) t,,1 ee11 l11·i ... ·t a11~1 
Beljal ? or ,,,.hat a11 tbo:e ,,Tl10 ae-
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FINLEY 
MEMORIAL ISSUE PLANNED 
Re,1 • IIa1·ry K. 1~ i11ley ,,,.ho l1ac1 
rclitr 1 t l1i. · mag·azi11c for o, ,.er 2 
)'"ea.1· , ,,·a £a tally i11j t11·ecl a11 l 
~ 11--.1 . Fi11leJ" ,1·a.. . e1,io11 . ly l1l11·t j11 
a t,,o- ·ar colli. io11 nea1· ~ •t. P et e1-- -
l)t1rg 1 101--ida 8at11rclay . F elJr t1ary 
9 at al)out - p .n1. 
The Finle)T· , who ,,,.e1"'e ,1acation-
i11g i11 Flo1'ida ancl t ,,,o women 
111i ·io11a1·ie l\ii Rl1th I-Iege ancl 
~f1· . Ll1cille ~hacle wer e enrol1te 
to a r e. t al1rant . )Ir . B. T. 
I r o l ie of .. t . P eter burg d1·0,,e 
throl1gh a 1~ed inter· ectio11 light 
clirectl:r~ i11 f1--011t of the Fi11ley ca1". 
Botl1 Dr. and irrj-- . Finley ,,er e 
t h1~0,v·n £1 .. om thei1-- auto he . o bad-
l3r hlll't that he li,"ec1 011ly abo11t 
.... 0 min 11te . :\Ir . Fi11lev i till 
.. 
i11 t l1e ho I)ital at thi ,, .. 1--it i11g·, t1f-
fe1·ing f 1·on1 br ol{e11 bo11e and 
~ hocl{. ~ he ha c1e,"e lo1)ec1 l)1·on-
chial pnel1n1onia her conc1ition i 
co11 icl e1·ed to be . e1--io11 . . 
The boc1y of t he ec1ito1" wa 
br ol1ght to Ely1--ia for b1-11·ial " Tit.h 
. e1·,1i je i11 the Fir t Bapti t 
il1urch. 
I t i l)la1111ed to 111alce t l1e p1·il 
eclit io11 of the Oli io I11 clepe11 cle1it 
B a1Jt is t a 11 emo1·ial to Dr. Finle}·. 
'I'l1a t i ~ tle ,,ill ca1--1·).,. a full accot111 t 
of hi life a11c1 of t l1e fl111e1·al 
. ·e1~,,ic a ,,e 11 a t1 .. i bl1te f1 .. 0111 
t l10He ,,Tho l ne,,1 a11d lo,·ecl II. }r . 
AN EXPLANATION 
D1· . Fi11le:y.. hacl c1011e . e, .. e1·al 
hol11-. ,,·01·lc 011 tl1i ::.\Ia1· ·h i t1e 
l)ef 01·e hi. c1 ra t11. Tl1i._· a ,,Te 11 a: 
111t1el1 otl1c1· 111ate1--ial , ,,,.a· i11 ~ t . 
I ete1· l)111·g. Jf 1·. . Fi11le)T . 11p11lied 
tl1e ec1 i to1· 11·0 t e111 ,,·ith t l1e cop) .. 
a11cl 1--ol1g·l1 11ote 111a l e 1) ) "' t l1e ecl-
i to1-. . ,\ e l1a,1e t1--iec1 to a1·1·a11g·e 
the ·e pro1Je1·l)r an l g· t t ogetl1e1" a 
111·e.·e11table pape1·. " 0111e 111ajo1 .. 
a1·ti<: le: ll .. llal11"" e a1·1·ie 1 ha ,·e 11ot 
L 
eo111e i11 at tl1e t i111e ,, .. e g·o to p1·e . 
1 lrcl. e fo rg:i\·e a11)" i11111e1·f ectio11. 
a11d e111i11g i1·reo·11la1~itie:. .L\.l o 
l)lea e 111ail all 111ate1·i,1l £01~ tl1e 
.L\.1)ril ecli tiou to Bo .. 4-... El}"1--ia, 
l1io. 
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( 011ti1111 ecl f r o 111 11c1g· ..J ) 
c·e1)t t l1e f,1it]1 11c-1,1r i11 co1n111011 
,,
1 itl1 tl10. e \\1}10 r r j rti it 1 \ }1at 
,1g·1~ee111r11t ca11 t l1e re be 1) t ,,,re11 
a t c 1111) l e of rocl ,1 11cl j lol ? 11cl 
,,'.f r c-11·r a t 1111 le of t l1e l.Jivi11g 
-x o d. T 11 ,1 t i. , v 11 at ( 1 o d 111e,111 t 
,,
1he11 lie .·aic.1-
I ,,,ill c1v,,ell c:1 111011g· t l1 111 a11 l 
,,,all{ a1no11g tl1 e111 · 
.i-\11d f ,,rill be tl1ei1· iO l ,111d 
t l1ey ~ hall 1) 111y p opl . 
The1·efo1·e 10111 011t fro111 a1110110· 
the 11atio11 
.1111d . ·epara t ~ rot11· el ,r £ro1J1 
t l1e111 . ay. the Lor 1 
' Ild tOll h 11otl1i11g illl l lll' ; 
11d I will ,,, lco11  you; 
11d T ,,1ill lJe a fathe1 .. to 011, 
A11d yot1 hall be n1y 0 11. a11 l 
da l1g·l1 t e1--
., a3T t l1 Lo1·cl the Rl1l 1· of all . 
' \'Tit l1 the e 1)1"0111i e , dea1· frie11d. 
let ll pl11·ify 0111'\ lve £1·0111 e, 1 c 1·}r-
thing that polll1te. ithe1· body 01· 
. pirit a11cl i11 de p e t 1·e,re1·en ce 
£01-- :tocl ai1n at 1)e1·fect holi11e . 
- 2 01,iuthian. 6 :11- 7 :1 
20th 1e11tu1·y I .T. 
WHO P y .._ 1 bor1·owed ed-
itorial : 11 g·ov-
ernme11t i11 tl1i , coi1ntry f d ral 
. tate a11d local- a1·e pe11ding· ar -
proximately $110 billion a yea1·. 
Thi. i. abot1t 011e-thi1 .. cl of the a-
mo11nt of 1no11ey t11e p eople ear11. 
A11d the tre11cl i. · con t in l1i11g· u J)-
,,1ard. The1·e i 110 let-up of pl1b-
lic . 1)e11 ling i11 ·igl1 t . 
It i. · log·ical to a ]{ '' Tuder llc b 
co11di ti 011. why i. ·11 t the1'"e a 1uo1--e 
cl ete1 .. m i11e<l cle111a11c1 tb at co t lJe 
cut ,vh e1·eve1-- l)Os jb] , at all le,rel 
of go,1e1·11111 11t, £1·0111 cot111t1·y 
eourtho1l e to t he 11ational cap-
ital t '' 
.A11 a11. ,,·e1· to t l1 at c1 tte. ·tio1-1 wa. 
1·oviclccl by Cla1·th .• '1 hoe111a ]{e 1· 
J>re. ·icle11 t of t l1 e ( 1itize11s l t l blic 
J~X J)e11<lit11 t'f' 811r,1ey, ,,,J1en he . ·ajcl, 
'' ,Ju~t a )JOl lt e,rer yo11 e, a11d ce1·tcti11-
}y e,1Pl'Y 111ajor g t'OllJ), j , geiii11g 
s<J111 e1 11i11 g· fro111 t}1 g·over11111 c11 t.'' 
Ilci g·a\'C' HJ)P<'if i<~ xa111 1)le · of 110,,, 
Jal,or, ag·ri<"1 1lt11rc, a 11 e,l lJ11si 11ess al'P 
all g· 1 t ii11µ; g·<JVt'1·11111P11t aids of 
S(> ll l(! l<i11 cl. 
No111t1 of' tl1c 1se aicls, 11<> cl o11l)t, 
at· j clc,si1·a}JlP a11(l 11 ·<'P~Sclt'j". 11ttt 
<>1 l1<l1·s i11c· J11cli11g· \ 'P l ')" to!')tl.v <J110s -
ar<1 11 c)1 <) 11J s, ,,,as1Pft1l ,t11cl 11ee>cl -
J,1s~ !Jtlf , 1ll<JI'P illJ}JOJ'{HJl t, llllC l P I' 
111i 11 ra tl1 P j11i1i,t1i,,e 1hcj j11cl e 1>c11cl-
e11 'P, a11cl tJ1 1 SP llS > ()f l' 1S J)()JJSi-
l>1 ]i t.)r of! 1l1C)S(l l' t'( 1Pivi11g· i h l' lll . '1'JJC'Y 
H l'C <'Xcl ll l J)lC's C)f g·o,' (' 1'1)111('11{ t l () -
i11 p: f'or J)<'<> 1)l , ,vJ1c1L J)P<) l' IC' c-c:1 11 
cl 11 ( 1 H }1 0 l I I ( I ( l () r () 1' t 11 (' 1118 (' 1,, r 8 -
,l 11 cl 111 ,11 is ,,?J1,l1 t111i111Ht l' ly clP-
Hi 1·0}"8 J><)litic·,11 fr t1r< lc)111 i11 att)' 
(!C>1111tr)' cl11c l r rc ltt C'PH 1}1p i11cli ,1 icl-
l1,tl io th e ,'i c1tl1~· <>f H .· t ,tti .· tie. 
"\\ c ,,,ill l1c1ve e l1 Pa l)P l' g·ovr r 11-
111 11t ,vllt' ll ell] t l1 c g·1·0LtJ >S ctg· ri -
e11ltt1rt' b11.· i11ess, la l>o1· ,1rc vvill -
i11 g· to cl r 111a11cl c· 1tts tl1a t r ffPet. 
tl1 >111a11111ot jt1si tl1 1 otl1er fe1 IJ0\v. 
11 t l1 e ()l'<letie,11 s iclP it is 1 i111c 
tl1aL 1110:t of tt ~ 1·P,tliz 'cl t l1Ht g·o,1-
er11111 c11 t ect11 0111)' s 1>e11 cl ,vl1,tt ii 
J'ir.·t tc1Jtc.· f ro111 llH a11cl t l1c1t a 
lot of tl1 e 111011 c'.)" tljHcl]) IJe,t rs i11 il1c> 
o:-:;t a11cl ,,1,tstPs tl1at g·o ctlo11 g· ,,,itl1 
11olit ica] a l111i11i ·t raiio11 of Oll l' af-
f . a11\ . 
'l l1 r 1·a11l< ,l11cl fil of t l1 c J)cor le 
lllllSt i11 .1 i . ·i t ]1at e,rc1·y })O.'. ·ible C-
'0110111Y l )C )llatlc. 'r11e tj111 to 
111c-1l{c tl1at le111a11 l i. · 1·ig·ht 110,,r. 
- 1 1'0111 !111'011 ielc-'r r l cg·ra1n 
El 1·ia, l1io 
liAP 'I' I ~ r BlTLLJj,TI~ E I { ( ·E ~ • 
~ lB~ <RJI 'II TE~,. 
"11 i 1 a g· o 111 : T 1 i e B ct p I is I 131 t l le -
li11 officjal orga11 of t l1e le11 1·al 
..... .......... o ·iation of R eo·11la1· Bct})ti. t 
111111· ·lie , l1a. · 1·cce 11t ly a 111101111ce 1 
a .. 11 lJ ta11tial 1·e l11ctio11 i11 it . 11 lJ-
. c1--iptio11 r·at e. . The 11e ,,1 rate. a1·e 
a. f ollo,,r . : 
1-11 di ,,icl t1al 11 l) ·c1·i 1 ti 011. $1. 50 
pe1· yea1· 
a11aclia11 r Fo1· ig·11 ~ 111), ·1·i1)-
tio11 $1. 00 l}el" 3rea1· 
~ 11 ol .1\ ti,, { 111 bc1\ ]1i I) of cl 
11111· h- $1. 0 1) 1· ) 7 Ca1·. 
1 o 1·e l 11ctio11 ,,rill be 111acle i11 
t11e . ize 01· CJ llali t~ T of t l1e 111c1g·a-
• 
z 111e. 
"\\Th 11 a eht1rel1 .·111). eril)e for 
,,ery acti,1 fct111il}r 111 it._· 111 J11l)er -
sl1i1) tl1i~ 1·c1>1·e. 011t.._ (lllite a sa,1 i11g'. 
Tt is 11g·g·e. t ecl t l1<tt C'l1l11·c·l1rs })cl)y 
fOJ' t ]1 • e Sltl ) ·1·il)liO ll8 Olli OI t }1 1l' 
1·eg·l1la1· c·t1r1·e11t ex1)r11: l>t1clg·rt, 
i l1e11 if clcs ir cl t l1 e1 eo11g·r rgatio11 
C'ct11 bl asl<0 l tc) 111c1lte c1011c1tio11s to 
11Pl11 c:o,'Pl' th e C'08 t. l1i:-;t .· ,"e11t t o 
t h <"l 1 l 1 i <' cl g· o o ff i e e 1111 < 1 "' 1 • t l 118 l) l H 11 
sho11 lcl l1a,·e 11 ,l111es <l 11 cl clclclres~r8 
;l ('('lll°<l1 P l)r t.)T])C(l <l l l(l i ll ,l l]) ]lcll )Pt -
iC'cl l tl r clt1 l'. If S<)111 e i11 <li,,icl11,lls 0 11 
111 I i Hi cl 1 · t' H l 1 · p cl ( l .\' 8 l lbs<· 1 · i 1 > e 1 · s, 
111 ri I' s 111 >8<' 1'1J)1 ic> 11s ,ri l I ~i111Jll.)~ l> P 
<'X t P11cl c>c l f'<>l' <)Jl<' , Tt' HJ' . \\ )11· 11t> f • • 
o· <' t ' ' () l 1 l ' (' J l l l ) '(' h l 1 l () 1 l 1 h l' • " \ \ T J l () 1 (' h ., 
1\ <'1 i,·c, :'\ J 111l>P r~lti1> '' 1>l,t11 ! 'l' Jt , 
uc lcll'Pss <)f' 1hr l l <TJJ/tsl Jt ullrl111 is 
(i(JH N. I )pa rl >c)t'Jl HtLi1 t' 1 4- K, ( 1 J1i 
c·ag·c> :i, ll] i11t)i.1. 
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"FO 
'rl1(\ ]/t'l)l'llcll'\. i""ll(' t)f tl1i, 111n~·-
• 
(1 z i11e v:1rrit\<l a "l)l'f-in l l)11lleti11 
c·t 11ec'r11i11~ tilt' tl\lt<)lllt)l)ilt' c1vvicl<'11t 
i11 ,,l1ivl1 ~11·,. \\Tnrcl ll ,11·l'i"'. 
l , 111 ~· 11 t P r <) f' 1 ) ct "'t ) r , 1 11 cl ~ I r" . 1~ 1-
t c) 11 l ', . I I 11 l · i 11 . , , ,1, f n t n 11) · i 11 j 11 r <' t l . 
1 t i~ t llt)llgl1 t 1 lla t })('l'llH }1'°' t llt' 
recltlt1 r .... < f tl1c 111,1g·,11.i11c' 111i~l1t , , i~l1 
t l) l, 110,, t 11 t' cl<'t cl il , . 
I <')'. n11cl ~Ir". Ilnrri" l1,1c1 l1t1r11 
i11 l\ ,111~,1, it,·. I(,111. ,1., £01· cl ser-
• 
il-:1 of "11c1 c11\i11g ,11111oi11i111r11t~ i11 
tl1,1t c11·ec1 fro111 S1111d,1,·. -Tc11111a1··y· 
• • 
~, tl1 tc) ,\ ... rcl11r~c1a,· t l1r :3(1tl1. ,.I'l1r,· 
• • 
l1,1tl l)re11 . t,l.' i11p: ,,·it l1 Rr, .. . l),,·ig·l1t 
D11e1·. 11,1sto1.. of t lie Fair lI,1,,.r11 
cl 11ti t 1 1111 r '11, f 01·111e1· 1:~ 11a ·tor 
of t l1e 1~ ir ·t 1 a1)ti. t ( 'i l111r c:}1 of 
~l1ell Roel~. I o,,·a . of ,,·l1ie11 ::.\Ir. 
I Iar1·i ,,~a. a 111e111 l1rr. ~\ ftc r cl 
l101)r>i11g to11r 011 T l1l11· cla~T 111or11-
i11g. J)11re11a ·i11u· 11ceclecl ite111: to 
tal~e l)ael~ to ... f1--ic,1, :\ I1· . a11cl :\Ir.· . 
Ila1·ri left fo1· ()111al1a, X el)1"a lc,1 
\rhere t l1e,· ,,·e1·e : ·lie 111lecl to 
• 
.. peal{ at a 111i .. io11ar~... conf er e11ee 
i11 the < 111al1a I3a1)ti t Bil1le ] 11-
. tit11te. 
:\Ir. . H a1·1 .. i. ,,·a. c11--i,.,.i11g at t l1e 
ti111e of tl1e acci 1e11t. L .. p to that 
ti111e, t l1e 1~oa l. l1acl l1ee11 c 1 ea1· of 
iee a11cl 110,,·. : t l1e3r e,1111e o,rer 
the 1)1'0" · of a 11 ill t l1e ea1· , lcicl clecl 
on a patcl1 of iee left l111111elt rcl 
b~ ... t 11e . 1111. 1·e. lll ti11g· i11 a coll i io11 
,,·ith a11 011- ·0111ing· p iclc-11p tr11cl{. 
:\Ir , . II ar 1·i. ,,·ru t l11·0,,.,11 Oll t of 
tl1e ta1-. th1·011g·h a fe11ce , a11 l i11to 
tl1e f ielcl. I-Ier .·1{1111 ,,·a. f r aC't11r ecl 
at the ba. ·e of the brai11. 1--e. 11lti11g 
in cleath al)o11t ~ix ho11r.: late1 .. . 1Ir. 
IIa1 .. 1·i · ,,·a. 1111co11 ·eiol1. for O\"e1· a11 
l1ol11·. l)11t 1·ecei,·ecl 0111, .. 111i11or c·11t · 
.. 
a11cl l)1·11i. e. a11cl a . r, .. crrl)" s1)rc1i11rcl 
anl~le. II 0 ,,·a: re lec-1. eel f 1·0111 tl1r 
J10. 1)ita l F 1·iclaJ'" after110011 a11cl tal{-
e11 to Iii l10111e i11 ~ ~hell Roel<. :\Ir . 
I Ia1 .. 1·i · 11e,"eI' 1~eg·,li11ecl ton. e io11. -
11e .. . a11cl. aec·orcli11g to t11e c1oe101\ 
11e, ·e1· . 11ff ere cl a11:v .. J)ai11. 
The aceicle11 t oc-r111 .. r e 1 a lJ011t a 
1nile 011t of ~l1e11a11cloah. l o,,·a, a11cl 
l1oth :\Ir. a11cl :\ I 1-... ll arri. ,,·e1·e 
tak:e11 to t lie ~ 1 he11a11cloc1l1 Ilos1)ital. 
Tl1e Bocl.' .. ,,-a. ·l1ip1)ecl to Lo1·c1i11, 
l1io ,,here tl1e f1111 er ,11 ,,·as l1e 1c1 
at 12 :()0 11<.)011 Tl1r cla,·. F el1r1l,ll':\" 
. ~ 
5. P,1. to1.. \ r Cl'll l)l111l1a111 of fjQ}' -
ain ope11ec1 ,,·itl1 p1 .. a~--e1·; ::\ Iis~io11-
a1 .. ~,.. To111 "\"'\ ... il:011 of l~1·azil sa11g 
• C }1·eat r~ Tl1J'" Faithf11l11r . . ' cl 
fa, .. 01·ite l1~T11111 of ~r }', . IIarri ·. 
:i\Ii:. ionc1r, .. :\1 rle ,,T atl,i11 . l1<..1acl of 
.. 
the tatio11 at Ba11g·a ~011 Ii. r~.A. 
,, .. h ere :i.\I1· . . I la1·1·is l1acl carrietl 011 
a 111eclic al 111i11i. tr~... ~ IJOlte l) ric.) fl~T. 
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l?c1· . r111cl ,.l/r . . 11 ... ar·cl llctrri. 
})a. ·tor J)o11al cl "\\' or cle11 of ~ 1 l1rll 
R oc l{ 1)1·011 g 11 t t l1r , .. r 1·)" eo111 f 0 1·t i11g· 
BilJle 111p ,tgr. l~11 ri a l ,,~cl · j11 .Flor -
a] C+ro,,e C1e111Ptr1·, .. , l)io11cer, )l1io. 
• 
11ea1· t11e fa 1·1n l1()111e ,,·11rre )Ir . . 
I I a 1 ·1 ·i , r cl · b or 11 . 
I.111C' i1r ,,·a. sa,·c.:1 1 at tl1e a2.· of 
:e\Te11 clt1ri11g• cl \ rc1eat io11 l3ible 
~ 1 el1ool i11 t l1c 1~ ir ·t l3a1)ti. t 1 l1t1re}1 
of 1 ]11 · e e R i,,. e 1 ·. -, .:\ I i el 1. , , , · l 1 r r e l 1 r r 
fclt l1e1· \\'cl , tl1r l)R:tor . 1~ r o111 t l1r 
ti111P c)f l1r1· . ,1l\"cttic)11 . l1r sl10,,·rcl 
cl11 i11tP11se i11ter P ·t i11 Eor r if! tl 111is-
:io11cl1')" ~l)C'clk:rrs. N]1c c111c1 a g·irl 
c· ]111111 of t e11 J) l a)"ec1 a 1 lJc i 11g 111is-
sio11c1r)" 1111rse~, a11cl the ~tr11r ,, .. a 
11~11,.:111:v· _. \ f1·ic·c1. T l1e,,. oftr11 t ,111{cc.1 
.. . 
al1011t g·oi11g to ~Ioocl )" 1~il1l ) l11-
:tit11te . 
f;11c·1le ,,·a. e111·oll 1 i11 t l1e :\ Iood,,. 
• 
BilJle I11 ·t it11t. i11 He1)te111l) 1 .. of 
194--J, c-111 cl ,,·as gra<.1 lla,t e 1 f 1·0 111 t l1e 
l1ible-:\l 11sic·-:.\ li. sio11,1r \· 1ot1rse j11 
• 
.( \ 11ril of 19-!7 . 'I h e f ollo,,·i11a ~ e1)-
te111 l1e1 .. : l1e l1eg·a11 11111\ 'e, t1~ai11i110· 
i 11 t l1e ~ 1,recli. l1 ( io,Te11a11t I Io. I)it al 
of ( 1l1icc1go g1 .. ac111ati11g· i11 tl1e .. ·l1111-
111e1 .. of 1~)30. rr11e ·a111e yea1· • h e 
.. 
toc)lt tl1e Rt.,1te exa111i11atio11: a11 l 1'e-
eri,?ec1 her I ........ cl egrer £1·0111 tl1P 
Stc1 te of l ll i11 oi:. 
I11 ~ ... o,·e111l)e1-- , 1930 .·l1e ,,T,1: ex-
a111i11ecl by t l1e J~a i)ti. t Iic1-:\I i. -
sio11 1ol111cil, 111eeti11g· i11 co11fel'-
e11ee i11 Dec at t1r. 111. a11cl ,,?a: a c-
• 
eep tecl fo1· ,,·01·lc i11 Fre11eh Eq11a-
to1·ial ... \ £1·i ·a. 111 Repte111be1-- of 
19,11 , l1e ,,·011t to I a1 .. i.\ F1·a11ee. 
£01 .. a ,. .. ear of ]a110·11ao·e : t11d, ... be-
·' ~ ~ .. 
f 01·e f l~"i11g t o ,;. f1·ie a, a1·ri, .. i11g 011 
~ 1 })t e111l)er 14, 1932. ...\ f t e1· a 11e1·-
ioc.l of 1a11g1ta~e : t11dy in Ft. ~ il)11t, 
. }1 r a. ·i:t 1 i11 t l1e li: p e11:a1·ie. 
at I( 0111111·a a 11d K , .. a l)e. a11cl ,, .. a. 
• 
t he11 a ·:ig11 cl to tl1r : tat io11 at 
B ,111g·a. -.;011. IIe1·e . l1e l)e2. a11 }1er 
111i:.-·io11 1111r: i11g <'a1·err i11 <1 11111c1 
l1 l1 t 011 cl cli rt f l oc>r. l1a t e1· a l)1·ic le 
a11 1 ·e111e11t b11il li11g· ,ra. e1·e ·trcl 
for t l1is 111eclical 111i11i. t1··r· . 
• 
:\Ir . a11 c.l .Jll\. II ,11·1·i. f ir. t 111et 
,1t cl t o11fe1·e11c.:e i11 llclzel l)a1·lr, 
::\ l ic:h .. tl1e11 a )"'ear la ter t l1e)" met 
clgc1i11 i11 J) a1· i: , Ll1r ile bei11g· j ll:t a 
, ... ea 1· a]1 acl i11 t 11 ei r t 1· a ,·e 1. . II o,,. -
e,·er, tl1e Lo1·cl lJ1·ol1g·l1 t t l1e111 t o-
getl1 er ag·ai11 i 11 J. \ f 1~ica ,,, l1e1·e tl1e}" 
f e 11 i11 lo,Te. a11 l ,,·e1· 1111 ited i 11 
111a r1 .. i,1ge at I3an ga.. 11. () c:t ol)e1· 6, 
19~~. 
I11 :\ l a,, of 19-6 :\ Ii· . ,l11cl _jlr . . 
.. 
1 Iar1·i. ·,1111e l10111e 011 fl11 .. lot1gl1 a11d 
a ft e1· a , .. i: it ,,·it l1 l1e1· 1)a1·e11t · i11 
Lo1·ai11, 111ade t heir· l1 eacl c1l1a1 .. t e1\ 
i11 .. 1l1ell R oel( lo,,a. l la11 ,,·e1'e 
l ei11 g 111a l to r etl11·n to ... f1·i · a 
t l1i., : l1111111er b11 t tl1 Lo1·cl i11 II i. 
,, .. i:clo111 s,1 ,y· f it t o t al<:e I.111cil to 
l)e ,Yitl1 Il i111.·elf. "\\T , ,,·11 0 1110111·11 
l1c1· g·oi110·, l1a,re .·11ffe1·ecl a g r at 
March 1957 
]os~. l)ll1 it is <> 11 ly l lP L' g·c1i 11 - Hll P 
i.· ,,·it11 J1ra r J;orcl ,,·11<>111 .·l1r Jc)vrcl 
cllltl sr1·,,rcl. "\\ c helir,1r 1~ <>111. l :2 
t l)r rtr1·11 c1 ll .)r t rtl(' . 'f' l1e1 r,1111ily 
,,·isl1 ., to tl1a 11k: tl1r 11()81 ()f r,·i (' lltls 
bot 11 i 11 A\ 111 r r i e H c111 l ~ \ fr i <' , l , , , ho 
]1cl\'(l }) l'cl~re 1 fo1· cl ll (l clRHl,'it'(l f }lCl11 
.o ,y·o11clr1·ft1Jl·r·. \\.,. l1 at ,vo11l cl '''<1 
• 
clo ,,,it l1ol1t <)ll l' ,,·011clc' rf11l ]_;01·cl 
cl l l ( l l) l' cl J' i ll g· ( i h l' i ~ t 1 cl 11 r l' i (\ 11 (ls ! 
::\ l 1· . I I ,t r r i s J) 1 cl l 1 s t o 1 ·(l t l l r 11 , t } l P 
I1orc.l ,,·illi11g· to \ frit·,1 R(> 111 r ti111<> 
t l1i 11111111er t o ictk:r lt J> the ,,1 orl< 
to ,vhi ]1 t 11r I..101·cl l1,L' <1 ,1 11 <'<1. I>r,1, .. 
• 
£01' th J;or 1 ~· g;11icla11<1 0. 
\V()l\I I~~ TH ~11 ~~8 l ()i'\,\R)' 
l N I ();\ 
T 11 e S l) l' i 11 g I{ a 11., · <> f t l 1 t1 \ \T <J 111-
e 11., :\ Ii.,sio11ar, .. l 111<>11 <)i' thP <)l1io 
• 
Regt1la r Baptist 1\ ·s r i,l 1 j <)11 ,,·i 11 
l)e hell i11 l_i i111a, r-:or i l1.· iclc J~<ll)-
ti t il111 1·cl1, 1)1·il 2:3, 1 ~)37. 'f'l1c 
pa tor is l-{ ,,. '1 la rl{ FJ. .. -.1,,1l1lcl-
i11g·. Tl1 el1111·eh iR loeate 1 <lt o:3:l 
"'\ . hto11 Ht1·eet a11 (l tl1e 1110eti11g: 
,,,.ill begi11 at 10 ::~() .. \ .:\ I . IJi111,l is 
,,rell 'el'\'ecl ,vitl1 trai11: a,11cl \\1itl1 
tl1osP al,le t<) cl1·i,·0 tl1rre :-;l1011lcl 
be a 1·ecorcl tro,vcl. 
Rc.>.·er,·atiotl.' for t l1< 11 <)0 11 111eal 
. ·hot1ld lJ 111a le 1))~ ea · }1 u1·otl l) 
a11cl se11t cli1· ·tl~y· to ) I r .· . ._ 1 1)al1lcl-
i11g ,,Tl10 ,e l10111e aclcl1·e.-., i. · 77 ~) 
1~ r oa cl,,1a)' . 
l)1·ayer i1 1· c1 t1c ·te l f 01· tl1 1 
·1)eal{e1'. a11cl tl1i.· i111porta11t 111i.--
.. io11a1'Jr })roject a111 fello,,\ ·l1i1) . 
• 
1e11cl :}'"0111· cli111e offe1·i11g· t<) :\I 1·s. 
(}eorge Boycl 41-± F_J11elicl .\,·e1111E\ 
13 t1c~ .. r11: )l1io l)efore .. \ 11·il 1. 
Ovr missionary in Budapest has cabled: 
WE ASK FOR FOOD, CLOTliES AND 
MONEY. THE LATTER MAY BE TRANS· 
MITTED ONLY TELEGRAPHICALLY. 
To n1ost non·Je,\'s in Hun gary, 
Hebte,v-Ch1isLia11sa1e Je,vs. To theJe,vs 
they ate Ch1 i tian ancl a1)0SLale . They 
recci ve little benefit, thc1 cf 01 e, ft 0111 the 
wo1 lcl '~ 1 esponse to I I u nga 1 y's r1ee<l for 
mat et ial 1e lief . 
'] hrough our 1ni', 1onary ' "'e are able 
to chan nel help to J-I unga: y's l-l cb1e,v-
C:h1 istianli f1on1 the only sou, ce to ,vhicl1 
the) can look- the h1 i tians of ,\1n e1 • 
1ca \\'ith a hca1t bu1<.len fo1 the Jc,vs. 
'\Vithout thal hclJ) the11 t)ligh t can only 
bec.on1e !)leadily ,vo1sc. 
Write today tc>· 
Or. Jacob Gartenhaus, Pres1d1tnt 
Rev. Ro bert G. Lie, Ph.D . , 
Cha,rmon, Advisory C'lunc,I 
Ask for free sample cop { cf our quot te rly magaxine, 
THE EVERLASTING NATION (suhscrip,ion, $1 a year). 
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FAMILY DAY IN FIRST BAPTIST, 
EL 
'l1l1r lll<>lll 11 c> I' J1,c'l)r11,t r.\ ', \Vl1 ivl1 
,, H s ' N 111 1 < 1 av· , i <' 11 <)<) I ·T <> 11 111 ' ' a 1 
• ] .. ~ I ) ,. )' i cl '8 l 1 1 1 ·R t 1 ~ ( l I ) 1 i l'-1 t ( t Ii l I I ' (' h ' \ \' cl 8 
c·li111,tx rc l <>1 1 Nt111cl,l,r, thr 2 ith, ,vith 
• 
Htl a ll-ti111c' l'P<'<>l'< l <let\' . .i\i'tPr c1 
• 
r l t 11 11 l () 11 i l 1 () [' (' ( ) l l (' (\ 111 r ( 11 ( I ( l P r r () l' i 
1 ll l l'H i11 i11g· lPH<' lte1rs. <>l>S<'l'\rj 11 µ: 
J1l"H.\'"C' l' ])Pl"i<><ls, c111cl , ·i:--.i1at i<> 11, 1 l1r 
111P111l le r s c111cl frir11cls <)f' thP Nt111 -
ll ,1 )' i ~ c ·l 1 c) <) 1 g a t l 1 er<' c I ct 1 t I 1 e t 1. • 11 ,1 l 
~) : 4~ J 1 c > 11 r i 11 1 hr 111 <> r 11 i 11 g· < > (' t ll c> 
J,1st S1111cln,· <>I' tl1r 111<>11t}1 ,vi1}1 
• 
cl t<)tctl ,titP11cl,111c·(' <>1' 7(j1. '1111<' 
g·c>a l fc)r t]1 c cl,tJ' h,1cl l,rc'11 NP1 
,ti "'7~7 i11 '!>7.'' ~l,111, .. <>f' 111<' 
• 
c·lal'-ISC'N <111cl cle1>c1rt111c'11is ha< l 1·c' <'-
<)l'<l ,tt1C'll<1Htl('(_'S \\ l1i<·'1 ,l<lclPcl i11 
gi,,i 110· tl1e1 ])(.1:-,,t cla \ r !)\'" cl ('()11.·iclr1·-
... l:""' • 4 
( 1 l ) l (l 111 H l 'g i 11 i 11 1 ] l (' l 1 i :-,, 1 () 1' ~ T O f' t l 1 (' 
( 
1
'111 rc-]1 . 
'J']lPl'l' \\' Pl'P 1 :3() l'()lll f>)Pl(' f ,llll-
i l irs l)l'PSPllt i11 tJ1 p lll()J'tlit1g Nu11-
<l,1~r .. 1 t l1c)c)l , 1110:-;t all <Jf \\'}10111 rr-
111ai11t1cl fc)1' 1l1c.) 111or11i11µ: ,,,01·8l1i1) 
S(ll'\' itc'. Ea ·}1 ()r 1'1r:--.(1 fa111i li rs 
rc1c·ri,·c1(l cl gift ,l\\'<lrcl <>f' ,l ~c·ri1>-
1t1re1 l)l ,l<J ttP ft>l' tl10ir l1 c>111t1 ~. '11 }11·rr 
f' H 111 i J i (' s I j (l <l f' () I' f' i l's 1 J ) 1 cl (. fl H 8 
'1a,1 i11g· tJ1 p lc1rµ;est f,l111ili<1s 1()() % 
J>l'C'SC' lll, r,1c· '1 ]1<1\ri11g· SP\'P Jl ll1Pll1-
IH'l'S ()f' tl1<1 f't1111il\r i11 Nttll(lclV 
• • N ( ' h ( ) () I . 1\ I () \7 (' I v ( 1 ('I j I v J ~ j h 1 p 
• • 
T{< 1<1cli11 g· 11<)<>1< ,,·as l)l' C'8<1 111 c<l if> 
Pcl<'Jl C>f' i ht'SC' f',llll j] j('S. 
'l1 ht1 ct\'<'1'H V.c' ,1L1P11cla11c·p r<>r this 
, ,, i 1 1 1 <' 1 • 111 <> 1 11 Ji e , e <, <' c 1 :.; cl 1 I <J t } 1 c r 
111c)11ths i11 111<1 ( 11lt1r<'l1 s rc.le<>t·cls 
s fa11 cl i11 t( a1 (it:{ . ()t }1<'1· g'<)<t ls vvhic·l1 
\V<'l'<' l'<',t('lJ<'ll clltri110· il1is ~J>P<· ial 
pf'fort \\'P l'<': 1 ()() 11 c,,v J) PO J)IP 
l) I. () l I g l 1 t i ) l t () N 111 l ( 1 <l )1 ~ j (' l l () 0 I cl J 1 ( 1 cl t 
1Pa~1 .J.( )() lll<'Jlll )P l'~ ,vi1h })P l'f'P<'t at-
f <' 11cl <1 11c· p t'<'<'(>t'<l:-; f'c,r t J1 e f<>111· ~ 11111-
<lcl\'!-i <>f l1 Pl)r11,11·v. 
• • 
'1' J 1 < > u f.?.' l 1 11 < > < l<' f i 11 i t P I) 1 a 11 H I 1 ,t , , r 
lJPP11 fo1·11111latrcl, thP JJastor <Jf' i]1p 
(
1}111r<'ll, I{ r \r. I ol)C'J't l~C'Vt1110lll 
• 
,111c1 111c' HttJ>Pl'i11tc 111(lu11t of thr 
S t t 11 cl ct)' • • e 11 c > o 1, l\f r. l{ tt -'' l > y c· r cl ft , 
i11LliC'atP that <l<ltliticJ11al l>11i]cli11µ:s 
f'<Jr ,r<>r~l1i I) a11<l <'c11Le<1t icJ11al 11rrcls 
{)r 111P S1111cl cl\' Sc-hO()l ,111 l ( 1l111rel1 
• 
arc' 11r<J111 i1 1p111 s11I jt'<·1s <>f cli~<·11.·-
• 
8 J () l l . 
Fellowship of Baptists 
For Hotne Missions 
'1'11e ]1 el lo,,T~I1i•> of l3cl11ti~t~ for 
If ()lllP ~ r i ~8i Ol 18 l1a s l>PPll T)l'i ,·i] eg·e( 1 
to cle,,.Pl<)J) 8e,·erc1l ,,·orl{c,; i11 ()]1ic), 
o 11 e of t 11 r 1 <l 1 <1 :;;; t i...; <l t 13 a r 1 r r t o 11. 
'I r1 11 , Te a 1 ·. a£ o . 1 <) e a 11 ~ r <J f 1 i b-
~ 
e1·,1l i ·111 i11 <) 11e of t]1e e]111rel1e~ i11 
T3c1rl erto11. a faitl1fL1l 111i11i. ter of 
tl1e T1or 1 lrc1 a .·111all g·ro\111 of l~i-
ble-be lie,,.i11g ('( l1ri. tia 11 . ot1 t of 011e 
of tl1e. e chl11,che. a11c1 • ta1·tecl ,,·hat 
,,,.a the11 1{110·\,·11 a tl1e BarlJerto11 
Bible hl1rcl1. I"'at e1, feeli11g· t11at 
hi. n1i11i. t1'y ,,ya fi11ishecl he left. 
.. 
Bera11. e of tl1e . 111all attr11cla11ce 
tl1r C' l1t1 1·c·l1 ,,·as ll ll<Ll >lr 1o ~ll}ll)o1·t 
cl 11 ,1~t<) 1· fL1ll ti111e l>nsi:-,, . cl~ ,1 r c-
st1 lt \\'it 11 ()lll)'" })cl l't -i illlC' J)cl"'tOL'S, 
111<' µ;rOllJ) )'t'lll,litl<'(l Slllcl 11 Hll(l 
s1 l'l t t!!..rl i 11µ; f c>1· . '<' ' 'r rct 1 )·c,,l l's. 
l{ (\ cl 1 i .% i I l n · 1 11 P 11 (-> (' < l ( > f' cl""' i ~ t , l I l l' {' 
l""' 
t l 1 (' S (' l ) (' () 1 ) l ( \ l't I l t 1 (' ( 1 1 () ~ { l (\ 1 \ t 1 l l \ 
11PlJ) c>f thP J~'ellc>,, s l1i1> <)I' l ~c11)ti"'i" 
l'<Jl' Il c>lllP JJis"'i<>tlS, liavi11 c.!' ll f' cll'<l 
<>f 111 is Jl l j~~i<>tl t ~ll'C>llg·}1 SC>lll<' () j' 
tl1c1 ir lll<'lltl lc1 l'S. l 1 11<lP1· 11 1(' }.!. lti(l -
clll<'P Clf' tJ1c 1 ltliss it)ll <lil'<'<'f(>l'S tli< 1 
<'ltllt'<•}1 \\H S l' t 1 -<>l'g'Hllil"c'C( itlf(> t}t(' 
(\11,ar,\ l~,11,ti :-..1 ( ' l111r<'l1. \\'i111 tli< 1 
H~s1 s1cttl<'l' c,I' l1'11 1I i\ l lhc' <>l>t><> l' (llll-
1 t) \ \ H"' g· I \ (' l \ () r l 1 H \ 11 lg· () 11 l \ () r 
1ltPIJ' llli SS l<>llt1l'it 1:-.,, \\ll<> ,lll'l-,l<l\ ltH(l 
• 
so111r lrsig·11aiecl Slll)})(>rt, eo111e a~ 
fl1ll-ti111e 1)a. t<)l'. Tl1e .,.al, .. ,lr)~ Bap-
ti. t l1t11~c-11 calle l Re, ... a11c1 :\Ir . 
I\.lde11 Fa1·111e1~ ,,.,110 bega11 their la-
bor -n1it]1 t l1e chl1rch 011 the la .. t 
~ l111da)., of epte111l:e1", 1956. 
~ i11ce the a1·ri,.,a1 of tl1e Far11e1· 
the I.Jor·cl }1a .. l)le eel ab1111cla11tl~r . 
'l'l1e c1tte11clc111er 011 scr,.,i ·e. l1ac.l 
l)rr11 ra11gi11i!. frc>111 15 to 2-l-, 11L1cle1· 
tl1P 11c,,r 1r,tclc1·sl111 it l1c1s 1)0011 HS 
l1ig:l1 ,1"' :~0 c1 11(l clJl c1,·r rap:r nttc11tl-
clll<'<\ (_)r o,·pr :1() for tl1e1 lll()lltl1 of 
J) t 1<'<'ll t 11 l' 1' . ~('\'(l l'H 1 11 e1,,. f cl lll i 1 ir "' 
11,l\'t' st,lric'tl l't)111i11 g 1o ~l\l'\'lt'P'-1. 
'1 ll l' TJtlr<l i~ ,l lsc) l)l C'ssi11g· ,, it 11 
t } 1 (' ~, l J \ H 1 l l> 1 l <> 1' , l l l l 11 l l l l <' 1' , "' i \. cl t l -
• 
t1 l1 ~ \Y<'l'l' l>a1)t i1.c't l nt a "'p1·, l<'t' 111 
( )c·t <>l)Pl'. 
' l'ltPrt' \\,ts \l'l'\ littlt' t•hiltl1·c,11's 
, , <,,·I, <I,> 11 <' l >rt,, i ~ > 11 "1., . l) t t t i 11 () e-
l t> l Pl' U l{il>) l, ( '111)> \\ ,lS <J l'~Hlli Z<'ll . 
' l'ltPl't' llH'-1 lH'l'tt ~t'\ l'l ,1 I t lr'e i~i<>tl~ 
f't)I' 1 lt l'l'-11 cllll()llO' illt' l'ltilcll't'l\ \\}}() 
r"' 
\ l i () 11 t i 11 l l (1 t l l l \ ] ) cl g l} 1-4 ) 
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ARE BA P'I1ST PROTEST OR CATHOLIC? 
1)\7 1., 11,\ . 1, 1~1 • T" l~rl 11 TI . (1 () ( )1). I ),1st(>l' Ict <li . 011 -' ' "r1111 B<11>ti. 1 1 l111rf' l1, J>atrr.·011, N. ~J . 
• 
rf'}\ (' .\ ])()~{ lt'S 
l , r el'.) (l ~1,11t' :;;; . 
· · l l > l" 1 i t" , • (" cl 
11 c) l ,. c·ntl1oli<· 
• 
('lllll' 111.,. 
k i 11 l' P t 11 r. I r-
l i!?:i o t 1"' 111i11l<i11g· of tl1c il\' l rage 
.... \ 111r1·it·n 11 l1,1s ber11 i11 ,1 l,1 rg " J)H rt 
i11 f l11t' Il e t1 l l), . tl1e I10111a11 Ili r -
• 
c11· ·11 ,, • lie i" oft e11 clt ,1 los to 1111-
• l 1· tc111ll 110,,· ._ 11cl1 a . t,1t r111e11t 
· o 11 l cl ,11) 11 l) to t l 1 o. e I e o I le or l 1 i-
11 a 1 • i l, · eall tl ' · I)rot e .. tc111t . . ·' Ro111 
• l1a ... be011 ci11itc ._ 11cC'essf11l i11 co11-
,·i11 1 i11g tl1c 1)opt1lac:e at la1--gc 
tl1,1t sJ1 h,1 .. exclt1:i,·e 1·igl1t ' to 
t lie te1·111 t·,1 tholi . , a11 l 11. t1al-
l~· tl1e ,r,·rrag·e J)e1-. 011 ,,,.o t1lcl 11ot 
tl1i11l\. 0£ c1111)lo}ri11g it to cle c1·ibe 
l1in1. elf 1111le.. a11 a ·tl1al me111be1· 
of the Ro111a11 l1t11·cl1. l~t1t i. t l1i. 
11~ ag of t 1·111i11olog3r ·01·1·ect ·? I 
tl1e t e1·111 · ' catl1oli · · a1)1Jli able 
0111,- to Ro111a11 1atholi · · ? '1 a11 011e 
._ 
l1e catl1olir a11c1 1)1--ote ta11t at the 
ame ti1n ? .A1·e Bapti ·t P1·ote -
ta11t or· catl1olic? I t i the l)lll"I10 e 
of thi a1·ticle to l)ri11g i11forn1atio11 
"n"hicl1 i. ' "ital to a11 t t11cle1-. ta11clino· 
of the~e ll ltestio11s and ft11·t l1e1.. to 
µ r e ·ent tl1e hi to1--ic Ba1)ti ·t 1)osit io11 
a11 l t o e1111)l1a~ ize it.· 1·eleva11c~yr to 
~11rre11 t J) l'O l)le111 . . 
L 1 D f .f i Jl i I i () 1 l () f '11 c )'}} l .' 
, , e m11. ·t begi11 lJ}.,. 1111 l e1\ ta11cl-
ino tl1at tl1e t e1·1n ' \ eatholic loe. 
n ot 11ece . ar·il)r a1)ply t o th Ro111-
an 1ht1rc-h , lJtlt tl1,tt it 111ea118 
."in1pl}~ ''1111i,re1· al. ' ' 111 t l1i .. e11.·e 
it a J)I)lie: to all tl'lle be lie,re]'H 
of t hi.· ao·e. 'rhe ]~11 ·yclo1)e lja 
B1--ita1111iC'a ·a\r. of t l1 e t e1·111 t t1at it 
• 
i. · cle1·i,Tecl f ro111 a ( 11"er l{ ,,To1·c1 
1nea11i11g· t1ni , .. e1·. ·al ' a11 cl llsec1 lJ\" 
._ 
ecc:le, ia. tiecil ,,·1--ite1· · : i11ce tl1e :eC'-
011cl ce11tu1--yr to di. ·ti11gt1i. ·h t l1e 
ch111·cl1 at large £1·0111 local co111-
n11111i ie: 01· 11 reti ·al a11c1 . r11i. -
ma t ic ert. . . . . 
\\Te r eacl i11 tl1e . 1 (·1·i1)t11re.· ( E1Jl1. 
1 ::...2, 2:3 I Of • 't}l C}llll~Ch \,r}1iCll i.' 
l1i boc.1}'", t l1e f lll l 11 e . .' or }1 i111 that 
filleth all i11 all. "\\Te 1·eacl al: o 
of · · the ge11eral asse111l>l,· ct11 l 
ch 111·cl1 of t l1e fi r t lJor11 . ._ . . . ' ' 
IIe lJ. 1 :2 :2:3) . Tl1i · lJo ly a 111:)r. -
te1'J'" i11 1)1·e,·io11. ag·r ( E1)l1. :3) , i.1 
111ac1e 111) of all t l1 e t r t1c b e lie,Te1-. 
of th i. rli J) :\11 ,1tio11. 'I }1c\ e 11,l\"e 
lJee11 l)iri t11all)'" ,,·pl cl Pel i11 t o 011e 
111~ .. t ieal 1111it 1>!¥ t l1c ac-t io11 of th 
I-I oJJT , 1J)irit i11 ,rl1at i, t er111ccl a 
J)irit t1a] lJa I)ti 1n ( I 101·. 12 :12, 
13, . Tl1e 1·e t1lta11t 1nJ"~tieal boclJT 
t)11 r o1111),1 sc1. nll g·r 11 t1i11 c lJ e:1 l ir\,.Cl".' 
<>t' tl1i~ c1u. r 1·eg·,1rcll r~.- of 11,1tlt1· ;.1l 
birt l1 i 11 ])lc1<: <1 or ti111e <ll ltl i1·re. -
l)l'e ti,·r of clr 110111i11a tio11 ,1l c-1ffilia-
tic)11. 'll1i. is t l1r t r ll C <·c1t l1oli t 
el1111·el1 , Hl1Cl i11 t}1i. . 11, C\ 1er~r 
l1ristia11 i. eatl1olic. 1t i .. t h 1·e-
f 1·e l)cr fect l~.,. })ro11e1" £01-- J)e1-. 011 
,,· 11 o a r e 11ot 111 111 l)e1--._, of t lie R 0111a11 
l111rc 11, if t lle}r ha.,·e l)ee11 1·cge11-
r r atP 1 lJ)"' t l1e II l3T ., "11i1·it , to 1·efe1· 
to tl1r111.·el,,.e cl ,~ ' atl1oli ·. I 11-
dcecl it i. ext1·e111el}r 1111fo1·tl111at e 
._ 
tl1,1t })Op11la1· OJ)i11io11 h a J)e1·mitt ec1 
Ro111 c to a1·1·o~·ate tbi. t e1--111 1111 to 
' 
l1e1-. elf a11d to ·1--cate a11 i1111 io11 
t lJ at it a IJI li . 0111~,. to be1· lo~"al 
cle,rot ee. . ,,re : ho11l l l1egi11 to 1--e-
f er to '' the Roni a11 ( 1l1111"ch' · a11c1 t 
' Ro1na11i t .. · ' " ·h e11 \\"e 1nea11 to i11-
clicate t l1e Papal .. :y .. ten1. "\Ye 
l1oulcl beg·i11 to thi11l( of t l1e t e1·1n 
atholir · a. 0111· o-n·11 he1·itage a11 1 
aJ)J)lic:al)]e t o all l)elie,rel'.". 
It i. f111·tl1r 1-- 11r re. a1·,,. for 11 . to 
• 
t111c1er ·ta11c1 t l1e 111ea11i11g of t l1e 
t e1·1n · I>rote ta11 t. Tl1e E11e, .. ·lo-
• 
l)ec1ia B1·ita1111ica . a)'"· t l1at it i. 






600 GHALLENGES YOU 
OPEN DOOR S OF MINISTRY AWAIT 
YOU in our GARBC missions throughout the 
ea r th a nd in our ch u rch es a cross A merica . 
Prepare Now at Baptist Bible 
Seminary which otters you a : 
• B ible-centered curriculum 
• Competent facu lty 
• 4 00 enth usias tic fellow students 
• M odern facilities 
• M oderate expenses 
• E xcellen t employment opportunities 
• P ractical Christ ian service 
• A thletic and social activities 
3-, 4-, S· year P rograms available 
Th.B . and B .R .E . degrees 
A ccred ited by Board of R egents of N ew Y ork 
A pproved by the G en. Ass 'n of R eg. B aptists 
PAU L R . JACKSON, D .D . . President ~ 
JOHN R . DUNKIN, Th.D .. Dean 
Write for Ca taloAue 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY, JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
l1cr r11t of tl1 os el1t11·t l1r8 ,vl1iC'h l1a:r. 
t l1ri1· t r aC'l1j 11g 011 t l1P 1>ri11eir)le. 
of tl1r I r for111atio11 .' ~ t11·ther, 
t l1<1 Xe,,,. ( 1e11 t1t1·v Dictio11arv cl r-
• • 
fi11 c: ,1 J"rote. t a11t a: ' ~ a11 aclher -
e11 t of a11 v of tho. e 111 ri. t ia11 
._ 
l>oclie. ,,1 hi h . · pa1·atec1 £1·0111 t hP 
( 
11111 r <· h f R 0111e at t l1e Refo1--111ation 
01-- a ll~T 1·e lig·io ll, l )O l jr le:c 11cl ed 
£1·0111 t l1 1n . Thi. lat ter clefi11ition 
i11 ·111 l c\ ' p e1-.. 011. ,,y110 l)elo11g t o le-
110111i11a tion · ,,~ h ic 11 ha , ,e a1·i. e11 11 l)-
:e(llte11 t to the , ixtee11th ce11t111--1r 
,, 
lJ11t ,,,11 0 e 01·ig·i11. 111a3" be t1--acecl 
t o or g·a11ir,a tion. "'~ hicl1 cli l l)egin 
at that ti111e of t he Reformatio11. 
P1·ot e. ·t a11 t i 111 i a ire11e1--al 1110,re-
111e11 t ,, ith it. 1·oot. i11 the Ref or -
n1atio11. Th e 1Jra11el1e mav ha, ... e 
._ 
cle,"e lop eel in to a lar·ge a11cl 0111-
1 lex y.·tem, l)11t e,Te1--y i11cli,riclual 
Prot e.--ta11t clen o111inat ion had a 
t ime a11d pla e of beg·inni11fr eit l1e1--
cli1·ectly or i11cli1~ectl}~ a a 1·e. lllt 
of the e ' ·le ia. ti ·al llphea,1 al fol-
lo,,ri11g· t he 111ini. t 1~~T of the Reform-
er . 
Tlz e R ef 0 1~ 11 z at io11 
I t ,,·ill be e 11 that elate , place , 
a11 l l111111a11 lea 1e1· · 111a1--l( t l1e origi11 
of al] I)rote. t a11t l e110111i11at io11 . 
Ll1the1·,111.· t 1·ace th ei1· beo·i1111ino· -- t o l'."' t) 
( ie1·111a11,r ll 11 cle1-- )la1·t i11 T_jl1t l1e1' ,l-
._ 
lJol1t 1 - 20. B t1t a late1' c1i,yi io11 
t cl 11. ·eel t l1 e Y.1 ,. a11 o·e lie al h 111 .. · 11 to 
a1·i:e £1·0111 it al)o11t 1 16. Tl1e E1)i -
c·opalic1ll., llla)r })Pa le of } a11} ' , ·i ·-
it to E11g:lc111 1 b11t i11 al l attl1al 
l)l'al'ti ·alit )' t l1 .1:-\.11g·li ·a11 ( 1l1t11--cl1 
lJe · a 111 :11 · 11 i11 J :- 34 1111cle1· the 
1·ef 11:al of l(i11i{' I I e111·}~ \TI I I t o 
,1 ·c pt I)ar)al c1ec1·ee. J,;ate1· the 
~I Cltl10 li t . ca111e i11to l)e i110· l111 le1· 
t 11 1 '\\T : ] e}'"· a · ,111 off. 11 oot 1)01--1  
of 1·e,·i, .. a l a lJ011t 17-:1:() . .. 1till late1· 
t l10 J>l.)"111ol1t l1 1·et l1r e11 aro e l111-
cle1· t l1e leac1e1\_ l1i1) of .J oh11 ... ye l -
:011 1) a rb)" i11 1 ):30 ,1.- cl 1)1--ote. t cl· 
g·ai11:t t l1e :tal)li: 11 cl ·l111rcl1 I r ac-
t ic_,e: of A11g li<'a11i .. 111. l)1·e. l)J"-
t e1·ic111: o,,. 11111 ·11 of t l1ei1-- 01·ig i11 
to fJ oh11 I(11ox of Scotla11 l an c.l 
t h C\ " 11 t.· of 130(), tl1011gl1 l1otl1 
t l1 e 1l111r e}1 of 1hri._·t i11 1:.... a11cl 
t l1 l T 11i t ecl J)f(l,'b'\Tt e1--ia11,' i11 1 47 
._ 
ta111e into l)ei110· a.' a lat r cli,ri io11. 
1011gr o·a t io11c1li. t · l)eg:a11 ,,·ith R b-
r t B1·0,,,.11 i11 1.- 70 i11 E11g'la11c1. Tl1e 
R £01·111e(1 1l1111· l'l1es ,vith t hei1· 
111a11,, b1·a11cl1 · of 11atio11al a111 
._ 
e ·c lc._'ia: tical cliffe1· 11er:. lool( f 01· 
t11r 111 . t J)a1·t to fJ O 1111 ( 1 al , ri11 a 11 ] 
]1i: ,,·01·1{ a l)Olli 1-:3(). 
Th e 1--e1)1·e ·e11t 0111}.. a p o1·t io11 
of P1 .. ot t a11ti 111 a11(1 t o t1·ace t l1e 
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, r}l ()l t1 J)i(•tttl'P , \'() l l l (l l'P< j l lil'P l llll <1ll 
111 1·r HJ)H ·r t l1,l 11 t l1 i: l11·ic1 f <)tti -
li11r ,,·ill J)rr111jt . J{1tt t Jt c, ]),l t i < r11 
i8 r:s 11tic1 IJ,, t l1e sa111r t l1r o1 1gl1c>t11 
• 
,l11 l t l1 l r£i11it io11. gi\7Q11 l )} ' t l1r. 
cli C't io11a1·irR a1·r cl e111011Rt 1·,11 rel t o 
l1c eor1·rct. 
"\\ ]1ile t l1 J>aJ)HC. 111c1 l,rH 11111el1 
of t l1e 111c1 11y cli\1 i, ic)118 o f [>rot rsi-
c111ti ·111 i 11 a11 c1tt 1111)t to clis<' l'rclit 
tl1r R rfo1·111atio11 ii s ll <>11 l l l)r 11c>t cl 
t l1at c1111011 g· 01·tl1oclox Prc>t r. tc1-11tR 
t l1cr e i. fa 1· 111or e ag·1·rt1 111e11 1 111,111 
cli. ao·1, e111e11t. 111 t 11c earc1i11,1 l 
})Oi11ts of t l1r 1l1r isti c1 11 fa i t h t l1t1)' 
a r r i 11 a ·01·cl ct11 l t ~1r r easo11 fo1· 
t hei1· xi. tr11ce i.· l>asrcl 1111011 t l1r i1· 
acce11ta11te of f-.!c 1·i [)t l1 re ,1s t 11 e 1)r i-
111ar ·y·· ,'Ollr ·c f fc1 it ]1 ,111cl 1 r H 'tiec 
1·c1th--e1· t }1a11 11po11 trc1clit io11. J>ro-
te.·t a11t i.:·111 \\1 cl8 a 13il)lieaJl , r i11 -
• 
:pi1· l l 1110, ,r111e11 t ~ I 0111 1·c 1) r rsr11 t:.; 
t 1·aditio11. J>1·ot.r. ·ta11t i. 111 ea11 c'o11-
t i11l1e 011l ) r o lo11g a. t l1 13il)I 
1--en1,1i11.· e11t 1·al to it: t l1 i11l{i11g. 
If a11d ,,1he11 t l1at co11clitio11 e l1a11gr8 
- a11d it ha. · l1a11g·e 1 to a11 a l a r 111-
i11 o· 1 0'1·ee ,,,here l i l)r1·a 1 i. ·111 OT' b 
1110 le1·11i~ 111 ha · ·011 t1·ol l 1--t 11 1·p 
1 • Ii ttle 1· a ·011 f 01· tl1eir c-011 t i 1111 eel 
exi:te11 , a~ a : para tr re ligiot18 
or 'I i1·itt1al 111 , , 111 11t. l \ ·l1all)r 
,,T l1e1·e . t1ch cl g·e11e1·a t i 11 11 a: oc·-
ct11·rec1 the1·e i. r i t l1e1" a 1·etl11"11 tc> 
cer e1no11iali. n1 011 t l 1 ,, .. av to e-
._ 
, .. e11tt1al 1· l111 i 11 ,vit l1 R o111a11i:111, 
or there is a . h ift to 111er .:oC'ial 
:el'vi ·e on tl1 ,,1ay to eve11tt1al 
1; ocial i.1111. 
'l'h e Ref 01·111a tio11 ·a111e i 11to l)e-
i11g· a.· a re 'lll t of the p1·ote. t tl1a t 
,va. · n1ade l)y e111 igl1 t 11 e 1 i11 livic1-
lta l :-; a11cl g·1·ot11): agai11 t th ror-
ru1)tio11 a11c1 l)Oliti 'a l co11trol ,vhicl1 
l1acl l1ee11 e1n1)loyecl by tl1e Ro111a11 
(
1h11rcl1 fo1' ce11tt1rie.· . Th . ale of 
i11clt1lg· 11e;e8 a11cl t l1e ho1· l'or.· <>f t l1e 
inc1ui. ·i tion ,,,e1· J)ro lJab] y th t,,·o 
r11ost aJJpar e11t fa ·tor-. · ,,1 hith ga,1 0 
ri.-c 1o the i111111e liat 11phca,1al. 
\\ritl1 s11c·h 111011 as l .1L1tl1rr a11cl 
, ·a,1011a1·ola t l1err ,va.· 110 cleHi1·c~ to 
heg·i11 11 e,v 01·g:a11iza ti 0 11 . ·. ' [ hr1y 
,,,i:l1e l to el(la11. · a c·o1·r1t1 t 
th11r-el1 a11cl to r >sto r ') it c18 thr,, 
• 
frlt it sho1tlcl lJe. ~ 10111r ,,,}10 l1acl 
this j 111 e 11tio11 J J er j .-he c 1 at t l1 e 
l1ct11cl <>f l {<)lllP f<Jr t 11 :)ir trottl)] 1 • 
()t}LP1'8, Ji]c' 1Jltt11Pr \\' (' l'P (lXf'O lll -
lllllllic·at ld a11cl <'VP11itlcll ly l>rc·a111P 
1 h) lPa<.lPl'~ of )IP\\' l)l0\7(.ll))(\ ] )1 8 i,.;j111 -
I > l .v a~ a c • o 11. e < j tl e111 < • c> of t ll e e i r -
(•tlltl~1H11('PS. 'J'l1rhe 11l()VPll\PJlt8 l)e-
• 
<·a111c 1 clca11c>111i11atio11s. 1 11 s<>l ttP 111 -
s1 c111ce t 11 rc1 \ 1ol t1iio11 \\' HS a~ 
11111<·}1 J>olitic·ctl i11 11u1111·e as it ,,, ,-is 
s I) i 1 · i 1 t I u I c> r 1· P J i u i <> t P:;. 
l t'< s trll s <1J' l/1r l l<[<,rJJt(lfi<111 
111 ac]clitic,11 t<J tltP fc1r111ati<)11 C)t' 
]'r(,t Pst,1 111, clP ll()lllillH1 l<)ll. ' 1 hPJ'( .. 
, ,, r r P <>t il er g·p 11p1·,i l HH ()<'<·(s c>I' t l1c• 
1 { p r () r ) l 1 H 1 i () 11 \ v h i (' I 1 ll 1 l l H ( I ) (' ll () 1 r ( l 
iu <> rclc' r 1o t1 11 clc1 rs1,l 11 cl <>11 1· s11)1jee1. 
'I J1e ro llo,vi11g· 111H, 7 1)(1 r 11 11111r r cl1Pcl: 
( 1) ' l' l1P I pf'() l'l11P l'S l'P('0\ .. (' 1'('(1 llll l <' l l 
i r1t t l1 t l1a1 l1c1cl l>PP tl l<Jf)i 111 1cl e r tlt c• 
tl 1 l> l'iH of' J~c>111a 11 tr,t(lit io11 ct11c l 
tt' 1·r 111011~1 • J>ri 11ei 1>c1 l ,tn1c111g· 111a11)' 
i1P111N \VHH t ilt\ g·os11t1 l t 1·11 t ]1 ()(' j11s-
ti f' i 'ct1io11 l)y l'ctit l1. 'l' l1is ,1lo11g· 
• 
\¥i1l1 111c111y o1 11 r r ,1HJ><'e1 s cJf tl1P 
Ii i 1 )1 j e H 1 r P v r 1 ,1 t i o 11 e tl 111 r t t> J i g· I 1 t 
,tftr r t l1r c) l1Re11r i1v t1f' 111< 1 ''<l,trk: 
• 
c1g·eH. (2 ) l\1 ttc- h g·oc)(l ,v,1s ae-
<·0111 J)Jisllrll H()c·ia,Jl .)r, i111p)} p('itta}l)7 
a 11 cl g ·<),rCl'JllllC' l llHJ ] .) ... J >C'() J)ll'S \'\'h<J 
11,l(l lo11g· li,rpcl 11 11 clC'l' 111 <1 b<:'11ig·ht<1cl 
i11 f l11l'11er of' Hll])r r :-;1 i1 i<> 11 HS l>l'OJ1<l-
g: cl 1 ( l ) ) .\' l {) 1 l l C 1) C' g· H 11 1 C) 1' > ( • C' i \1 (' 
t l1r ct(l \ rcl1llclg'('8 ()f P<11t(·,t1 lC) ll <lll<l 
,ts <l l'C'Sl tl i 111,l ll ) r l><>11t1l'ic·i,1l l'lt,L 11g·c1s 
p 11 8 l l (' ( 1 i l l ~ 0 (' i _) i Jr cl 11 cl g () \ ' (l l' ) 11 l l p 11 t . 
J 11 t l l C' l>l' 1SP11t 11111(1 <>Jl' JlC'C'Cl ()111.),r 
<·011t 1·ci. ·t t l1e l(i11cl of c·o11clitio11s 
tl1at <tcll1e1·p to a l)l' clo111i11,1trly 
J 0111,-llll ,' l l'Oll1 11111J l il V ,,·i1}1 011 1 i11 
• 
,,,J1i ·11 t l1c J>r<Jt(',' tct11 t l1e1ritHg·r l1H s 
11 .. 011 t l1e so ttre r of it.· c·ttlt 11r,tl t)c:tl -
tt11·11 a 11(l it s soei,11 sy.· tr111 .·; the1 
to ll 'l tlS i ()11 iH O l)\1 io11s j 111111 P(l i,l i<1 l)r. 
( :3 ) t T11fc1rt1111ate]),., tht> I e1 to1·111Prs 
r etai11ec1 so111e of t l1 r1~ro1\· of 
l{o111e a11 cl £ail i11g· to I >l' C'c11< eo111-
1)letc l.\'" ,,T1tl1 .·01nc 01' tl1c t11011gl1t 
1)a ttcr11. · a11 c.l co11 J)i/ of th .. ol c1 
J>aJ)cll theolog:y a11 l 11·<1 ·tiC'e . o,,, cl 
• eP(1S 01 cliffir11ltj' \\'it}1i11 il1P \ 'C l')r 
f 1·a 111e,,·orlc of tl1 lc110111 i11a tio11s 
of \\1}1 i el1 th \' \Vf'l'e t ]10 101111 l P l'.'. 
' 
'l raclitio11 011 ·e ag·(1i11, l)layctl a 
la1·µ: e l cll't i11 tl1 c> for111c1tio11 of 
I >r ot est a 11 ti s 111 . "\\TI1 i l c ,,,e 111 a)1 lJe 
t l1ct11l, fl1l fo1· the ge11 r,tl ,v·o1'l{ of 
tl1 Refo r111atio11 be<:ct11se of th 
SJ)i1·itt1al t 1·l ttl1s reeo,,.erec l cllt(l gi,,.-
(' 11 to t t1e J)0 0I)l(l \\1 0 lllllst i11 <tll 
]1011C8t)7 l)Oi11t lo t]1p fcl<~t tl1at Slt(·]1 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Foun ded 1904) 
Giving tl1e "GOOD NEW " to the 
J C\VS by 1lerso11a 1 ,Yi t 11css i11 1le ·ve-
la11d You11gsto,v11, nncl l~ast Liver-
J>Ool, Ol1io nlso 11arlesto11 , "\\1cst 
"\Tirgi11in a11d ao Pa11lo Brn zil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\V ._ R - Clev la11c1, u11 c1a)1 , 1: 00 
I .1r. 
\\' BB\V You11gsto,,·11, 
:15 A.1\1. 
Ull (la)', 
\VVA1'f - Altoo11n, Pa. , Sntur(lHJ', 
: 15 A .11 . 
\VA VI.J- Apollo, Pa., 'u11dn)', 
l: 15 l).M. 
\VSJ-> J)- 'l 1 oledo, Ohio, Sun clay, 
:45 .l\11. 
( lf~ \ cry fot11·th Hunda.v 11Jy) 
J? l•~V. :.l l~RAI_JD . 81'181.JHJi~ l:), Su1l't 
t>. (). 1-~ox 3556 
'1 e v \la 11 cl 1 , 0 hi o 
t'1i11g·8 ns i111'c111L l>,11>li8111 , statP-
('ht11·<·l1is111 , ,1111il lP1111ia liH111, ,t11c l <-'<;-
< • 1 p s i tis 1 j (. cl I (' () 11 i t' () ) () r ( I(' 11 () rrt i rt H -
1 i<>11s ,,·c1 r<' r c1 f..ti11 r cl f'1·<>n1 l{r>tr10 a11cl 
IJ(l(•Hl)}(' 1 ltc• \V(1Hl<llPS8 ()r th<1 sys-
• 
1 <' 111 S 11 < > \ V <' C > ll 1 j 11 µ: j 11 f <) l> <' j 11 g. 
J~p(~H\I S(' ()I' tliPH() 1hi11g·s, ,l l l( l l>r-
('Hl lSP of ,lll<>{J1rr li 11p <)f }1istory 
\Vllic·h 111a,1 l>r trcl('P(l \\rith<)llL <lif-
• 
l'ic·11 li,\7 1 h(1 ) '(1 ell'(' J)('() J)l(' i<><l ay ,vJ10 
<I <> 1}()1 ]C)() l{ t<> tt1<1 f>t'()f (181cl tlt )~p ('_ 
c) r 111 <11 i < > , t c1 H 111 P i r 81 > i r i L t t ,t I } > , le l < -
g·1·<>tt11c l ;:.111c l ,vl1c> HS cl C-<> l18<'CJ1l <'Jl<'P 
1 1 1 c1 i 111 a i 11 1 h H L t I 1 e \1 a 1 • P , 1 <> t I > 1· rJ-
• 
t<•s1a111 N. \\rhj]p it is 1r 1t (' 1h,lt J)<>p-
1 t I ,t r l .\' I l a J ) t i s t 8 a r r c ·<) 11 s Lr t t c ( I a . , 
J>1·c>tt18 lcl llt8, 11() i111Pl lj gp11t Hl1Cl C'l1-
J jg·}1tP11r l J1a,J)tist ,vi) I ,Lcl111it or H\teh 
1Pr111i 11c) l c)g·y . Jf p ,,·ill ,1cl111it to l>r-
i11g c·a1hc>li<· l>e<' ,l llS<' <>f tl1<' tr, 1<1 
1 11 P cl 11 i 11 g· c > f 1 I, ct 1 t cir 111 lJ 11 t l 1 r , v j 11 
cl<1Jl)" 111e trr1t1 J>rotc18l,111 t' for 
t )1p sa111P l' Pcl,'011. J clJ)tists }1a\r(1 ct 
r cl r ( 1 iff c l' <1 11 t }1 e J • it cl g (1 cl ) l ( l t 11 (l i l' 
11 is tor y 111 c1 y l) e 1 r a C' cc l 11111 c: 11 c > t 11 er -
\Vi~t1 tl1ct11 th,it of the> clr110111 i11 c1-
1i<)Jl. ' orig·i11,11i11 g· \\1 ith thr R r fcJ1·n1 -
(>] .... 
'J 1/1 e 11<tJJli: / 1ll r11,e 111 c11! 
'l li e }1jsto r.Y .. of t l1e J~c11>tists cloe.· 
11 <>t lJ(lg·i11 \\' i t11 t}1 r Ref r111a t io11 bl1 t 
,t11t cl,11 es i1 . "\\TJ1i lc 111,1lci11g· 110 
<'lc-11111 to tl1e l<i11cl of aJ)O~ tolic 
ct11cl ceclc:iastita l 81lt · r.-. ·io11 ,vhi 11 
l 0111' }J l' te11cl .· , 13,lJJti ·t: h,t\'C tl1 
~ LlJ)J) Ort o f 1·elial>l }1j:toria11: i11 
111cl i 11 t,ti11 i 11 g· tl1c1 t tl1ei r 1·oots are 
l)111·ic:itl i11 8l1el1 a.11tic1t1ity t l1,1t it 
i.· i1111 0.1.· il)lc to fix a11)' ti111 of 
orig·i11 for th eir 1110\'e111r11t ~lllJrsc-
ff ll 11t to tl1e ll,13r. of tl1e ct1>0.-.tl . 
T l1c l~a.11ti. t . trPH 111 111 ,1.)'" l)e t1·,1tccl 
tl1rot1g·l1 \'cl1'io11:,.; ti111rs ct11cl !)la ·e. 
i11 l1istc1ry, tl1ot1g·l1 tl1e1 ,1ct11c1l tc1·u1 
' 11,11)ti:t llla>,. 11ot ,11,,~,t}' 8 llcl\r 
bee11 ar)11liecl to ii. Bttt th p1·i11-
c·11)ll'. of T '" 'l r~tc1111 11t or 1 r f 1· 
,,
1 hic:]1 ,,·e st,111cl tollcl)7 are ·l 0,1 r])'" 
lli,'C('l'llcllJ}c cl l llOllg' ,' lttll ,,r}10 C'V(l l} -
t llclll,r <:cllllC to }) lc110,Y·L1 cl ... ' ' l {cl})-
ti. ·t: . l1~r 1hosr ,rll{) l)el' re11te(l 
t 11e 111. 
'l'lt l' i111J)Orta11t ·011 .. itler,1tio11 is 
111,lt cl el .,,1 l'J\r clPfi11rcl ~<'t of 1>ri11-
• (•i1>l('~ 1'Cl )l'('SC'll1 i11g l l'll t' ~P,\" 'r(\: -
t,t111p11t fcti11t ,111cl ()rclc1· t,111 ll 
i<l<'llfifi t> Ll itl tlll' ~ll('t'('Clli11p,' (l-'ll -
1l11'1 ('~ <>f (•l11 1rel1 l1istor)· tl '~t)it r 
tl1 e ~(' ll (' l'cll tlt'el<' 11 sio11 c111<l clJ)C)stns) 
, , · l1 i <' l 1 e, · e 11 t 11 at l' ( l i t 1 t l 1 t l ) () 111 n 11 
[>cl})H} S)'8tt\1ll. ' l'llP l'P \\ () l' f', g(~ll ~ 
< 1 I' H t i < > l l cl l' t el' ~ (> l l l' l', l t 1 <> t l , g 1' 0 l l l) ~ 0 [ 
( 1l1ristia11~ ,, lt(> clitl 11t>t H'-l~t)l'l, lt<\ 
, , i t I 1 I~ t) n 1 P. , , l 1 () r t\ j t> et (' < I t 11 I', 111 t 
l1H t>I 1~111, \\ Ii<> l>t\1 IP\ Pl l i11 1 ltc .fi 11c1l 
Hlttll()l'i1 \ t>I' H(' 1·i1l1l11'( ', Hll(I \\'ll( 
111c1i111c11,·1 (1 (l lll(ll'IH'ltll t' tl t Hll t l~il)-
J1c ·,1l c·ht1rt·h t'S. 111 111Htl\ t't>lt11il'irs 
clll(l J't)l' ]()lt g• l)l' l'i t)l1S l}lt'St\ illtl -
J>t·t1<lt 111ts st 1 f'ft'l't\<I ~r,1 e1•t\ a11<1 
bl (h) 1.\ }ll)'Sl'(1 ll11())\, l'llt'i t• li \''t'S 
a J 1 < l l rt l l l t' 1 , , , • c.:-' r 1.' t l t' st 1 < '.' 1.' < l . a 11 < l 
111 ( .. ir l'Pec,1t" nr,' })t't''t' r\t .. <1 <)tll) 
tl1r lt1ul1 1}1r1r ]l<'t,c.'<'llttll',. ll tt1 
11ir<lll ~?.'1 ,11<·h rrt•t1rtl, ,,.<' 111 n , lH' a~ 
• 
, l'f'tl (.ll thei1· t'\.t,lt' ll l't' Hll<l 111<' 
t!' ' tl<)ra I l'<,r111 f)l' t It<' ll<'lit1t',. 
• 
l'llt ' l' ))l'l)Jll(' \Yl'l'l' I, 11()\\ ll l )~ 
\":11'1(111 , 11Hlll<''· 11,11c1ll, ,() l'<lllPcl ll, 
• • 
tllt'ir <'tlC'llll<''· 111 tl1c' fir"t c111cl 
, c.'e(llltl t't'lll 11 l'll'"' t ll t'l'<' \\'<'1'<' 1 }1<.)~P 
l~ t l< ,r11 cl ' t 11 t.:' I\ l t'"'~cl 1 le\ 11,. f: 11v 11 it <~". 
a11c.l \I l11tn 11i,t". 111 t]1p tl1ircl. 
f,11rtl1 . n11<l fiftl1 ee11111riP, ,, r 111,l\" 
' 
ic.ll't1tif~ tl1t 1 To,·,1tio11~. cl11ll cl111·i11g· 
tilt' ' l'\ l ' lltll Hllcl Pig·l1t]1 tl1P J>c1 11li-
('<lll , . 111 tl1P 11i11tl1 ' P11 t11r,· tl1 e 
• 
\\",1l Ll1.~11, c.'"' ,ire 1)1·i111ctril)'" tl1c g:rolL J> 
tllclt 111c1, lle ic.le111tifictl ,,·itl1 t]1psc 
' 1 ri11l·i 1)l c.l, ,,·l1i c.·l1 ·,111 llr tra(• .)cl i11 
~ )1111cetio11 ,,·itl1 ,l11eiP11t l a1>ti. t 
I 1 c. \ l' it cl g·p. 
I) L)g·o111 il i,111~, P cte1·i11e:-. .. \ lbi-
!{e11~t~~. , T,111(loi. 1atl1a1·i, tl1e Poor 
)le11 of l ,·011:. a11cl J>etrol>r11:io11 . 
• 
arc 11,1111e. t l1,1t are icle11tifie 1 ,,Titl1 
tl1i~ ~trcc1 111 thro11Y:l1 tl1 e.·e e e 11t111·-
it)-; llotl1 before ,111(.l c111ri11tr tl1e cl,11·1<: 
c1 2:e ,, .. l1e11 t l1e l-{0111a11 ( 1l1111·el1111ai11-
"-
t,1i11ecl llotl1 J)olitieal e~ele:iastic:al 
to11 t1·ol. 111 so111e i11. ·ta11ee. e1--ro1· 
·re1)t i11 to a 11 t1111 lJer of t lie ·e 
t l1111"'e l1e. , ,111cl ,,·e 111a1<:e 110 a tte1n pt 
to e11 lo1· e all that eve1·,r .111 ,}1 
• 
11an1e(.l g·1"'0111) 111,1),. l1a,.,e . ·toocl f OI" 
iu e,·e1·~ ... ti111 a11cl 1>lace ,,?l1e1· the)" 
111a ,~ l1a y·e l)ee11 1 iseo,Te1·rcl . B 11 t 
'" t l1i i11 110 ,,·i e i11,·,1liclate.~ the ,11·-
gl1111e11t. It 11111~t l)e 1·e111e111be1·ecl 
t]1at tl1ei1· l1i tor~r i. ]>l'P8(ll'\Te cl to 
llS throl1g:l1 t11<1ir lJittc> r e11 e111ie: ,,,.110 
,,·e1·e ,·e1·~.,. a11xiol1. · to t ,,·i. ·t or ,,yc1 r1) 
t l1e tr11e ~itl1a tio11 ,,·he1·e it ,,fl~ pos-
ilJle a11cl to a. e1·ilJe to t l1 e111 lJl'c1c·-
tiee a11 l here ie. of ,,·hicl1 the,· 
• 
,vere 1101 a],Ya)"".' g'llilt}r. ]3llt that 
11c· l1 te ti111011,.. ra11 c·o11 r1tr·r e11 tl ,? 
• • 
,,·it b tl1e polit ieal-rc: c·l rsic1:tical 
111<),·r111e11t that l>era111r tl1e Ro111c1]1 
( 
1 l1l1rcl1, l111t ,,·a~ 11e,·e1· iclc11tifiecl 
,,·itl1 it, i cl • i1111)le faet of hi:to1·)·. 
Tl1a t tl1e~ .. J)re e1·,Tecl , f 01· tl1e 1no. 't 
11art. a pl11·e "t1·ea111 of 111 ri. ·tia11 it, .. 
• 
i'> ,11 o a 111atter of r eC'o1·cl a111 11ot 
111e1·e J,r opi11 i o11. IIi. ('OX :a) '"~ 
': }?1'0111 th.) t j111c of tl1P a1)c). tle. to 
tl1e Rt· f<Jr111cttic111 tl1e. e ,Tc11·ic)ll .. ee-
ta1·ir 111<1,. l)e a icl tc) 11a,·cl ·011-
• 
tit11tP<l t11 t r 11 el111rel1 <)f ( locl.' 
Tlie)· i11l1e1ritec1 trt1P Xr,,T T e ta-
n1e11t orcler fro111 g·e11er(1t io11 to ge11-
e1·,ttio11 a11cl 11P,1 .)1• ,,·e rc-1 icl e1 11 tifircl 
,,
1 itl1 R<>111e. 
}:J,~ 11t11a11~· tl1e 11c1111e ., \.11ab,11)-
ti"'t ', <·c1111() to l)e 111<>r<-1 C>l' l e. ~ llJli-
' Ter"al1,,. i<1P11t ifiP<] ,,·itl1 . Ll ·11 
' 
!!1·0111> 1><-'<·alt P of t l1<-1ir ,·c) 11 tittll<'Cl 
J)l'cl<·ti<'e c,f 1·ec111iri11g· llcl]>ti:111 H'> 
J>rerertlli..,itr tc, i<l<1 11tific·ctiio11 \ritl1 
<1 local f' l1l11· ·11. 11e1ie,·e1· '" l)al)t i --111. 
a11cl i11 t]1e a11cie11t fo1·111 of i111111 1·-
• 
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CAMP PATMOS 
ll t1 r <1 i.., tl1 c' first i11 ,1 ~Pt'ic>s <>f 
i1111lc1r1c111t ,1111101L11e c' 111 P111 ~ 1· c\ l,11 )c l 
1<> ( 1 .. \-:\JI> J> .. \ ' l,Jl( ~. 
11/1( /) (1fcs 
'l1 h<' l'H lllJ) ,vi}} O J) 11 011 ::\ fo11cla)r, 
,.J 111,· :211cl, neeorcli11!.!.· to l~P\\ ,J 011 11 
~1 r~ 11u·, L)irret or f t hr 1r 01111µ: 
J>r1c111lP 's I)e11art111 111, a11 l ,,~ill 
c·o11 t i1111r for r i~rl1 t ro11:ee11 ti ,,.e 
,,·prl{ . . elc>si11g· r\l1g·11st :...-!t11. 
.L 1 JJ }JO i 1 l f 11 l (' ) l f. 
l)r. II Oll'G1'rl G. } r Ol{1lrJ . ])a. to1· 
of Thr Fi1'. t Bc1pti. t il111r h W ell-
i11g·to11, Ol1io, ,,,ill :e1·,·e a. regi. ·-
t1·a1·. It ,,Till lJr the 1·e po11.·il)ilit~r 
<Jf Di·. Y 01111g· to cli. t1"il)11te tl1e 
' 
r eg·i:t1·ati 11 ea1· l. ·. the11 f11I·11i. h to 
tl1e 1·eg·i t1·a11t: the boat ticltet. 
c111d l1ealth certificate. . Dr. a11 l 
::.\Ir. . Y Ol111g· ,,ill tl1 en c11art the 
dor1nito1·:y" a11cl ealJi11 . a11 l \Ti:it tl1e 
ea111p 011 :\ Io111,1},.. of a ·h ,veel{, 
a:.-io·11i11g· the ) ?Oll11g· 1)eop] e to c111ar-
ter. . ·et a pa1·t f 01· the111. Tl1i. i. · 
<l , Tel')" i1111)01·ta11 t offiC'e a11cl t l1e 
I ea ·e of 111i11cl a111011 g tl1e >"Ol111g 
people ,,,ill cl r J 11cl i11 large 111ea-
. ' lL1" e 111 011 the effit:ie11c·~~ of thi: of-
fi er. :i\f1"'. Yot111g ,,·ill cli.·t1·ilJ11te 
the reg·i. tratio11 rard. a l1011t ~J1111r 
1 t. 
Re,z·. Rona lcl P. (JlobifJ . l )FL'to r of 
tl1 e Biblr T~a1)ti8t C1l111rrl1, Xo1·tl1 
::\Iacli~o11, ()}1io, ,,·ill . er,·e cl. ' trea-
. • 11 r 1· f o 1· t l 1 'lr o 1111 g· I e o 111 r , ~ D e-
p art 111 e 11 t 1111cle r the lil'e ·tio11 of 
l_)a ·tor Nt1·011g·. .:\ [ 1·. ( ;1ol1i~· ,,· c1s ~ -
1eetr(l 11ot 0111\'" lJ e,at1se of l1i, · trai11-
"" 
i11g i11 offier proc:ec.l11r) a11 tl a ·-
c·o1111ti11µ: l)llt a1. ·o brc·al1.·r of l1i.· 
1)1·oxin1it)'" to :\Ii· . ~tro11g·, a11 rs-
~e11tia] j11 t}1i.· <)f"fic- P. rrr· t-1a.'l1 1' (l1' 
io11, ,,Ta. ad111ini. te1·ecl to all ,,Tl10 
ea111e. :\fo. t of tl1e e ha l l1ee11 
"' l1a1)tizecl' i11 i11fa11c~ .. 11) " the Ron1-
a11 1]111reh. B eca11. e tl1e. e i11de-
})e 11 cl e 11t . r ej ·tccl i11fcl11t l1apti:111 
c111cl 1·ec.1l1i1·e 1 l>elie,·er '. · l1apti. 111 
t lie)" ,, .. ere · allrtl · ' ... \ 11<1 lJ<l I >ti:·t. ' or 
lj1 eral1),. ·Re-l1a1)tizrr ... . ,, .. l1irl1 i. 
the 111e c111i11g of tl1c' ter111. 1-<or a 
<·()11 . iclerabl 1)erioc1 brfore tl1e Ref-
or111atio11 thc->.·0 <'l1111·ehes ,, .. 0r r so 
icle11 tifiPtl clllCl \\1 el' <fllite JllllllC'l'-
O ll. . 
'1'1111 · it 111a, .. lJte " . .I ~11 tl1at tl1P 
• 
... \11 c1 l1aJ)ti:t.· 1·e1)1· 'r11t this i11cle-
})8 ll Ll 11t .·trra111 of ~ c,,· 'l1 e.·ta111e11t 
J'c1itl1 c:-111cl <)rel r i11 tl1P cl,1,"s be1forp 
• 
tl1e l{efc,1·111ati.c>11 (llltl \V l1l'P ,1et11all,y 
• 
t 11 e t i-1 t P : l L (' l ' C\ .. · o rs <> f t I 1 r }1 e r it cl g < 1 
,,·l1i<'l1 i : t1·ac.: c1 l),l<·l, i<> tl1 cla, ... · 
of tl1 e .A.\ })O. tle ., . ( }c11e1·ally'" . I eak-
: l () 1 ) i g \ \ r j 11 l' (' (. (1 i \ r 111 (' 1' r ff i ~ t l' a -
tio11 frr (>f · ·:{.()() J)Pl' ('cl lll]>Pl' fr<)111 
:\ I r . ) r <) 1 t 11 ~r, cl 11 < l , v i 11 i. .1 l 1 (' c, 11 <> < • l, :-.i 
to ec>,'rr tl1r clr1>c1rt111r11i,t1 P"\]><>11<.,P . 
It ,,·il1 l)r 1111clr1·stoocl tt1"1t tl1<> 
1·r~i~t1·,1r a11cl tl1r clr1>a1·t111r11tal 
t 1·e1a. ·111·<11· ,l1·r ·01111retrcl ,,·it 11 t l1 r 
r 1111g· P rople . DPpa1·t111e11t. 0]) -
1·ati11g ,,·itl1 jf r . ~ •t1·011g, a11cl 1101 
n J)a1·t of ( l1io Rr~1tla1· Ba1>ti:t 
II0111r a11cl ( 1an1JJ. of ,,~hil'h II . K. 
l~ i11le)r ,,-a., pr·e. icl r11t a11cl E1to11 
. II11l<ill, t1·ea. 111~r1·. ( 1011t1·il111-
tio11. for tl1e p111·el1a:r a11cl 111ai11-
te11a11re of t l1 e rc11111) . hot1lcl be 
aclcl1""e . . e l to Re,. Elto11 ( 't. II11ltill. 
.;..;()99 Ea.,t ~30t}1 .. -.t r eet TJorai11. 
11 io. ) 
Tli e ProzJerf .lJ 
Re,y. Do11al l II. Beig·htol, pa. to1"' 
of •a1,·a1')T Bapti. t 1h11rch, .4 ,.01·-
""·allr, l1io, " ·ill au·ai11 .-e1·,,.e a, 
, llI)e1'i11tr11 1e11t of xro1111cl a11cl 
1111i1c1i11g·: , a11cl ,,·ill l>e 1·espo11. i-
l>l e for· 011 iitio11in0' the ca1111 , a11cl 
l1a,·i11g· 011 tl1e p1 .. opert)T at all ti111 s 
111 ri11g tl1e eigl1 t ,,eelc .. :, a mai11-
te11a11ce 111a11 to e1·,Tire tl1e ec1t1ip-
111e 11t. 01)e1·ate the b11. a11cl t1·11el<:. 
a11cl to a i. t in g11a1·cli11g tl1e 
)ro11ng-. t e1\ ag·ain:t a icle11t. I11 
l)1·ief, i11 a lclitio11 to l1i. ot l1er c.111-
tie: l1r ,v·ill a . i:t the ·a1111 li-
1· ·tor. i11 1)atrolli11g t11e g1· 1111 l:, 
a.· a ·c1fet1" 111 c:1.111'e. 
' 
·\\Te 1>oi11t to the fatt tl1at l111·i11g-
th J)a .·t fi,, )T ar. th 1·e ]1a. 11ot 
l1re11 011r 111aj 01· aeeicle11 t cl t l 'a1111) 
1->at111 . , ll1e t the ·011 ·ta11t , .. ig-
ila11ee of t11e lirec:to1-.,_ c 1111 'ello1-.1, 
111ai11tc11a11 ·e 111e11 , a11cl a ll1lt 11er-
. 01111e l. 
( ~011ti11l1ecl 011 l)age 10 ) 
i 11 Q.' . the li11e of 11 ··ce ·io11 1na,,,. lJe 
• 
t1·a ·ed witl1ot1t a l1real, fro111 1125 
a111011p: the Petro l11·l1. io11. , thro11gJ1 
tl1r .4\ 11aba11ti tH, to tl1e 1)l""e. e11t 
a J)ti. ·t. . Thi~ a11 t e late. tl1r R rf-
or111a ti 011 l>v· 1'0111· c:e11t111·ie:. B0fo1·0 
• 
tl1is t11 li11e i: trac:ec1l)le, l)11t 11ot 
:o1ic11, .. ll1tb1·ol<e11. II o,,·0, .. 1\ it i . 
• 
0111,,.. 1·e aso11alJlr to <.·011el111e tl1(1t 
" 
t11i "' cle111011 ·t1·alJle tlc)ttec.1 li11 i11-
clicate: tl1r existe11l'e of tl1 r tr11e 
testi111011)" at all ti111 e~. ey·r11 tl1ol1g·l1 
f1·ec,11r11tl)" ,·e1·~ .. ,,·0alt a11 l e, .. r 11 lo t 
to the .,ig·l1t of l1isto1·ic111 for ,l 
1 e1·iocl . Tl1e f cl<'t tl1c1 t tl1e . t1·ea111 
a 1 p e ,11-. ,l ~ cl i 11 cl t c1 l l t e 11 'i 11 · t l 1 < l 1 
it 11111st 11a,·r llee11 1111tlt1r!{l'<)t111cl 
,,·l1e111e,TP r lc)st to sigl1t, a11cl tl1i"' i~ 
11 o , "o 11 L l c r , , · l 1 c..l 11 o 11 e e o 11 sic. 1 <.., 1 ·. · t l I P 
terril>l J)er.-e ·t1tio11 tllclt follo,,·ecl 
thE 111. ( To be ·011 ti11 l1ed ) 
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INTO THE IDGHWAYS BYWAYS 
Rr,r. a11c1 ~11·8. l\T,trti11 ~1rollr HrP 8c' 1·,, i1, µ: 1111clc' I' the1 l<',lt l(' l'Hl1i1) c,f' l li r1,vc1t l1a IJct 11 t l l11(lr 1><'ll< lc'111 
I~,l l)ti. t IiR~ io11. , 11()0 T111tli11g:to11 St 1·c'c' l , 1~~8C'H l1,-1 l JH, 1li c· hig·,111 . 'J l1r I c>V. (J11y l D. Ki11 g- is l) i1·pc·1<>1· 
of tl1is fi11e 1111 .1. 1011,11')' 1)1·oj rc't. ( l1.iclito1· ) 
'' xo Ollt i11to tl1e l1ig·l1,;va ~ . a11 l 
l>)"'''a)-.. · a111 c:0111r> 1 tl1 111 to ·0111c 
i11. }">11tti11@: tl1i. co111111a11 cl of 0111· 
I.101·cl to 11111sir, t l1e . 11g,vri tr1· 
,, .. rote, B1·i11g tl1c111 i11 , l11·i11g· t.he111 
i11, bri11g· tl1 ,,·c111tlcri11g 011c\ to 
rJe ll.. 1"111:-; is ,,·l1cll \\7(_) a1· 11-
cl ea , ro11ri11g· to clo at ~ C1\\1b 1·1"y a: 
,,,,e opeI·a1 e t,,10 ~ 11111 clay s 11001 bi1.·-
e. to lJ1· i11 g· 111 t l1 l>oy. · a11 l gi1·l , 
a11d ofte11 pa1· 11t. · too ,,rJ10 otl1er-
,,1i, e ,,1011l cl ]1 a,1 e 11 0 01 po1·t11ni y 
of b i11 g l111cl 1-- the tea bing of 
(}ocl : \\701·cl. Tl1e r,re1·la .-·ti 11 g· faith-
ft1l11 ss of J:Ocl i.· tl1ctt ,,·hi (·]1 1111 -
clero·ir l: llS i 11 t l1i: ,,To r1<. 
\ litt] e 111ore t ha11 a ) rea1· ago 
,, .. r ''' Pr "\7(l}'\T 111l1C: l1 i11 ll C'l-' l of l\\1 0 
• 
11e,y 1· l)ll:e.· to 1· 1 la e0 t11 r ol(l 
0110~ ,,·e ,ver e 11si11g'. It see111rcl 
i1111)0::ilJle to ,1e11 t l1i11l< alJOllt , 
1)11 t :lo ] i11 Ili. 0·1· cl t f aitl1£11l-
11e: · t111clertool< a11d s111)1 liecl. '111 
Fir 't 13aJ)ti ·t h111· )11 of 1a . 1it)T 
g·a, 1 e 11: a bt1. after i11.·tal]i11g· a 
llC'\\' lllOlOI' i11 it, a11cl t]11·01Lg·}1 tl1 r 
IJ01·cl ,,·01·l{ing· i11 tl1e l1eart., of 
111e11 011 011r local N ·11 ol I~oa1· l, ,re 
,,
1e re a lJle to l tl}7 t11 e othe1· 0 11P cl t 
a , ,ery lo,,T ·o:t . ()t11· ~ •1111 la~y' 
~ • c· hool l1as lJee11 1·111111i11g l1et,,·ee11 
1:1{) a11 l 1:-2 £01· the last s , Teral 
111011th: 110,,1 a11cl , ,·e l1a,, ha l 
11111c·l1 f1·1tit a111011g·:t tl1e:c-1 ,,1}10 a1·e 
b1·011g·l1 t i11 as t l1 e)'" 11 a ,Te l1ea 1·cl 
a11 c.l rPHpo11tlecl tc) tl1e ( }o. ' l )P l i11 
, 
1 1111<.la,· ~<'11001 a11cl .J 1111ior 1ht11· ·11 . 
• 
\\"p tl1a11k (lo l fo r I-Ii. faithft1l-
11P ·s i11 tl1is a11c1 fo r· faithft1l, ·011-
rc·ratecl tPaeher: .. o, lJll cl1·i,1er. 
teaeher: officer:, pa. tor a11cl p eo-
I> Ir tog· thrr, ,,·r reap a h a1·, .. e. t of 
J>l'P.tio11, scJ111s a .· (Joel i11 Ili. fajt}1-
f11l 11ef-.,s l>l'i 11µ:: fc>rtl1 f1·t 1it frcJ111 t l1r 
\\
1 (Jl'Cl ,\'J1i<'l1 is 1>r clYP l'f t1lly gi,1 e11 
() ll t. 
l{ c~('P11tl,· a~ ,vc1 c·a ll t'<l j11 tl10 
• 
ltc,111P c,f cl f'a111j].\, \\' ho l1c1<.l 111<)\' e<.l 
1111<> ~( .. \\' ll<'l'l')' fl'()Jll clllCJlllP l' lf>C·H l -
• i 1.,r, , r (> f c > t 111 , l t I 1 <' , r i f (' re a c l .,, ct 11 c I 
\\1 Hiti11g 1<> l'P('(.li\'P ( 1 }11·i~1, cltlP l{) 
1lt<· tPsti111<Jll\" c,f cl l>r<>1l1<1 r ,,·l1c, 
• 
lc tte>\V lli 111. S l1 <>, l1 c· r l111sl><111cl a11cl 
<•}1i)()1'<' l l }H'!,!clll l'()ltlitlg 1<> ~llll(l <t ) 
, ' c • Ii <, c, I " 11 c I < • I 1 t I r ( · l 1 a 11 c 1 , · P r \ · "< 1 (J 11 
• 
the1 1'11·c·p l><l\' S tc,c,I\ ( ' liri st H~ tlic·it· 
• 
~avic,11 1·. 111 <111<,tlic•r :-,c·,·1 ic,11 c,I' 
f<)\\' 11 , {\\' () ('()ll. '111 8 c,r tltc•s(' <·l1il -
(!t·( .. lt \\1Pl'<' l>Pggi11g t}1pj1· JJH l'( ' ll1 S, 
\\ l 1 <, 1 1 a c I 1 1 <J t i 1 1 1 c • f c > r ( : u < l i 11 t 11 e1 i r 
]i,1 .·, to l>ri11~: 111c111 tc, N1111 cl,t.)1 
H (' 11 () () l ::,; () 1 l l r '\. Ii (1 )' (l . r 1 l 1 i s f H l l l i I .) , ' 
t ol) l>e1g·<1 11 c·o111i 11µ: t c> N1111clct)' 
~ • ·hc>o1 c111cl vl1t1rc, }1; \\' <' c·all rcl <> 11 
111r111 <l 11 cl l><>tl1 111c>tll c'r H11 cl f'atl1c ' r 
,tc·cr1>1Pc..1 ( 1l1ri st els Na,·iollr. 'f'l1 e 
fc1tt1Pl' s g·p11t1i1, r sc1l,·,1ti o 11 s tc11 1c l~ 
i 11 1 <> t t l) t l > t 1 t 111 P <' l 1 i l c l r e 11 11 , l , • <, 
Hi11c·p l>re11 s,t\'C'< l i11 <>t 11· .Jl111i c> 1· 
( 
1h11rc·l1, ,111cl t Il l' 111<>1 il <'l ' i:-; H l'PH I 
ll'O])l1)7 of (l c>(l S g·r , l <' 1 • Ne> \ \ ' (1 }1:-l\'{' 
111otl1r1· clll <.l c·l1ilclre111 l)rarj110· a l'<'cll !""' 
t .·tilllOll}r il l 1)()1 }1 Of 1}1(\'(l l l<)lllPS. 
l ~ o l 1 f ,1 t 11 cl rs ,11 · r r <' o · t 11 cl l' i 11 111 < > r 11 -~ 
i11 0· ('l1111·e}1 Hltr11Clcl11(',. 1)1li 11 ,l\r(l l'°"' 
11 o t ta k: < 111 cl st a 11 c 1 f' l> r I I i 111 . l ") i-,t, .. 
• 
\\"ith llS fc)r 111('11} . ()11P ()f tll('SP 
,,,0111 p11 saicl 1<> lts <> 11 p N1111cl,-1,T l'P-
• 
('(' lltl,r ., I clc> tl '1 1{ 11 ()\\' \\1 ll ttt's t llC' 
• 
111,ttt<'l' \\1itl1 111p- I gPt l1<> lllP fro111 
el111rel1 i11 111e 111c> 1·111i11µ: a11cl I c·,111 
}1 }1 r 11 . .. ,,·c1it fo r 11i g·l1t tcJ ec,111r s<> 
l ca11 c·o111e bac:l< to c·}111rcl1 ctg·ai11, 
a11 l t hat is t111118llc1l fo r 111r. '11 l1 osp 
\\1h O l<ll e \\r }1 eI' 1) fO l'(' ]1pJ' sct }\"at i() Jl 
11 e,·rr eea:e to 111ar, .. cl at tl1c1 c: l1c111g·e 
t l1e l.1orc1 l1c1: ,, .. r o11g·l1t i11 l1 c1· l ife. 
[) 111·i11 g tl1P J)a:t >"ear, tl1e1 ,vife 
of a lo('al c1 1 ari111 e11t ~t<>1·e 111ct11-
ager ,,TaH ct 1 tr ct etc)c.l to ,l 1 a 1)" f l'<)111 
0111· e l1t1r l'l1 1) c.:a11sc of lier eo11te11t -
111e11t i11 tl1e l1orcl i11 tl1e 111i lst <>f 
a l,Tcr:t cir ·11111stct11c:r. . \\Tl1ile shP 
, , .. as cl 11<1ti 11t i11 tll<--' 110. J)ita], I 
l1a l tl1 ])ri, .. ileo·e <>f t'a ll i11 0· 011 tl1is n r-
\V<>l llH ll ,lllfl Scl\V 1h<l1 s ] lc> sh<>\\rccl 
,l g·p 111Lill P illlC't'PS1 i11 hPr ()\\7 11 
s<> ttl 's 11P<1cl . ( 1<>11sP<f lt <1 11 i I)·, I ',,c> fc,1 -
1<>,,·ucl ll)) th e' li<>SJ>i1al ,·isit ,,·itl1 
SP\'<' l' , t J ( • H I ] :-; j 11 ] l P I' h C) 111 t' (> X ( > 1 cl j 11 -
i11 g· <l<>cl ':,.; s i1111>l<' J>1ct11 <>f' sct l,·at i<>11. 
' r} lf'SP \ 1 isits l'PS\l ]f c'c l i 11 }1e1r l' C1 -
< ' (' i \' j ll v. ( l h I ' i s 1 cl s I I p l' N H \ ~ i () \ l l' , H l ) ( l 
\\'(' l >c1 li<1 \ ' (l s llP ll <lS , l g'Pl)lti11 P f<titlt 
i 11 ( • Ii l' i 8 t . l I <) , , • c, \' c ,r , s l 1 <, a 11 <l 11 e1 r 
f'Hlllll) ,. Hl 'P l~ (>i8C.'C>J)cl ll cl llS Hllcl }1<1 1' 
]111s) J<lll<l C> J>])O~c:18 hPI' l Pa\ri11p: th> 
( ~h11rtl1 . Nl1c' c·a 111P to 0 11r of 011r 
:-;er , · i('PS llt 11 scticl it ,v,ls ctg·cti 11st 11<'1· 
}11 1:-:l) ,1 11 cl 's ,visl1 e1s S<> :,.;}1<1 c·<Jt tl cl11 t 
c·o 11 ti 1111 c> tc> cl<> scJ. ,J \ s far ,ls \VP 
<'<l ll tt1l l : lie' i~ stc111cli11g 1rtlP 1<) tl1 r 
l i<> r <l, 1>111 ,vc· l'Pctli%ci }1c·r ~·rc)\Vt l1 
\\'ill l JP h i11clPl'<'(l 1111lc•ss f·dlP l'ct11 gc> 
, v h r 1 · P t } 1 ci re i :-; 'i I ) i r i t 1 t <1 l f o c> < I. \·V e> 
1>1·a~· t l1at tl1e J-1c>1·cl ,,·ill ,,1 c)rl( in 
l1e11· h11:-;l l,1 11 cl i,., l1 car t a11c1 tl1at ,vc> 
,vi]l l)cl ,ll>]P tel r e1,tc·l1 hi111 too. 
..:\t1 <Jt l1r>r tl1i11g· t l1ctt c·o 11ti11lt P!-, to 
t l1rill 11s is 111P sc11,·,t1 io11 al>o11t t,,·c> 
\ "Pcl l'S ao·o of cl \ 7 011110' lllall ).llSt Oltt 
• t-, • ~ • 
c)f l1ig]1 sc·l1c>ol c111 cl l)l'PJ)ari11g t<) 
fl1 r tl1c r J1is st11clie.· c11 <>llP c)f tl1<1 
larg·p l 11i\'C1 .. ·iti r8 of <)ttr ~ 1 tate. J I r 
left f<>r <·ol leo·p c1 lJ<Jltt thrPr \\'PPk: n 
aftc1 r lie ,ras sc1,·ecl, c111cl ,,·p ,l 1111it 
\ V r 8 H \ \ ~ 11 i 11 l g: 0 \ \ · it l 1 f t..i cl l' <111 < 1 t l' l l l -
1 > 1 i 11 g s i 11 l ' e J 1 e } 1 ,l cl 11 o t i 111 P for c1 
~ro t111 cli11g i11 the\ "\\"ortl ... \ g,11 11 011r 
I.1c> r tl i.· faitl1f11l ct11cl tl1r<>tt'.2.l1 tl1e 
l .1_ 1/(f~,_'J/)ft] ·" f~/,' \ ' J( ' l~ l'ltl<>ll' '1 1() 11. ll ''ll ' II 
l '<tSl<JJ j"tr<JII< £.,·JJl. <1 i ,1 i1157 Ih a <>rcliJ1c1,1c< 
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\\() I\ <f till~ l11 ter- \ "c1r,1t, llll)\tl-
• 
111l\11t tlll 111:tt ea tll J)lt,. ltt' l1a, !.!'l'<l'' 11 
i11 tlle f,tll'<l lll Hll Hlll,l Zltlg llll'H-
"dl't> ~\ t ()\11' l'l'l'('llt \\"(11<·11 :\li?:111 
'°'l 'l , l(•t' 1lt' l)t'<lt1~·]1t ,l st ir1·111g: lll <'~ 
,a~·t' ,,,. l1it·l1. ,,~f1 nrc ,1tl'(1 • 111<)\ ('<l 
.... 
tit<' ltt'tll't" c.lt' ~t'\·prnl 1111s,1,rtl 11e()-
l) lP \\ llt) t·H llll' 1 l) ll('H 1· 11 illl. ' l,}1 i~ 
~·o 1111g 111tl ll • ~ t'n t 11l' r i"' t 11 P J) ri11 -
t'l l)<l l ()f ()lll' }1ip:]1 ~(·110()}, Hll<l 110-
<'clll,t' l)f t}11~. }11~ tP~tilllOll\" i~ 
• 
l,tll)\\ 11 c111(l \Yclt(·l1(~cl <111 c),·rr tc)\\ 11. 
\\ ... e Hl'l' ~11rr tl1,1t 111a11,· ec1111e tl1at 
• 
11i~l1t j11~t tc) l1e,1r l1i111 s1)ec1k:. i11-
vl11tli11g l1i. 111otl1e1· ,111c1 f<=1tl1c1·. "\\1 e 
J)l'cl) f t)l' t li t") 11,1 r()11ts c)f t l1i. )70ll11~r 
111a11. a~ ,,·e brlie,~e tl1at l1is te. ti-
111011,· is o'<)i11 o· to })a, .. off a 11tl l1ea1--
• -. t" ._ 
f 1·l1i t i 11 11 i. o,, 11 J101n e. It i. a111az-
i11g· 1<) tl1i11l~ of ,,·l1at c·ol1lcl 1·e:'11lt 
fo1· 'l1ri.·t a: (>atl1 of tls ,vJ10 l<:110,,·: 
l I 1111 l)etOllle. a li11}( i11 tl1e ( 1 l1ai11 
e11 H l1li11g· tllcl t ( '1 }1ai11 to ha ,re a 11 
e,·rr-,,·icle11 i110· te1·1·i tor," to e lai1n 
r, '" 
fo1· [l i111. Pra,~ fo1· ll:. '· Faithfl1l 
• 
i~ Ile tl1at calleth , .. ot1 ,,·110 al o 
..., 
,,·ill do it.· · 
1 \.R , 'l'( 1E LFJJ~Rr\. 'I Ej 
T\\TEA ~T1T-FIF TII ... \ X-
XI \TERS R\T 
Tl1e Cte11eral i..' ·o ·ia tio11 of Reg·-
11lar Ba I)ti.' t 1l1 l11·che:. ,,it 11 ,, l1ic· 11 
1110.:t of 011r ()}1io e}111 rel1es ,ll'l 1 
affiliatetl ,,,.ill celebratr t,,·e11t,·-
' ~ 
fi,·e ~'"ear ., of te:t i111011)· t 11 i. }re ell'. 
The a1111i,·e1-. a1·} .. 111eeti11g· ,, .. ill I> ,I 
l1elcl i11 C,ra11 l Rapi(l. , ~litl1ig,111. 
'I'11e <.late.· a1·e ~la3 .. 1:3-17. ~:ffort~ 
ar·e lJei11g lJea111e(1 to,,·ar l l1a,·i11g· 
~.()0(J i11 attenclauc . Tl1 08e cle-
. i1--i11a e11te1·tai11111e11t ·hol1l(l o·et 
t"" 
tl1ei1· reQi.:t1·atio11 i11 ea1·J-y·. 
•• 
Proni1;t 'rerieiual of yoitr sub-
cription w1·zz be appr~eciated by our 
Circitlation Depar·t11ient. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(Incorporated) 
2524 Euclid Height Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6 omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among you1 
Jewish friends- Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
( { 'i () 111111 t t e ( l r l ' () 111 l) ,l µ: (' l ') ) 
1'11 <1 Ii I I c /1 c n 
~<l\\T t•c>111ras thr l)ig c11111clt111ec'-
111r11 t : 'l' l 1 r c> 11 g· l 1 o 11 t t 11 r 11 H st ~,. r cl r 
I~ <'\'. l1et111,11·cl Tra,ris s,1fft1rrcl ,,·itl1 
cl11 ,1g·g·r,1,·,1ti11g· ,111tl 11,1i11f111 clif-
fie11lt, .. ,,·itl1i11 J1i: rig·ht ar, a11cl 
• 
tl1r s11reialist i111 Xr,,- \ r rl< 1it>? 
'" 11 <) ,,·,1. J)1·cr,1icli11 g· tr ,1 t111011 t . 
,,·,1r11rcl tl1,tt tht1 l1rc1,·,· :111111ne1· 
• 
sC'l1rcl1tl ; tl1at i.·. 11a11 lli11g l1i. ex-
l1al1. ti11µ: ,,·01·1, ,1t a1np l)at1110., 
c111cl at tl1e . a111e ti111e :e1·,,.i11g ,,,.ith 
l1i. el1t1rcl1 at :\ Icl 011alcl, ( l1io, wa: 
1·rt a rcli11g 1·e ·o,Te1·~,... 
111 0 ·to l)er 1056 :\I 1·. T1 .. a,·i .. 
a111101111ee 1 tl1at 11 ,,To11l l 11ot be 
,,,.it 11 11. i11 lf)~7. T 11 i. , of ·0111"'8e, 
lec1 :\11-.·. T1·a,·i.1 t l1e11· leci:io11, 
al o :\Ii . 1\.li ·e Ree,1 E\ a11cl otl1er 
111e111lJe1-. · of tl1e Fir. t Bapti,'t 
1h111"' 1h :\I · Do11alc1, who a . i. tec1 
at ( 1a1111) Pat1no. , a11c1 i11 the 111 
,,·e 1 :t tl) 11tire lcitC'he11 ·1·e,,,. 
1n11tl1 to tl1e r eg·1·et of e,,. 1·3 ... 11101n-
l1e1-- of tl1r boa1-- l (>f t1·11. ·tee.· . 
T 11 tl1e ligl1t of t]1p . ta11clar ] .. 
. ·rt l))T i\Ir. a11 cl ~Ir. ,. 'l' ra , .. i. . p1·0-
c·l1ri11g a 11r,,, c1·ey,,. ,, .. a.- 11ot a goal 
a:ilv attai11ecl. }111c1 the :ea1·cl1 for· 
L 
a ( 1hef J1a. 1Jee11 i11 1)1·ogre.. i11c 
()c:tolJer. Tl1at .ec11·rh e 11lr l 011 
1~ e l)1·1 1a1·.)T 1. 1037. ,,·hr11 c·o11t1·,1C't 
,,·as 111acle ,,·i tl1 ~11 r. Erl i~ 1 i Jl ... 1. 
'11/l o>JlJJ.·o,1 of l3i112.l1,1111to11. '"Tr,,1 
Yorl{. ,, .. 110 ,, .. ill ·rr,·e cl", ('lief. 
:\Ir. 'I 1101111 ~011 . re111~ t<) be (:ocl '. 
!2.ift to ( 1,t1111) f>at 1110 ·. ,\Tl1il 11 e 11,1 . 
l)ee11 a 11at11rc1l-bor11 c·cJol< ,111 f)f l1i. 
1ifr, li e l)ec-a111e offitiall,r a~ c·11 l=>f '' 
• 
.' 0011 after >11tcri11 <r tl1r ar111, .. i11 ~ ' \\ro1·11 \\rcll' Ir. II is fi1· t ~ 1·,~ier1 
,,·a. ,,·1tl1 tl1r1 ~l<>iliec1l. 1 t,1ff at I~'<Jrt 
Bra(l,,. i11 ~ ·a11lt Ste> :\la1·ip ~I i<'l1i-
. ' 
ga11 tl1 r111 110 ,,·a:-, . C1 11 t tc) 1~:11u.·l<=1 11 cl 
a~ a J1c>~J>ital clie1tit i<111 . l1 <>llc)\ri11u 
1]1i:--; ]1(1 \\'}l~ lllHClP cl l\ Jp"~ ~ 1 a 1·g·cic-111t 
,111cl 8Pl'\'ecl ;.11 IJ,vigl1t ~~i~r11 l1<>\Y-
:)1• 18 I l Pcl(l <!llHl'tPl'~ i11 11 l'Hlll<f11rt, 
( l C'l'lllcl ll)r. 
• 
l1'c>l lc>,,~i11g hi: ~r,1 era11ec> f'r<>111 
tit a1·111.\'" 111 1~)4;- l1r r 11t r1--rcl 1t J)<)11 
cl tl11·0e-JT<1a 1· trai11i11g ·0111·.·r i11 l1al<-
i11g· a11 cl a.'.'O ·iatecl .·t1l1jeC't. , a11cl 
l1olc1H a li1)lo111a fc>r aec·o1111)li:h-
111011t frc)111 F lei. ·l1111a11 SC'hool ()f 
al<i110·. l1.,ron1 1. 4. 1111til 19.3~3 
he ,·va. · ... s:i.·ta11t 1hef at the .. 11111-
hi11e T11l1er ·t1lo. i. ~ 1 a11ito1·il1n1 i11 
({1·a11 l Rapi 1. , :\Ii l1iO'a11. (Rc>v. 
Rol) 1·t Re)"11ho11t take 11ote. ) Ile 
,, .. a. a1. o a::o ·ia t 1 with Ile lcma11 
l3i.· 11it 1ompa113r +ra11c1 Rapicl:. 
:\101--e 1--e ·e11tl:y•s he ha bee11 i11 
• 
cl1arg·e of lcitche11 a11cl li11i11~: roo111 
at Ba })ti.-t Bible ~ 1 en1i11a1'J7 , al:o i11 
·l1a1·~re of all p 1rel1a, i11g a11cl a.·-
·iated 11e1 .. ·oune 1. Ile c·o111e. · to 
11."' fo1-- the . l1n1m 1-- higl1l,T 1·e ·on1-
• 
111e11 1ec1 b,.. the . e1ni11a1·,.,.. 
._ . 
Rea<.1er. · ,,·ill 11ote i11 tl1e pi ·tt11--e 
cli:pla:yr cl 011 tl1i. 1 age, that the 
t111·l\e,r. · a 1·e 1·eac1,,. for the o,·e11 a11cl 
• • 
tl1at tl1 111i11 ·e pie.· are 1·eac1~T a11cl 
,vaiti11g. (Reacle1·: ,,·ho ·a11 t ee 
tl1e 111i11tP I)ie: .·ho11lcl elin1l) 011to 
a tl1ai1· a11cl lool{ clo,,·11 011to the to1) 
of tl1e o,Ten. ) ,,T11ilP i11 F1·a11k-
fl11·t. (-}e1·n1a11}·. :\I1'. Tl101np ·011 
.,er,Tec1 l1et,,·ee11 1,t)OO a11cl 1,:-oo of-
fic:el'. eatll la,7" a11c1 -n•p ha,·e e,Tel'\'° 
• • 
l'ea. 011 to l)elie,·e tl1at tl1e fi11e 
111e1111 ~e1·,·r 1 i11 11--e,·iol1. · )Tear .· at 
1a1111) 1>at1110. ,,·ill l)e rc111allecl i11 
10,57 1111 l e1· the 11e,\" a(l111i11i:t1~a-
tio11. :\Ir·:. Tl10111J). 011 ,,·ill lJe ,,·itl1 
hel' hlt:ba11cl at 1a1111) Pat1110:. a11c1 
,,·11 ile :l1e ,rill 11ot ,, .. 01·1{ i11 tl1 
lcittl1011, . J1r ,,ill a .1. ·l1111e otl1e1· 1·e-
.' [>011sil)ilitie. . ( .:\ clclitio11al 111en1-
l)01· · (>f tl1r 1<it<'lt 11 :taff ,,·ill lJ 
11 1 · o t 1 l 1· () cl . J 
• 
Jir. Tlto11iJJ ·0 11 pl'CJJC11·c.- c1 fct:fy c1,1cl te11z1Jti11g 1,z 1z1t 
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BEVERA GE A LCOHOL 
RE . JOII 
l~r, 1e1·ag' al ·011 01 11c1s g,1i11 r 1 1·c-
s1)cct,1l>ilit.)' i11 llI' (lcl)' a11 l clf!'C lJr.-
('RllH 0 111· g· 11 rati 11 ha.· l)C011 Oll -
clitio11ecl b}'" i11te11. i,"e 11·op,1g·,111cl c1 
to acccJ)t a leo11ol a , a l)a1·t of 011 r 
\VR),. of l if . 'I'h a l \'e1 .. ti. in g f' 
th cli:tille1·ie.: eo11.·ta11t ly a.\~ cia1 s 
cl1·i11l{i11g· ,,,ith the f i11 1· t h i11gs c)f 
1if a11d ,,1e are toll i11 a tholl1 a11cl 
all ll 1·i11g' \\1a}' t l1a t d1·i11l{i11g i B t ]1 e 
1 ..oa l,va),. t g·1·a iot1 livi11g\ I 1naltr. 
bolcl to ,1 that b v 1--aae alco-
hol ha 11eve1· })1·od LlC l a11ytl1ing 
,vo1 .. t}1 ,v hile i11 t l1e 11 i ·t 01·y of ma11. 
011 tl1 ('01lt1·a1·}r it l1a. al,vay 
. ho\,111 it. elf to b a gr 1. mon-
. ·te1· a11d a t 1·rible dest1'oy r. 
I k110,,, tl1 e ,,,111sl<ey i11 lL1. t1~y de-
·1·ie the cll)tl · of t l1iH p lea~ a11t 
11a ti111e ' cl11cl feig·11. s .. 111patl1. 
for th J)OOl' cl 1· Ii ts i11 tl1e floJ)-
hot1. e. ,,·110 l1a v l1ee11 i11 lulg·i11g 111 
too much ~;ra ·iot1. li,,i11g · l)1tt 
th ei1.. p1·ete11(1ecl i11 te1·e:t i11 t l1 r al-
coholic is lil{e ,J t1cla · ·01J ecr11 for 
th poo1·. I t i. alla:haJ11! c: n e1 
rr1111ney 0 11 • vi ·e pr ide11t of a 
cli tilling 011)pa11y ,,r1·ot e i11 t l1e 
~e,v Yorl< .. 1111: It ( th ,vhi l{e,1 
• 
111cl l1 ·t ry) i.· ,,,itl1011t :o ·ial eo11-
, · ie11c a.nd ·oul. rl"h t1·u tl1 of 
thi · i. \'ivi ll}T d n1011. ·tr·at l l )y th 
11e,v t e11-bee1" 1·e ·e11t1y cleve lop cl 
by the clistillerie... Tl1e tee11-lJee11--
... 
i a 11ear-lJeer ,vitl1 al ·oholic co11 -
te11 t ,v hich . ·1ne 11 · lool<:, a11tl ta. ·te: 
lil<e r a] l)eer a11 1 ha. l)e 11 1 -
,·elope cl f 01-- the 1narl<et of g·ra 1 
a11cl h1g·l1 st1100] l)o)r.· <t11cl girl ·. 
Tl1e ,,·hi81{ y i11d11. t1·y i · ottt to 
1r1al{ a .. 111a11y d1·i11l<er :-; a · J)o.· ·il>le; 
it l1a. · alJ801l1t ly 110 co11 ' e r11 fo r 
tl1e lllOra1 a11d I 'I)il'it11al ,,1 }far· of 
thr1 r)eo1)le of Oltr· 11atio11. i t i.· co11 -
<·err1 ecl 011ly ,,,it}1 i11 ·r·easj11 g· its 
}'(l\' lllle. ,\ (1 :-:;hot1l l ]ool{ ,,rit l1 ,' ll ,' -
picio11~ ther efore 0 11 it · lffort to 
C:011,' lilCe ll8 t hat \Vhi:l<cy i · ~ 1 llOt 
so l)acl after aJ1.' I t i. · l)acl thot1g]1 ! 
It.· \'ieti111. · are 1 gio11. 
Tl,e \ ' icti 11 1. · 
l -r JJ1011 • 1 i11 eJair ,vrite.· : '" l eo111-
J>iJP c1 1i 81 <>f t he ,,i<'ti111f,, I Itel\' 1 
l<11<>\V11 c1 11 cl t J1 <1re1 arc, 7':> 11ct111 '8 ~ 
I ~l1c,1tlc l ~e1\T 1J1at ;3(} c)f 1l1 e 111 a1·c 1 
• 
l<JlO\\Jl to 111081 li1 Prat P ~\ 111PrlC<lll~ ~ 
a <lOZC' ll Hl'P }( 11 0\'' 11 tl11·011g·J101Lt l}lt' 
litPratc· ,,c,1·ltl. '' ll r> <'a ll s 111<.1 11c:t111t-1s 
<Jf l-) tt<· l1 f,1111<Jt1~ J>PO l>l ' as ,Juel< 
l1c,11 lc,11 , ( l<J<J t·µ;<· N1Pr li11 g·, ( ). l l ci 11 -
r .\T, • I tP J) I 1 p 11 ( 1 J' cl 11 (I, 1~' i 11 l ( \\' I.) ( a 1 p I. 
l> L11111< \ l~11g-<·11 t· \T. l)Pl>s, 1~:< l11c1 St . 
\ ' 111c·P11t ~I illa.}', 8i11<· lt1 i l' IJP\Vi :-;, 
(;P<>1·g·p ( 1 rct111 ( '<J<)l<P, il l l( I IJ.,·Jn11 
' J' ~tOlUH S. ,Jc1c·I< l 1011clc,11 ()11 (' (lr tl1 P 
,f (J/1 JI (/ . /J ftl ,IJ (J 
l>f. t ]<110,,·11 <>f t llt' g: r <>l ll), <>11 c·r 
\\r1·o t r.: ~li11 e 18 110 t<l l P Of <l l'P-
fOl'l)l cl l1·t111]{a1·cl . l ,,~a8 11P,,e r cl 
]1"t111l<a1·cl c111 1 l llcl\' '.l 11ot r r-
fo r111 cl . .i. T<) ..• • I s ll ,1 ll ta]{p 111!· 
c11·i11lc 11 otC'a.'i tl. \\"'i1 11 c1ll t l1e 
l)ool< · 0 11 111y : 11el,· 1 8 ,vitl1 <lll tl1c 
thol1g·htH ()f t l1e tl1i11l(rrs sl1<1tl ecl l>,\t 
111)' r)arti ·11la1· te1t11Jel'clll}e11t f l1a,·r 
l e i l l P tl · o o 11 ),. a 11 l cl e 1 ibe l' a t e 1.,, t l 1 at 
l . ·ha 11 , o 11 t i 1111 e t o lo , , · l 1 at I ha \' '.l 
l>re11 t 1·ai11 cl to ,,·c-t11 t tc) clo. I 
,~{ill clri11l<- l)llt 011 11101·0 :-;lt il-
ft1ll}' 111c)re c.lis ·1·cetly tl1a11 e, ... e1· l>c-1 -
f o 1· :) . ~ :\ , , 1· a g a i 11 , v i 11 l be a I) er -
i J) a t 0 tie · o 11 f I a o· rat i o 11 . , • J a · l< I 1 o 11 -
clo11 '" 11t 0 11 ,vitl1 l1i: tll'i11l< i11g 
• 
4 1110 1'() , ·lci lf 11] })r l l10l' P cl 1,' • r eet l}r 
for L\\ 1 0 0 1' tl11·er )' at\ ' cl ll l tl1e11 
cl t the ag·c of for t)" l1e gel ve l1i · lcl , ·t 
Yro1· l 011 t l1 e ~·l1bje<:l l)y tal{i11~: 11i.· 
O\Vl l } if e. 
'J ' c1 .r es 
~\lJot1t i l1i8 t i111 c:' ·0111 e o11r ,rill r '-







• Gives you 
a Chris t - ce11 tered 
Bible-based and academ-
ically sound educa lion for 
victoriotts Cl1ris ti an life 
and service anywl1ere. A .B 
and B Tl1 d egrees. Also 
3-yr Diplon1a Courses. 
( 'a ta log ,., rec- Writ e toda . 
address 
JI. O . a11 Gild r, l).D., Pr s. , 
llil l & Elm, El rrito, Calif. 
• 
• 
lie1I Jl 1<> l>ttiJrl <>t lr sc·li<J<>ls a11cl fi -
11 <l 11 ( • P {) l 11' 111 P 11 l cl I i 11 8 t i 1 111 i C) 11 S . rp h ,l 1 
i s H ('<)111111<>11 <1Pf(' l1 S<' <>f' t t1P I i<jltc,r 
f l 'H f' f' j ca, 1 l l t 1 j f \\' (> 1 J 1 i 11 I<: th ;.t t \ V JJ 1, '-
1< P \' is l>rit1!ti110· i11 111c> r r 111c>11 c,,1 
• < 1 r') • 
f J I cl J 1 i t j H < • C) S 1 i 1 l g· 1 l S \ V <' ,J l' (' j l l 8 t 
l, iclcli11g· <) ttl'SPl,1<'8. ,J . J~cl~(a r ll oc>,·-
P l' Psti111atrs th,tt 15 tc> '.J() % <>l' <)lll' 
1 ~ I > i 11 i c) 11 c l < > 11 cl r "1 11 1 1 t I a 1 c ·r i 1 11 r. I l i I l 
is l I l 1 C' 1 o l i c j t l or. A 11 H t i <> 11 c ·,1 11 -
11 <> t clri11l< i1 H \\'ct\' 1<> b("tlPl' .·t l1oc)ls 
• 
,1 11 cl ,t l1ig J1pr .·t<111cl,1r<l c)f liv i11g: 
t<) 1111111< so is 11 rar- i11 s ,111jt\" . 
• 
' ' A]c·oholis111 is 11<>,v t l1 r 11ati<)11 s 
rc>11rtll 111<)81 He ri<>lt H hc1a l t ~1 [>rol>-
le1 111 ' s,t)'s l r>to11 Ni11c· Jc1ir. llc,,v 
S 1 H g g· <1 l' j 11 g 1 h C' J > l' CJ b ] P l l l j H i 11 Cl i C •H t <1 Cl 
1 ))' 111 () 4 J / 2 1 11 i 11 i <> 1 1 a 1 c ·C) h <) l i c • s i 1 1 t } 1 P 
11 at i <J 11 t o < la y ; : Yi <) f a 111 i11 i o 11 <) f 
,,
1 l1<)111 a 1·p ,,,0111 1 11 . ()l1ic,, ,1 ] 011e i11 
1 !) ~~ l r <1 11 l< o,1 c-a r 11 1r1 i l lio11 iral l 011~ 
<)f ,v l1is l< 'Y a11cl 8JJ 11 2();~ 111il]jo11s 
<>f' clolla rs for it. 'J' l1 r. rc' i.. 011 e 
,vJ1isl<P)' C) t1 t lPt for P\"P r y ~):1 fa111-
iliPs i11 t11P • ;t,tt l a11cl tJ1at c.:a 1111ot 
lJo l P ,ve 1 J £or t J1 ,,, lfare of o tl l' 
prc>pl . 
'l'/1 c ( 1(Js ! 
111 1· g'<ll'c1 to tl1e 11atjo11, the Xc1-
t ic>11,1 l ~ 1<lfetv ( 10111 1C' il i~ r<>11,·i11 ·eel 
• 
tltat c1Je(>l1ol is t l1e c·a11sr of jQ o/c 
<>f ,111 traffit i11jtt ri )H ,111(l fctt;:1li-
t ies. ,\re clrr t<) lcl tl1c1t 1 (),()() ) I ec)-
J)l t1 a }'e,tr clie lJP<·,t1Ls r of clri11Jt-
i110· c.lri ,Tr1·s. f f l{11s~i,l licl t l1at 
r--
to 11. · ot11· ., ·re a 111i 11g· , ·oi(· r. ,,·01111 
l>r l1ecl l' 1 ar<)tt11cl t }1c ,ror1 l ,111 l ,rr 
,vo11lcl lJe i11 a statr of ,,rar. ( 1a11 
,, .. e 1Je ·c)1111>lac·e11t jt1st be(·c1t1sr tl1 t' 
("l)(l}ll\' i.- ,,·itl1i11 Olll' () \\' 11 l>Ol'Cl r r . ? 
• 
'l'he ~at ic>11ctl ( 1c)111111itt<'P of l) t1-
f 11 · ..:-\ g·c1i11st 4\ ltol1oli: 111 i11 
l'11 1·a11c·r, e o11111ris e l of 111c111)~ <>f tl1 P 
1110:t e 111i11 r11t 1)1'('8(:' llt - (l H)'" l'PJ ) l' P-
8(1)1t,lti, ·e .. of B r e 11rl1 111ecliei11c, i11 -
c·l111i11g· Dr. Ro11,rillc)is, (' X- }>l' P~i-
cle111t of t l1r 1\ e,1c1<~111)'" of :\le1(livi11 e 
,111cl 11c>,,· tl1e offic:i,11 l1P<l<l (>I tl1 (~ 
111t1tlicc1l 1>rofl1s:ic>11 i11 11 ra11t e , ,111cl 
111c111\" 111 e1111l)rrs c)f t l1t) J> ,tris ~ Ht·ttl -
t,· o'r :\ IeclitillP t c·ll 1l8 tl1c1t ell ('( )-
. , 
11<)1 is n ~i(•l(11es"' 111(>rt1 tr(' cl t·l1p1·c>1 ts 
t ll , 1 1 1 s ,\ · 1) 11 i 1 is, t l t I > e r v 11 1 o s is . , 111 t l 
('cl ll ('C'l' si tll't' it is tclllSP(l I>, n slt>,, 
• 
cl ll(l lllll)C' l'<'t\i\' l \ ({ illll l' l'~ l l Hti <) ll t)f 
t ll t ' ()l'g'cl 11 lSll l \\ it 11 cl l t•(> ll t> l • • l I llll -
(1 l'P(l"' <>l' tl1c>1lsclll(l~ t>l' ,1l c·t> l1c,liv~. · 
t llP ( t()llllltittc'C' ~cl\"' , .'' }J,l\l' l ll'\l'l' 
• 
\) ('(' )\ (ll' lllll, . •• 'l, li t1 l' t> J)(> l'1 l'(>l1ti11-
llP8: • • \l c·c>l1c>l 11...i c111 c111ti -t'c><><I lH ·-
<·HtlS<' it cl c1 ll\tll'H ft';-,; t l1c' llltl(•()llS 
• • 
111 l' l 111) I' H 11 l ', < • < > H g· 11 l cl t l 'S t Ii l' , t 11 >"l 11 l l I l l 
< • I 1 t ' v i... s , t t • t i l > 11 o r t l 1 t, c I i g l, st i ,, <, r 111 -
1 cl s t>l' t' \c1 11t s tl1 ' 11ti l ii,1ti<)ll (lf , i-
f :tlll i11,. ~ll\(l 11 i11(lcr, t lt(' ct<·t ill)\ ()r 
, t ~, 11 1 11 11111 ~( • 11 la r < () 111 r n ( · t i <-> 11 . . . 
·· ~\I art fr<lt11 lln<l t' n1111)l(' n11(l 
alc:(>ll<llit· ll<)\ t'l't). 11\P ,ll(·t1l1c>li<· lll' -
<tllt':1t l1, t(l }11, l'lttl(ll'Pll ll\Hll,\ tll'-
f i P i l ' l l l · l l ' ' }/ l f 1 ~ t ( l l l 111 <' t ) l l <' l' -
l ' f' 1 l t ()l (ll\~('llf'l'<ltt\, lll 1~,l'<ll\ l'l' <ll'<:' 
el1iltlrt'11 llf nlvt)ll<llil'~ ... \ 111cl11~ Jl<li-
,tltt, \\ ll(l'l' tlt•t \()1\ ()11 t 11 (' 11(')'\'()ll" 
,, ,tl'lll ,llltl (.ll'~Hll " (lf l'l' })l'C)tl11c·tic>11 
' 
~11 ·t' 111,1rl,t)tll~ fat,11, aleLlllc>l i11t·c>11-
t<'"tc1lll, tal,<H-. tl1P fi1·"t 1>lcll'<\ ... 
• 
I t i, 11 c) t c 1 "'t o 11 i"' l 1 i 11 g t 11 c 11 t l 1 ,1 t v J 1 i l -
t l rt' 11 is"'11i11g· fr )111 ill ' 11or111c1lizrc.l 
!!'L'r111 ..., nrr\ 111c1rl(eLl fc)r cl 111i~Pl'ctl1}p 
fl1t11r<' ... ~r,·er, ,tl>.·c>lt1trl,· 11r,·er . 
• 
Llo tl1e vl1ilclrt'll of nleol1t>lic·s eo111c\ 
i11ttl tl1t'.) ,,·()l'lcl ,,·l1c)ll,· so1111tl ... 
• 
\\ ... l1l)11 tl1<1 111otl1rr tclltr, ,l c.l ri1 1l~ 
tlt1ri11g· 1)1·e~11c111t·y·, tl1cl fpt11~ 11111~t 
a 1 ,, a)·~ })a~· £ <>r t lie i11 t r111 11 e ra 11c·r 
()f t lie 111otl1e1·. rr11e ()rg'a11il' i11 -
j 11 rir ,,·ill l)e i11 l) ro1)01·tio11 to t lie 
1)eriod of J)reg11,111c)·. l)111·i110' t11e 
fi1-.~t t,,'9 c) 111011tl1.- i.11 ,,l1i ·11 t l1e 111a-
ter11a 1 11 l oocl lJri112:: t 11i " l)Oi. 0 11 to 
tl1r fetll~. tl1at i. ,,·11r11 all is fl11i<l 
a11cl l)e2i1111i11~ to t,1l(e . l1 ,111e, tl1c 
,,·11 le ,,·01·1': of co11. trl1t·tio11. al] ef-
fort t c>,,·,1 rel c.1 if f e 1·e 11 t ia t io11 of tis-
"'11 e. ·,111 l1e 1)1·0£01111c.ll>'" 111oc.lifircl. 
'I'l1e i11fa11t ,,·ill lJe lJor11 if 1>01·11. 
cl,,·arfed ,,·ith al11101--111c:1litie-, or 
111011:tro --i tie: . l f the altohol i11-
ter,·e11 tiou ro111 e.- later i11 the fptal 
life, ,,. 11 e11 11e1·111a11e11 t £01'111 l1a. al-
r acl~· lJrr11 reat l1ecl ,l11 cl tl1 e org,111: 
clef i11i tel)· . l1a I >ec1. £1111 rt io11 al t ro t1 l~ -
le~ a. ,,·r 11 a 01·g·a11i · cli:tl1r ba11C'es 
,rill be le . .-. 'l,hat ,,·J1itl1 011e 111t1:t 
fix i11 011e '. 111i11c.l, 1nt1. t rr1>e,lt tc> 
otl1er. ag·ai11 a11cl agai11, i · tl1c1t the 
i11toxil'cltiou of 011e cla ~y· ,l . i11g:le 
cla)· 011 t11e 111othcr ·. J>al't, ca 11 1>P 
tata:tro1>l1,1l fo1· tl1e little 011(' sh) 
i c:arr~?i11g. I t (' cl11 (•a11. e 111,1 ] for-
111c1tio11. ,,·l1ic·l1 111a}" l)Cl'l)Pt11,1te 
tl1e111. el\'(:\ to 1111111ero11s !!.e11c1·a-
. ' . 
t1011 ·. 
\ lT li !} ? 
Tl1e price of alcoholi m. a11d e,·en 
the price of tl1e . ocial drink co1ne., 
a,,£1111~" hio-h, i11deecl. ··\"\7'11),. tl1e11 
cloe th8 clri11l{er cl1·i11k ! \\Yl1at ctrc 
th clri, .. r~ tha.t 1110,·e l1i111 t<J i11-
cll1lg·e11te? F CJl11· 1·ea. on: . 1)e1·haJ) .. 
<·a11 lJe \ltg·~e~te 1. 
llP c.lri11l,. , fir:t of all, t<> l1r ~c)-
(·iall~· ,tc·er1)tal1le. Ile ,,·a11ts to Ip 
1>art of tl1e c·ro,,·cl: lie i. af1·aicl of 
extl11. io11. Ile i~ lalJori111,· 1111clPr 
t 11 e i 1111 i o 11 t l 1 at l 1 e 111 ti. t '-} a c.· l' if i C' e 
c,·e11 ~O<)cl . e11 e fo1· clt'e J)ta11te 
a11cl ,tJ)j)ro,·al. lie l1as forg<)tte11 
tl1at c,111P tJ1i11g a1·p 111<>rP i1111 1<>r-
t cl l l t t 11 cl 11 t 11 e a 11 I) r <) l, ,l t i < > 1 1 of t 1 t.P 
<:I'fJ\vc1. a11cl t11,tt rig·l1t ct11cl ,, 1'<>11~ 
c·,11111cJt b<1 clPc·i(lec.l b)· 111<1joritiP'i. 
} 01· a 111a11 of i11t ellig·e11 ·e a11cl J)ri11-
ci 1JlP, a11cl e ·p ec:iall3t f 01· a ( 'hri -
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licttl. th<1t \:,.. lll'\(\l' Hll cl('l'P{>t,1)>lt1 
,tclll(lctr< l l'<)J' lltlllH\ 1Cll'. 
'I h<' "('('()11(1 J'<'HS(> ll ~()111(' {)P()]J IP 
<lri11l, 1"' 1<> e1~t·c1 1><' l'r<>111111r 1>r<>H. i11g· 
r (, c1 1 11 , · c > r 1 11 <) < 1 i r r i (' 1111 i 0 s <> r I i r p. 
. \ 11 i ~ 11 g 1 i"l 1111 ( l 11 , 11 {) t (' ( l f () l' l 1 i ~ 
cl ri1 1l,i11g·. <> 11 c·c· s,1 i<l , ·· Tt'~ tl1 r 
~ l 1 c >rt est , r, 1 , • c1 t l t <> f l\ [ ,1 11 ( · l 1 <'st e r . 
}~ 111 (lf C'<>11;'S(> it i:,.,11 't. ()ri111{111g 
is tlt>t 1 ll t> sl1c>t't<1st ,,·cl ) '" <>tll <>f clll)'"-
t l 1 i 11 o· · i t ':-; l),,. f cl 1 · t 11 e l o 11 u- r ~ t . t°' • • 
'1,11i~ clt tit ll le1 is t:111 too 11rp\rale11t, 
J1c),,Te,·Pr. r,Te 11 tl1c>11~l1 c111ite ol)-
,·ic>ll'il,· it is s l1 e r ·o,·rarclite. :\ far-
e11" ... \t1reli1t.· 1· e1111i11cl: 11: t l1at ~ a 
111a11 11111st l1e arehec1 a11cl l>11ttres:ecl 
f1~0111 ,,·itl1i11.' Thr 111a11 ,,·110 
clri111~.: t c.1 · 'get 011t of .:\ Ia11 ·he:ter· 
c·o11fe1ssc.· tl1c1t lie l1a~ 110 i1111e1· :llJ)-
I lo1·ts a11 cl that 11e l1a.- 11o t tl1e c:ol11·-
age to fate 111) to lif P. rrrotll >le . 
\"Oll ]<110\\", C:OlllC~· 10 P"'\1 el'\"" 111a11. 'rl1e 
• • f 01·tit11(le to 111E et it ·0111es 11ot fro111 
a1eol10] b11t £ 1·0111 the ciocl of all 
< }1·a ·e ,,1lJo ea11 bt1tt1·e:: ll · ,,·itl1i11. 
I.>eo1)le c1ri11l{ fc)r :till auotl1e1· 
rea. ·0 11- for the 1)11rpo. e of ex ·ite-
111(•11t · tcJ g· )t cl t l1rill . 'l,hi:, of 
c·<)tt r sc-1. i11clic<1te. · the 0·1·c>sse. t l\ci11<l 
of i111111c1t t11·it .)·. l t i~ aclolr.-er11t l>e1-
l1a ,·ior ,lt l)P. t. I t is cl c·o11fe::io11 of 
arre. ·te l c111otio11a 1 cle,·c lop111e11 t. 
I I 0,,1 t rao·ic· the1·ef 0 1· to hea1· i11-
te llige11 t fttime: . l1c·c·e::f11l 111 e11, 
l1rag· alJ011t tl1eir c1l'i11l{i11g· c111cl cr o,,· 
cl l)Oll t t]1eil' tl11·ill. . Tl1e1r l1et1·a ,~ 
._ . 
t 11 r111. e 1,•c->: as 111 tl<' 11 a . if the,· 
._ 
1>la~·ecl ,,·itt1 })al>Pl' cloll~. 
'l,J1rrr i cl fcJ11rtJ1 ~l'<Jl111, l1cJ,,._ 
; 
Ll'f'fLE TOO tote! __... 
t uot too bU 
As Christ ians we owe the Jewish 
people a treme ndo us d ebt . Through 
Jews God ' s Holy Word was revea led . 
Our Saviour wa s born a Jew . 
Yet we hove g iven them so li tt le. 
Millions of Jewish pe ople today do 
not even know that thei r Me ssiah , 
the lord Je sus , d ied to save them . 
W e con repay our d ebt by g iving 
them the Gosp el - now. 
W ill you he lp us reach Jews with 
the Gospel m e ssage through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast t o coast ond around the wor ld , 
b y moi I and pe r-
sonal calls . 
"""' ~ Write for o free 
, copy o f o ur 
t magaz ine, 
" MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL . " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
• 
P \ '(' l' : ' r }l(' (lt·i 11){Pl'~ \\, 11<) }>l'<>f PSS 
f <> <lri 11l, i11 <>r<lP 1' 1<> ,1e l1i<1,·p r l,1,-
clt io11 . l T1>t<>11 Ni 11(·l,1ir ,rrite1s: '' [ 
l, 11<)\\ t l1c11 J>P<> t>lr 11~c ,1 lC'<)hc)l tc> 
r<1l iP\'(\ t l1,,ir tP11~i<>11~. 11111 I clo 11c>t 
1·r 111p111l1p1· 111,111)'" prc)J lr ,,~h<) ar 
c1l>le1 to s1o}) ,1fte1· 011r sl1or-t ~,,·ig 
or <>JlP <{ttiel{ s11c> r t ..... \ f-1 <}<)Ptl1 r scl~"·, 
i11 cl ]i110 trcll18}atPCl 1>)' ( 1,-trl)rlci. 
• ( 
1 hoo.·p ,,·ell, .'"Ollr c·11c>ieP i~ l>1·ipf' 
c:111cl \"et r11clle::. '' .... \ lc:ohol, of 
• 
eo111·.·e, clo . 11ot 1JriI1!!' tr11e 1·rlax -
atio11 a11~:"7 ay. It i: a 11areotic·, it 
8.i1111Jly .·tl1pefie. one! 
Tl1 e l 'cr·i1;f 1£1·c 
\\Tl1ate, .. e1· n1e11 111a,r ~a,.. alJ011t 
.., . 
,1 leol1 ol l)>T ,,·a:v· of l ef e11. r. J)l a. e 
re111e111lJp1· this: Tl1e Biblr holc.l: 
t l1 r l 1·i11l{e1· 1·r8po11."'i lJl e . ......\ leohol 
111a ,.. lJe a c1i:ea ·e a · . ·0111e ba,·e 
._ 
·a ic.1 bltt the BilJle l1olcl: a 111a11 
r e:po11.·ible for Celt ·l1i11g it. The 
Boole of Prove1·b. · ha pte1· 2(), ,·e1-. e 
l, 1 .. eacl. : \Vi11e i. a 111ocl{e1·, 
. t1,011g' cl1·i11l< a b1 .. a,\Tle1· a11cl who-
P\"e1· i.' leacl a:·tra\r l)\" it i~ llOt 
. ._ 
,ri:P.' I 1·0,"e1·l): cl1aJ)t er :2:3, ,,e1·. e 
..... (), exhort. c:111: ·' 11e 11ot ,1111011g· 
,,·i11e l1il)l le1·.- 01· a111011g gl11tto11011s 
Pater : of 111eat for tl1 c1rt1nl{a1·cl 
a11 (1 tl1e o·l t1 tto11 ,,·ill eo111e to J)O'\" -
e1·t.Yr a11cl (11·0,,· ·ine , , ,, .. ill · lothe a 
111a11 ,, .. ith 1·ag· . '' 111 the c1me cl1c:1p-
te1· 1Jeg'i1111i11g ,,·ith ,Tei-.. e :...9 ,,·e 
1· a 1 : ·· \\Tho ha. ,, .. oe ! ,,·ho ha. 
sorro,,·? ,,T 110 ha._· ·t1·if e ? ,,· 110 l1a. · 
t-01111 lai11iug? ,,·110 l1a: wol111 ls 
,,,. itl1ol1t tall. e ! ,,·110 l1a~ recl11e: . ., of 
P \ "(>, ! rl,]10:e ,,·110 tal'l'\T lo11g Q\7 e1· 
~ ' 
,,·i11e, tl10. e ,,·110 ao tcJ t1·,,. 111ixecl 
' 
,,·i11e. Do 11ot lool{ at ,,·i11e """he11 
it i.· 1·e(l , ,,·he11 it ·1)arl{le i11 tl1 
l'l l l) a11 l O'O : <.10,,·11 . 111oothl~T. ...\. t 
t11 Ja:t it l)ite. lil{E a ~er1)e11t a11cl 
sti11g. li1{P a11 cl l clc1·. Y 011r e)"eH 
,,--ill ~er st r,111g'r t l1i11~: a11(l ~"0111' 
111i11 1 11tte1.. I e1·,re r e tl1i11g:. 1r Oll 
,rill be lil<e 011e ,,· ho lie. clo,,·n i11 
tl1e 111icl, t of tl1e ea. like 011e ,,,.ho 
lie: 011 the top of a 1na t. Tl1e:y· 
. tr11c 1{ 111e yol1 ,·rill a}:· bll t I 
\'ra 11ot ht1rt. Tbev beat 111e, bt1t 
.., 
I tlicl 11ot feel it. \\The11 . hall I 
a \,·al{e: I \,·ill :eek a11other clri111<. '· 
] 1 i11all)· i11 tl1e ... Te,,. Te:ta111e11t, 
i11 the Bool< of Fir:t C101·i11thia11 , 
el1a1)tcr 6 c111cl , ·e1 ... P 1() ,,·e are tolc.l 
c111ite l)lai111)7 tl1,1t tl1 lr1111l{c1rcl 
· · :l1a 11 11ot i11l1erit tl1e I{i11g(10111 of 
< ~o(l. ·, 1 t i. t 1·11 tl1at } cl ,,·ill 
g·i,·e 111e1·e, ... a11cl fo1·g·i,·e11e:. · ! 4:od 
,,. ill re:l'lte a11cl 1·e le n1 . I I e ,,·ill clo 
t l1at fo1 .. a11, .. 111a11 ,,·ith a11, .. :iu ancl 
._ . 
111 a11,,. co11 litio11 lJt1t tl1 e 111a11 ,,·110 
• 
,,·i l f 1111)· 11p1·. · i:ts i11 11 is p,· il a11(1 
<·c)11ti11ltrs i11 }1i.· :i11 111ost l'Pl'tc1i11l,· 
• 
s l1c1ll 11ot i11l1 e1·it t l1t~ l{i11g·tlo111 <>f 
( :cJ(l ! I l e 111t1.·t r 1)e11t a11c.l be1 tr,111:-
f 01·111 1, or ·ta}" a ,.. l1e i -- ,111cl 1)e1 .. -
i h . 
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YESTERDAY, TODAY, AND TOMORROW 
I H }i[' (1 
''. () l' t l 1 1 i ,, -
j Il g' ~' ~(),()() () 
~ \ 1 l l P l' 1 C' <l I l :-; 
\\71) () (' 0 1)1 lll i t 
8 l l j (' i ( 1 P (' \ ' P 1 '\' 
• 
, ,. r ct 1 · <111 s , r r r 
• 
11 0 ! \\T)1y Hll 
' 
tl1is :rlf-cJrstr11 C' ti o11 i11 tl1i~ lc-111cl 
of frer 10111 ,111 tl 01)11ort11111t~·? ~<>t 
t l1e rX J)P r ie11 ·r of 011 r lc1y, ll11t tl1 r 
r e 1110 1·sc <1 11 1 l)i t t r r11 C\ ~ < f ,Trs1 Pr -
• 
cla,, a 11 cl tl1r fear c)f to111or1·c) \\'. 
• 
l)icl ) "C)ll f\ \ 1 01 ' g r O\\' \\1 0H l')' <)f ]) l 'P-
te11cli11g· t o b a l1a JJ]))' }11·i st ia 11? 
I cli l, . o I tool~ cl jot1r11r )' i11tc) 
ye "te1·Lla:y· to cli~ eo, ,r1· ,,,11at ,v,ts 
,,·ro11~r. r f 01111cl 0 111 ,.. a f ryv 1 oosr 
• 
e11d. ,,. hi 11 I ct 11i r l<ly ti.eel 11 p a 11 cl 
tl1c11 all \\7 R~ \\1 el] xcc11)t \\1 itl1 ]11)' 
.:ot1l. · "\"\ 11 v i. ( 1 orl so f a,1· f r o111 
• 
111e ,vl1e11 I ·a11 fi 11 cl 11 t l1i11g ,,·r o11 p: 
,,·itl1 111~r. ·elf ' l J)o11 l r eel . T11 111is-
e1·)'", I J)ra3re 1, ' 11 (}ocl . 11 \V 111 () 
m)r,· lf T ,,·a11t yol1r l, st at c111~· 
('0 t. ' 
Thi: ti111e (Joel toolc 1110 011 a 
jot1r11e3r 1)ae 1< ovr1· t l1e J'ea 1·s of 
clefeat Ile tool{ 111e. 1Ie sho,v cl 
111e 110,·v I l1ad di .. !)lea , '.) 1 Ili111 b)T 
t11i11~:. I hacl11 t ve11 011sic.ler c1 
.. i11. IIo,,1 Ile loatl1e 1 111~, . l1a1·p 
to11g11e sr)irit11al p1·ile ,111 1 ·011 -
.·ta11t critici 1n of otl1e1-.. J)a,, af-
._. 
ter la,, a11cl 11iO'ht after ,,,ea1·,,. 
• • 
11igl1t II e 1·e , ,.eal d ho,,r ob11oxio1t." 
11 j7 • e]f-rigl1teot1. 11e. ' a11d \\1 f 11µ: 
attit11des ,·vere to IIi111. Tl1e 11ext 
t l1i11g· I l{11e,,1 I ,,?a · i11 t he 1ni l~·t 
of a 11ervot1., l1r ealcclo,v11 . 
11e l)y 011e Clod lc110 lcecl , 1e 1·:~ 
f rie11 l a 11cl l) I"OP 011t fror11 t111cler 
111e. J31·olce11 i11 . pi1·it a11tl hea1·t 
I c·riecl to t hr I ..101·d ' f ·a11 t g:o 011 
t l1e1· i.· 110 0 11<-1 lr ft to lea11 011-
Pxce1 t YO l . It v,ra " t l1e11 t J1at I 
f<JUllCl lll)7Self at the foot of t }1e 
(·rosH. ()l1 the joy of l1ctv 111g· 11ot l1-
i11 µ: }Jet\\1 PC.> ll 111Y SO\ll a 11 (l 111.)' ~ •a\'-
iOl1 r. J\Iy L.1or(1 l1acl lJ0e11 , v,1 iti11 g· 
for 111ti rig·Jit ,,,}1el'r I }1 ;:t(l lc.)ft lli111 
)'earf, bc-1 f <)l' fl. I f 11 cl t I I is f er1 
a 11 cl ,,,o rf,11 i J) J)ecl a~· 11 e ,,e r lJe f o r t1 • 
l~P)l(lat}1 tl1c:i (•)'OSS () f l'J PS\18 I fai11 
,, <Jlll(l ta]{P 111 y sta 11 cl ... 
l J><)ll 1}1a1 ('l'() 'iS ()f ~J PSllS lllil) (.l P)'P 
a1 ti 111e~ C'a11 SPP 
'l'J1P , ,er v clvi11(>' fc)r111 of ()t1 <1 \,\r }1 <> 
• • l"" 
sttf'fe>r(~cl t l1 cr P fc)t' 111e; 
~\11cl f1·0111 111,, s 111itt P 11 l1 Pa r t ,,·itli 
• 
1Pat·s, 1 ,,·c, \\'CJt1cl<•1·s I c·<Jll l'c•ss 
'J'}1c, \\'<Jlt<l<'l'~ c,f JI i~ µ;l<>1·ic>11~ I<>\ <1 
at 1<1 l tl.)l' (J\Vl I \\'<>l'1 I I l<1S:-i tl ('SS. 
( ;<J<l l'Pf;1(J )'(~<l 1<> lll <' 1}1p j()_\' <>f' 
111,y :-,a l,1 ,1tio11 ,t 11<l 1 111<J\1 <-:·< l 011 1<> t ht' 
l' PSllJ'l'C'C't i t) ll s i(lC C>f {}1 p (' t' ()SS HllCl 
<lisc-()\' (l J' ('C l l ll,\' 8Plf 111 /rJ r/rt/J . rl <>< lH)' 
is ct ll cl ll\'(>ll<' llH S. ~J\r \ ' () i <'P sl1Hl1 
• • 
t h () l l h (' H l' i l l 111 (l 111 () l' 1 l i I l g·, ( ) I ,J () I' { 1 ; 
i 11 tJ1e1 111c>r11i110· ,,·ill I lir<>e t 111\' h • 
1) 1 ·a)' Pr 11111 c) t l 1 r r H 11 c 1 , vi 11 l < ><) k: 111) 
( J>s. S ::3 ) . 
) res I c r r l < 1 .11 a II cl I I I r , 11 rJ ,. 11 i , , r; \ \' r I I c I I 
- ( Y {JI I j' (' S. 'l <J JI 
· J~'<> r if' \V t' \Y<>lllcl j,1clge <> tll'-
scl,rcs ,,·t\ ~·dl<)ttlcl 11c)i l>c j 11cl u<'cl '' 
( I ( '1 or. 11 : :11 ) . '[' 11 r 111<)r11 i 11 µ: i '-; 
tl1 c' ti111c• t<) <'<)11f'e1ss \ 'PS1Prcla,,· !Pt 
• • 
llS lllcl]~p Sll l' c> \\' P }lH\' t' () 111\ r 011<1 1<> 
• 
t'O l) f C'SH . () [ ('Olt l':-.;(l \\'(l ('()11 f P88 Ht 
11i~l1t l)tlt \\•hat ,,·c, cl ic111 ' t e<>11siclc:11· 
• 
8 i11 last 11ig·ht 111;-t) ' J)l'O\' e to bP ~i11 
i11 tl1 e lll()l'lli11 g· 111 t l10 li ,Qlll C>f' 
8~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~G 
9 
I met God in the Morning • 
When the day was a t its best, 
And His pre~ence came like sunrise 
Lik:e a glory in my breast. 
' t 
All day long His presence lingered, 
t All day long H e stayed with me, 
t And we sailed in perfect calmness 
t On every troubled sea. 
Other ships were blown and bat-
tered , 
Other ships were sore distressed, 
And the wind that seemed to blow 
them 
Brought to u s both peace and rest . 
; Then I thou ght of other mornings. 
t With a deep r emor£e of mind, 
When I, too, had loosed the moor-
. 1ngs t 
With His presence left behind. 
So I thinlc I know the secret, 
Learned by many a troubled way, t 
I must meet God in the morning, t 
If I want Him through the day. t 
O - Bishop Cushman : G~~----~----·····----~~~~G 
xocl H ,,r or·cl c1 11c1 a r ste 1 111 i11cl. 
N11iticlPs hit t l1 eir J) rc1l< e,t1·l)' i11 
l 11 C 11101·11 l 11~?,'. 
' ]~elo,T cl if 0111· hc>art ro11 clr11111 
11s J1<)t, t l1r11 l1a ,yr ,re c·c>11ficlP 11 <'<\ 
tc1,,,aT·cl (Joel, ( I fJ 0]1 11 ;~ :~O ) . "\\1" l1 P11 
)yl'8terc1<1}' is eo11 f HHCcl ,l11 cl elc},111:-; cl 
tl1e11 \\''r c·,1 11 ft>1·g·pt, r1' l1ost\ tl1i11g~ 
,v l1iel1 arc· bel1i11cl <t 11cl ... 1>rPss 
to,,rc1rcl tlir 111,ll'l( for tl1P 1>1·izt> <)l' 
t l1r l1ig·l1 c-n lli11µ: or (} ocl i 11 ('l1rist 
,. J r :-,, t t 8 ' ' ( I > 11 il. ; 3 : 1 ;3, 1 -t ) . 11 t 1 t , ,, l 1 P 11 
8,1iHll ('O lll PS l<ll<)<'l<illg' at lll)r clC>()l' 
,,· i111 8<)1 11 <1 ,l1ira<·ti,·p 1P1111)t,11io11 
tl1P11 I r e111 e1111l><\l' , ·c·st<• 1·clc1,·. I <l1·,l~ 
• • 
the~ . 4 ~1(c1 l<'1 (}l} or \ ' t1 si<1 1·cla,· '. ()\lt <>I' 
• • 
1 } 1 ) ' <, I <)~Pt ( t l 1 P 1 • <, ~ 11 11 :-.i c > I' > <·st <, r -
cla,\ 's :,,, i11 J . I tel l Nn1a 11 11<>\\ 111t1<·l1 
it c·c>H1 11 1c• t l1 c1 last t i 111 t• I li s 
1 •11 e1 c1 to ll i111 . I t 1 l l lli1 u tl1c 
Hg'()ll)' C)f' IJ 1·c>l<P ll j'p}Jc)\\'. 1 hi 1> Hll (l 
tl1e 8() 1'1'()\\r <>f' l<>s1 t' ('\\'cll'( l s. };<> n ~· 
l><' f' <>J'<' I r1 ct\'P f'i11i 1.,l1Pc l Nc1ta11 11,1 :-; 
f'l <' < 1. '{ est r r < l n J' is 11 1 l < >H1 i f I 
(' Hll 111cl]{C' i1 111\r 1<>(>1 1c> l'PSlS{ 1hP 
• 
I ) <' , , j 1 1 c > < I "1.,, . 
'l 'r;r/(t!J r111rl ll1P J/ r;1·11iJ1(J \\ rftlch 
- l~' ors!, iJJ 
''11 oc1c1y is tl1r 1<> 111 <> rt· <>\\' ,,·r \VOl' -
ri Pc l <l i)()l l1 \ '{'S1 P l'(lH V. 'Jl iis is 
• • 
t l,p clcl\,. ,vl1ic·}1 thc1 (,i<> r <l Jia1 h lll<tcl ci ~ 
• 
,,·r ,vil l r rjc>i<·<> nncl I JP glacl i11 it ' 
( I > s. 1 1 1 : ~ -l ) . · I st r P 1 < •l 1 f' <> 1· t l 1 
111)' lia11cl:-.i llllt<> tltPr~ lll\r SCJll l 
• • 
t l1irs1ctl1 nf'1<>r 111<'<' ... ( 1a,1 s<1 111 <' 
to l 1 r a r th)' 1 C) , , i 11µ:l< i11 111 c ss i 11 th P 
111o r11i11 g.' \\1]1r11 ,,·r c·o11 1r tc> (;e.>cl 
r,1c·h 111c)1· 11 111g i11 this attit11cl<' tl1 c 
rPs t1lis <Jf Il is lc)\1111g; l<i11cl11<1<-;s ,,·ill 
I ; <' 1 l 1 at l I r , \1 i 1 I t l r l iv c\ r 11 <-;, I T r , \ • i 11 
1r c1<·}1 118 le> clc) Jf is ,,,ill a11cl Il e· 
\Vi] } Cjlll(']{f\ l l ll ,'. ( J>~.;, 1-t:~ :f>-11 ) . 
) •0111e c)f llS arP S<> l Jlt ~) ' ,vor.·l1i1)-
l) j ) l p: 0111' '\' () 1' 1 \ f O 1 · ( i O 1 t l 1,1 t 'v (i 
fo rg t t<> ,vorshir1 t l1 c ()11r ,,,e. <'r\'r. 
< :o(1 is 111(>rr i11t(.l r·rst <'cl i11 11s t}1a11 
i11 ,vl1,1i \\7 (\ ('clll clo. r11 I1rre 18 11() 
,vc)l '8l1i1) ,,·itl1ol11 S<l<·rifier. tl1c .· ctc·-
rifie0 of . elf . 
~' .L\ 11cl t}1p·v· r·o.· r ea1~1,, i11 tl1r 
' ' 
111or11i11 g· a11cl ,,· r 11t for·th ... ,111cl 
\\'llPll ill r\" bro·a11 t o sino· a111 
• b """ 
l)l'ctise. . . ( i0(1 ,,,orl<rcl. ''fl1 
l~att le is 11ot \ ' <) l lr. l,11t (}ocl .-... 
• 
Ye> sl1all 11 ot 11 rec1 to figl1t i11 t11i: 
i) ,l t t l c . . . ., t a 11 c1 :_{ cl s ii 11, a 11 cl s e t 11 e 
.'c1l,·atio11 of tl10 I101·cl ,vith \ rc)11 ' 
• ( [ I -, J1r o11. 20 : 1 ~-22 ) . ~To 111,1 ttcr 
110,,· g1·eat tocla:" 's t1·ial, ,,.(_) ·ct11 
b c,t r it for jl1st 0 11r (let~" r.111c'e i,l l l:' 
,,·l1e11 ,,·e }1,1,·e ( il1rist to fig·l1t Olll' 
I ctttlr · for tis. 13les~ eel lJc tl1r 
},;01·c.1, ,,·110 cla il ,.. lo,tc1rt 11 11 . ,vit ll 
• 
l ) e111 e f i ts ' ( I > s. (j : 1 ~) ) . 
7" ( J n 1 o ,. r r1 1 < , <1 11 < l I l 1 r . l / o r 1 1 i 1, f J 11 Tr I t c 7, 
- 11.i.tJJccfal ion 
() 11 c 1't'c1SC)l 1 , , . c f (' cl l' t () 111 C) rro, ,. 
is bPt'f1l1 8P ,,·r ,l r e 11c>t J)l'<' I1Hl'P(l 1'c>1· 
it. I f , ,r <' 1 i ,. e t <) c 1 n,.. i 11 { o t 1 . s 
' 
l)1'0S(' l1C'l '\"(' \Yill 11H\'P 11ot}1i11g· il> 
f'PHl' t()111c1i- rc),,·. 11:,·rr, .. tri,11 ,rill 
• 
}, p a11 Ol) l)C> 1·t1t11i1~ .. lt) 11rc>\' ll (:t)cl 's 
fnif }1 f'lllll('SS . 
J>] H<'P 1 ]lll l'll1 lll'P ill (i<Jcl '~ llHllll"'i . 
r1,l1is ('cl ll ()111)· l1e ll()}}(\ l)) J)l tl ·111g 
t> 11 r ~ t' 1 , r ~ i 11 I 1 is l 1 a 1 1 < l s. • • I µ: i , t' 
l 111 t c> 111 p 111 <, t c' r 11 , 11 1 i r (' ; , 111 ( t t 11 (, ., 
sl1,1ll 11P\'Pl' ])l1 ri"'l1, ll<'t1 hl'l' ~hall 
Hll)' ll lcl ll t>llt <'k tlt P lll <llll t>f lll\ 
h,111cl' ( ~Jc>l111 1() ::!K ) . 1~:'"'l'\ tl) -
111c>r1·c>\\ i~ ~<'l'll t 't\ \\ l1c 'J l \\'P ,ll l' i11 
l l 1 ~ h n 11 < l ". I t 1 s l 1 l\ t' 1) 11 t t i 11 g· a 
ltlllljl <>I' c·lct.\ lilt <> ti ll' ('l't'ilt(JI'·~ 
}1c111<l:--. li t)\\ llllH\\Hl'l' \\ l 1 HI' llf 
ag i: ottrt ' n 
,,·l,at I It' 1, nl•t,11t ,l" l l t' t'«t"ht<l tl" 
1, Hftt'l' tilt' llll<l!!l' ()(' 11 1..._ <l l'H l' 
S(,ll . •• \ 11 tl1i11g -.... \ \ <)rl ... ttlg'l't l1t\r 
fc>r !!'()<ltl ... tl1at '' <' 111it!l1 t l)<' 
t•< 11f<,rtll<)<l tc> till') 1111n~·p ()f ll is 
tlPa1 "<)ll • • ( l\ t)111. ~ ·~~. ~~l ) . \\" l1n t 
, , t.' <1 <) 11 "i t l e r t t) l) <' • r \ 1 ~ l 1 i 11 g· l) 1 <) , \' s 
' 
ell tilt;\ ti11lt' t11r11 <lllt 1<) b<) 11<lt l1-
lll!! tlltll'(' 1l1n11 111<' , , · c1r111t l1 c)l' Il is 
l1c111tl" ,l~ 1 le 111<)l<ls tl1t' ,·p"'· r l <)f 
('let, 1111() cl , ·r~~('l or 1101101' fc>l' 
• 
l l i"' 11 ~ <' . ( ~ <) < l · s l) l cl 11 I:' o 1' e, · <' r ) · t 0-
1110 r r c), ,· i~ tl1c1t ,,·c, li,·c' tl1c'111 011<' 
,l t cl ti 1110 for II i~ ~rlo1·)·. 
l J<'t 11~ loc>l, to 1011101·1~0,,· ,,·it 11 
<'~l)<' ·tc1tit)11, · • I~ei11p: e 11fic.le11t-
tl1,1t l1e ,,·11iel1 l1<1tl1 bc>g1111 a goo 1 
,,·orl( i11 ~·011 ,,·ill 1)e1·£01·111 it 1111ti l 
t 11 e dcl ,- of .Jest 1. ( l11'i, t ( Pl1il . 
• 1 : ti ) . 1"' 11 <) 1 a 1 • l, er t 11 i , ,. o 1 ..l d ~re t: 
t 110 ~rrec1tr1· 011 r ex1)ecta tio11 ca11 be. 
· · l .1ool~i11g· fo1· tl1c1t ble .. etl l101)e, a11d 
t 11 l g·lo1·io11 a l)l)ea1'i11g· of 011r 
0·1·eat }o l a11cl " a,1'iot1r J e 11 
l . , . T ' 9 1'3 ) 1r1. t ( 1t 11 .... : , . 
~t,11·t t oda}- i11 Hi. p1--e. e11 · P. L et 
11."' 111al~e I I i111 tl1e C{od of tl"\'eI' \T 
..., 
tolllor1'0,, l)}. dete1·111i11i11~: toda)'" to 
· '1{11 o,,~ II iu1 a11 cl the 1)0,, .. er-- of Ili · 
1·e 111·1·ec.=tion au l t l1e fellow. l1i p of 
IIi. 11ffe1·i110·: bei11g mac1e co11-
fo1·1nc1ble ll11to Ili: leatl1' · ( I l1il. 
:3 :10) . The11 ,, .. e 1\"ill expe1·ie11ce 
the c1·l1cifiec1 life of fait h cla,,. lJ \ " 
' ., 
claJ" a Ile \\'ho i tl1e . a111 3re, te1·-
cla, ,. a11<.l toda1- a11 l fo1· ,re r l i, .. e. 
.. . 
l1 i , life i11 u. (Ileb. 13 : ) . 
TIIE E J. ~D 
F E IL \\T8IIIP F 
I1Al TI~ T~'1 
( onti1111ecl f r o111 JJag·e .- ) 
. ho,,T a 1·eal h 1111ger to . t11cl y t ]1 e 
W orcl a11c1 e,,,e11 . ix a111 . e\Te11 1"ea1· 
• 
olcl ehil lre11 ha, .. e a. l{Pcl Ro1110 ,·e1--v 
leep c111e tio11 · c·o11cer11ing· B il)l.e 
.-11l1ject. . ::.\ Ia11)'" of t l1e. e C' l1il 11· 11 
li,,.e i11 a 11e,,·er area of B<1rl)erto11, 
111al{i11g· OJ)e11i11g.· for t l1e c l1l11·el1 to 
reaeh that a1·ea i11 the eall i11µ: J) 1·0-
g1~a111. tl1i. J1a. 1·cs11lte 1 i11 11e,, .. f,l111-
ilie. 1)e ·0111i11g i11 tcre.·te.cl i11 t l1 
,,·ork. 
... \1. o tl1e Lo1·d i.· bl ;. i11g i11 that 
l)ar1'ier. · agai11 ·t the el1 l11·c h, \'{ hie ]1 
ha,,.e bee11 l)llilt 111) i11 . 0111c 1111-
. a ,Teel l1ea1't. j 11 the pa:t, a 1·r g1·a l-
11all.',. lJei11g· l)rOl{e11 clo,,?11. T l1i: 
i e,,.iclen t i11 t l1a t 111ore i11 te1·c>H1 
i . ho,,·11 111 the> C'h11rtl1 's aC't i,1 itie:-; 
a11(1 .·1)irit11al thi11g. . It is v r J" 
·tro11gl.'r felt tl1at .'0011 80111<? ()f 
the. ·r. fo1· ,,~110111 11111el1 1 ra)"er ha.· 
l)PP11 offr1~ -'Cl, ,,·ill eo1ne to 1{110,,,. 
1hri. t cl. • •a,·io11r l)eforc> lo11g·. 
P1·a~r fo1' tl1e al,,.a1·J" l~a1)ti. t 
1h111·eh i11 11a1·l)e1·to11 tl1at it 111a, .. 
• g·r·o,, to a lig·l1t-ho11. e in a11 clrea 
o bacll~,. 11eecli11g t}1p Go:pel of tl1e 
Lo1"c1 .J e. u 1l1ri. ·t. 
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Grand Rapids School Adds to Faculty 
'l,11<' l3HJlt isi rl' l1col()giec1l 8 <1111i11a r3' a11cl l~il>l r 111. tit11t r is c·o11-
st,1 11t l) .. i11e1'P,tHi11g 111 J>I~rsti~<' a111 0 11 g· Reg·1tlctr I1aJ)tist l ropl r ,t11 cl 
t lll clclcl it 1t)11 c1f t l1e f11ll-t i111c> i11 . t1·11cito1· of Iis. io11. i.· a11<)tl1cr .·tr1) 
for,,·n rcl. 'I l1r aclclrc>s8 of t l1e ,·C.' 11 001 i. ~ o. 11 '.Vealtl1y ~ "tr rrt, 
S . !1~ •• 1r a 11cl l~ ,1 11icls 6 l\ Iic-l1iga 11. Re,, . J . E cl,,~arl Il al<rf-, i: t h e> 
11r rsi le11t. ( Eclito1· ) 
I r,·. E . (}01·clo11 \\T 1·a,... cl i1· rtor 
.. 
c)f t ht) ... \. B. ,,.,. . ~ J. \ • D oa 11e E , .. a11ge-
l istie 111~tit11te i11 Iloilo 1it , .. t l1e 
• 
(:l 11 il i 1 J) i11e .. a11 cl ,,Te 11 1{110,,,.11 to 0 11r 
R eg11lar I a 1 t i. t c l1 t11--e he.· i11 h io 
,,~ill l)rro111e a11 i11. ·tr l1eto1· of :\Ii -
io11: at t l1e Grr111d Ha 1Jirl. Ba.pt i. t 
T 71 r o lo{) i c rt l ,, ye,, z i 11 ct 1 • .lJ a 11 cl B i bl e I n -
:tit1,te- i11 e11 t e111l)er of thi. }7ea1·. 
'i\ 11'. ,1n l :\I1-.·. '.\Tr a)"", ar ·011111a11iecl 
lJ~T thej1· t l11·ee la11g·l1te1'. a11cl t ,vo 
. 0 11. ·, a1·e J)la1111i11g to lea, .. e t l1e 
fie 11 i11 A 1 )ril a 11 cl ,~till g:o l ireetlJ". 
l)y ai1·, to G1·a11c1 Rapid . . 
The ( }ra11 cl R a p icl. · :e 11 oo 1 <·01111 t. , 
a 111011g· it~ g1·a l 11 ate: a 11cl f 01·111e1' 
. J)eCif1l . t11c1e11t. , o,re1· sixt)" 1u i. -
io11a1·ie . IIo,,~e,·er , 11p to the 1 1·e -
e11t tim l\Ii .. io11. · l1a. · l)ee11 ta11ght 
l)J7 l)a 1·t-ti111e i11. ·t1·11cto1-.". Face l 
,,~jt}1 t }1e ol)'\"jo11: i11aclec111ar~r of thi. 
cl r ra11g·e1J1c11t, tl1e :el1ool boar 1 c1e-
·icl ec1 . 0 111e 111011tl1. · a o·o to aclcl a 
f11ll-ti111p teal'l1er i11 tl1i: f ielcl to 
the faeult}". P1·a)""e1,£11l i11,·e:\ tiga-
tio11 lJr o11g]1t :\11·. "'\\ ra)" a11c1 tl1e 
. rhool tog·et l101'. 
The 11 ,,r ~Ii.,. ·io11. · i11. t1·11et o1~ i. 
a 11f1ti,r of 1·c1,,~J:orc1.·,·ille I11 li-
,111a a11cl i.- a g r acl11c1tP (>t t l1e 
X 01·t l1r1·11 J3a J)tist ~ • e111i11ar )" i11 1]1 i-
cag·o. llli.11oi8. :\l rs. "\\Tr a,,. i. · t h 
• 
fo r111er :\ Ii ... · ::.\1a1·t l1a '\'\Til.-011. F ol-
lo,, .. i11g 11a.·to1·c1tr. · i11 I11 lia11a lie 
aeeep tc>cl t l1e a1)J)oi11t111c>11t of t l1P 
\ .·soc·iat io11 of r~c111tist.· fo r "\\r 01·1 l 
_b: , .. a 11g e li. ·111 to l)0eo1n P cl i r ertor of 
t l1e Doa11e E ,,a11 µ:0 Ji.·ti C' l 11stit11t<'. 
I)11ri11 g· t ]1p tr11 )"ea 1\' t l1 at J1r l1a.· 
.1e1·,r cl i11 t l1is l)Osit io11 thr l 11:·t it11t(\ 
11 els PX])Cric>11recl l'eal 111·og·r . : . 
(1.c\RI~ ~yot111g· J)co1>le ,,·110 fe 1 
letl of t l1e l..101·cl to t1--ai11 £01· m i:-
. io11a1·v . e1--, ~i ·e 1111 l e1' 011e 0£ 011r 
• 
c1 l)Pl'O\'"PC1 ao· 11cie ar e a l,ri.·ecl b3T 
l 1--e ide11t J . E c1,,1a 1--cl H al{e of the 
}1--a11 l Rapicl . . hool to i11ve~ t igate 
th e p o . il ilitie of t l1ei1-- t rai11i11g 
ll}l(l e l" t l1i , ret era11 }lli . 1. io11al'JT -
teac l1e1·. 
Please mention THE OHIO I N-
DEPE1 DE1\TT B APTI T wlien 
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~ 11~ '11 % l 1 E I~ \ \ 1 t I 'l' I~~ ( > 1'< 
1~ I ~ f_; l~ ) ,. \ ' IN 1 'l' 
/ tOJ' JJl.lJ //t (J ll ,<j /tf : 01'(' Jl(J/ .lf f) l(J' 
t /1 o , < r Ill I: , n e if 11 c r a r .lJ (J 1 r ,. 1 < r, .IJ s 
lll ,l/ ,,,a.lJ,\ scritli ll1 r l.1orcl. /?or <t s 
f.l1 e l1 caz ·C' 11s arC' l1ir; l1 r r tl1c1,1 t/1(' 
errrt/1 :rJ ctre ,n.lJ 11a.1;s /1?°g l1 C'1· l/1 c111 
.IJfJ ll r li rt ,lJS a JI rl 111.lJ 111 o I< .<J /1 Is I /1 r, ,, 
JJUl{l' t l1 01tr;l1/ /. lsc1i,lll 5,> :H-9 
'1 l1e fc)110,,~i 11g ,,·as l'P<'Pi\1 Pcl 
jt1.'t l)rfo1~e 111~es.· ti111e frc)111 l~ )'' · 
J>alll l\ l rtzlel', ll1i HH10 11Hl'.\r to 
1~ ra11c:e t111 cl 1· I~cll)ti .·t ~l icl-i i i.·-
I io11s. 'l 110 1l etzl 1·s a1·e 8J)e11(l-
i11g· t i111e i11 F lo1~iclc1 for 1·e a s() 11 : 
of 11 eal tl1. F,) 1 i to1· 
IIo,,r \\7 Q11d rft1l j t i. to l{ll 0 \\7 
tl1at }10,,1e, 1 r r l1ig:l1e1· li i. \\1 a)r, are 
tl1a11 0111-., a11d IIi t l10 11g·l1t.1 1 l1 c1 11 
C)lll. thol1g·ht. t}1e3r ar al,,1a)r, \Vc1) .. ,-. 
a11cl thoug:l1t. of Io,re. Tl1i. 1· a1i-
zatio11 ,,·a l)1--0110'h t ho111 to 111 
,·er)'" for ef11lly ,,Tith the ho111e e<1 ll-
ing-- of 011r clea1-- f r ie11d a11d l)1·other , 
Re,,. II . K. Fi11ley . 
.. 
1\ ltho11gl1 I had hea1· l 111e,vhe1· 
that our B1·otl1e1~ F i11le3r lid ·0111e 
to Flo1·ida i11 the ,vi11te1· 1 l1acl 110 
idea t l1a t he ,,ra i11 Flo1"i la a11 1 
lea. t of all i11 ._ t. P et I\ b111 .. g· . o 
,,,e ,,1e1--e lll'pr·i. e l \'l l1e11 ,,·e 1· -
cei,red \\TOrd that \\T ,ver to l1a\T 
him and l\'.Ir1 . Fi11le)' ,,i. it 11 F1·i-
clay F eb1·l1a1 .. j ' tl1. "\\T . 1)e11t a 
,
1 e1"y agreeable ti1n of fello,:v. l1i1) 
tog·ether. I do 11ot 1<110,,· v,·be11 1 
l1a,1e ee11 Ollr lJrothe1" i11 b tter 
pirit. a11d . ee1ni11o'ly i11 better 
health t]1a11 the after110011 of t l1at 
,·i. ·it. "\"'\ e 'hic1ec1 l1i111 0111evvl1at 
\vhe11 l1 e tolcl 11. tl1 at al t l1011g·h 011 
\1acation l1e ,,Ta, edi ti11 0• the l1io 
I11clepe11 le11t J~apti. t a11d l)I'epa1---
iug , ·ermo11. for f ll tt1re 11:e. B ll t 
said he, "\Vhe 11 I a111 0 11 , .. a a tio11 
I do t l1i11g·. · I l ilte the l)est to d 
a11cl thr t]1i11g ,vl1ich J e 11j0)7 t ]1 l 
1110.·t j., cl oi11g· t l1 e l)al)Cr c1 11 cl stt1cl:)7 -
• 
l 11 g. 
111 tJ1 ~ coL11"se of 0111· ·011vcr~ a -
t jo11 ot1r ages ,vere 111e11tio11rcl. Ile 
st1gg·estr 1 tt1at 111:v ,,,ifc~ a11 1 I hacl 
n1a11 , ,. 111 ore yea l'H to o·i ,re t he [;orcl 
.. . n 
in ser,ric_·p lJetall8e \\7P \V r r ,' () 111ll(']} 
~y·ot1 11grr 1 l1a11 110. ' ],c) th i8 ,,r  rra(1-
i15 a~8P I)t()(l l111t at ihP ti111P J (' 01 Ll( l 
JJOt }1c.1l1) \\'Oll(l<11·i11g if ell thP ag: l 
of (j!J I \\'Oll1cl )1 a,rc-l rl!-, )llllt'll \·it<ll-
i t .Y a 11 < l a 111 lJ i 1 i <J 11 cl~ 11 e. I~ <' f <> l'P 
\\T~ !->t>J>,t r a1<><l 1.li<tt c1 \'<' 11i11g·, l!ro1}1e1r 
J•'i11 ) \)' }Pel i11 J>r<ty 1 1· a 11 <l J>l'H JTecl 
P ~ J > P < • i a l ) ,\' t I 1 a i ( l <) < l \\ <J LI I tl I e c:l c. l ,111 cl 
g l l i ( 1 p <l J l ( l L l ~ p J 11,\ \ \ ' j f p ( l } l ( l I i I ) 
1 I is s P 1 • ,r 1 c ·ci. 
11 \\,l. a1 c•ig}1t c, '<·l<><·I( Hc1t1 11·-
clt1 \7 e1, c•11i110· t li,11 \\ <1 ,, P J' c• <'ct I ]Pel 
• r'! 
t,) 1J1ci c l c)())' <}f ()lll' c.l ) )Hl'LJll P llt HJl(l 
tc)lcl tl1,tt tJ1 e1 J_.' i11lP.)'8 a11cl 1,,cJ 
11 ti . s1011arit1s l1acl lJePJl i 11 u11 ,lLt -
---
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
l 11111La 11lL ,J I ~Hl)tii-;i ( i J1tLl' C'J1 , J\ 1·c·a 1111111 ························-·················-······. $ 1().()() 
(~"irHt l~H J)ii~1 ( •J1t1r c: l1, <:,1lli 1)<>liN ........................................................... l G.0() 
<)1·t 11 l' it1 I< l J{a f)1 iH ( ( 1l1 t11·c· l1 ·····················-····················-························ 1 ().0() 
(}1'1 ]1 1 O)Tcl li 0 11 l ~H 11tiH1 N. N. .... .. .. ·························· ...................... 2().()() 
C 1 a l , , c1 1 • y J ~ <l l t i :-,; t ( 1 h 11 r <' h , J 1 r 11 <1 I' c > 1 1 t H i 11 e ... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 . () 0 
1 > r 1111 1\ , · P . l ~ a 1 > t i 8 t N . 8 . , N 11 H 1 · <> 1 1 , I > a . . . . . . ........................ _ .. . . . . . . . . . . G .0 ( ) 
f11clr11 11 (le111 Ii,11 ti x1 ( 1l1Lll'C'l1 or1h ,Ta c· l<H<>n ...................... : ............. 5.0() 
( 'i l i 11 1 0 11 \ r j l ] (' J ~ < l I) f 1 81 ( 1 h l l l ' (' I) ( 1 0 J l l Jl l b 11 8 , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . () () 
( 
1 
al,, cl I' y J , ,l }) 1 is t ( 1 J 1111 · C' J 1 1 H J 1 i o 11 . . . . . . .. - . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 . 2 5 
1~0tl1l cl1 111 1,cl ])iis t ( ~11t11·e l1 ( 1lr,,ela11 <l ................................................ 12.() () 
(
1
,1 l \ ' c1l')T l~,111ti s i ( 1l111 r c· l1 ( 1]C1\' (' l c1 Jl (l .................................................... 10.00 
Be r e <t 1 3 a l) i i Ht ( 1 I 11 tr , 11 _.. . . . .. _ ._ .... __ ...... _. . . ......... ....................... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 () . 0 0 
(
1
e 1a1· l l i ll Bapti.·t •11111·el1 ( 110,,pl,111<1 ·····-············--·-·····--··············· 10.0() 
1'1·111it>r J cll)ti.· t ( 1 h l ll' (•l1 f 10l'<l lll ·····························-·····-························ 5.()2 
I~l 8S 1 I lo]Jr l~cl) tiHi ( •l1t11·c·h , N111·i11 g f' ir lc1 ..................................... (19.41 
l ~, .. a 11 ... , , i l l ] cl ]) 1 i 81 • l111 r C' l 1 . . •.•..........•..... _. . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 (). 0 0 
( al,1 ,t l'),' l~aJ)tist 1l111r ·]1 N or ,,·,1 11{ ...................................................... 36 .00 
GIFTS TO THE HOME 
'i ,1 J,, a1·)r Ba1)tist 1J1t1rc·l1 (>i Jr,·ela11cl .......................... .. ........................ $40.00 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R. J. Reynhout, Treas., 279 Washington Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
B t l1lel1 tl1 11 , rela 11 l .... ............. ... ................... ....................................... $ 5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
al , .. a1·y 1 \' l clll 1 ·················································································· 
P e 1111 A , re 1111e, ~ i l1a1·0 11 l a. --······-················---···-·····------··· ······-··············· 






Pio11e 1·, N 01·t l1 R :va 1 0 11 .. ..... . .. . .............. ... ................... . ............ . .. .... . .. . . 
~ ir.' t Baptist all i1)oli. . .............................................. ....... ................. . 
}_;11c li 1- rotti11o·ham }_;llclid ........ .... .... ................................................... . 
IIeb1·011 L a}"ma11'. T-1eag·lle ............................ ........ ......... ...................... . 
a 1,, al"' y r or",, a 11{_ .... .................... .............................................. ............. . 
to1110 l)ile aeei lc11 t. 'I 11 1 arty ,,1 l10 
l11·ol1gl1t tl1i.· ; al 11('\\\' to) 1 l l S that 
he 1111de1·stoocl that Brotl1E r 1"1 i11 -
le,,. l1ac1 ber11 lcilletl. '\\Te ,,1011] l 
]lot l)e 1 ie, re }1i111 l>ll t ''"(lll t i111111 ecli-
ate I :v t o thr }10.·1)itcll ,vl1e1·c tl1r)r 
h a 1 l)er11 t'"1l{r11. Tl1l0r e it ,,,a.· tol 1 
11,. t l1(1 t hP liecl "l1 ol'tl)' ,lfte1~ l1i~ 
a rl'i, ,,ll at t l1r l1 08])ital . f c·ot1rHr 
,ve ,vr1·c st111111e<l ,tt tl1i: b11t r 0-
111 e 111 l > e 1 · i 11 o· o l l r 13 r <) t 11 r r as ,, · e l 1 ct t l r-
s ee11 ]1i111 l lcll'P))r t,,Te11t)r- fo111· l lOlll'S 
INVESTIGATE CEDARVILLE 
God is directing , God is blessing Cedarville Grow,ng 
in faith , ,n enrollment, ,n ever- broadening support, 
,n academic s tandard s! Offers, B. A. deg rees. You, 
a nd Cedarville, need each o ther Write for ca talog 
1 S Acres, 9 Buildings 
l 40 Students, 12 Instructors 
Ideal location in S W Ohio 
Strong Bible deportment. 
Also English, Music, Science, Soc,ol 
Sciences, Longuoges and Athlehcs . 
Write For Free Cop1fs of Bullt- t1n • N o Ol l1gol1on, 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE t,/ LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. J . T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
1Jefo1· ,,,e c·o11l l not help l)llt 
J)1--a1 . t l1 Lo1·cl, t l1at h r l1ad l ) r e 11 
tel lcc11 :o . 111 clc11l~,. i 11 to th0 })rr .. e11c·e 
of t l1e r.Jorcl, r at]1r1· thc111 t() l1a,Te 
s11ffe1~e l lo11g·. 
··\"\-r c (lo I)raise t l1e };or l tl1at ,~·p 
!1a,rp l1acl t l1 l)ri,,ileg·r ()f ll i11 g· 
l1rre ,,·ith :.\ frs . .B,i11l<1 ~ T ,111cl l>ei11g 
cll)l tc) l1el1) l1el' as sl1P l1as l)Cl 11 
i11 tl1r J10:--;1)itc1l. Il c1· 1>at ic11 1 c:111cl 
.1t1b111i:.1io11 to t l1P I1or cl 'H ,Yill l1<ls 
l)re11 cl rrcll tP: t i111 0 11 , ~. Hl1 e cl<>P~ 
• 
11e cl tl1c C' o11t i11 1tec1 J)ra}· e1'. of (} t)cl \; 
])(' 0 ]1l r. 
'\r r s ,,·c ,1re ~lll'<-' t l1,lt ct ltl1011g·l1 
\ \ '<' c·c1 1111 ot llll(ll' rst,111<1 ,rl1,,7 (to(l 's 
• 
Hl} l' \ 1 a11 1 hHs llt10 11 lclk:Pll 8() Sll<1c1 c' ll -
}~T li e' hcl8 H r r ,tsc) 11 ,t11cl:.., ll ll\ clcl)' 
\\.(' \Vi ll 8 t'l1 t]1,1t it \\'H S \) ('( 'HllSl' <lf 
I l is \\'<>11ti( rf 11 l l<>\Tl' . 
(
1l1111·c·l1c's t>r i11cli, icl11als clc\"'1ri11g 
<\ \.t l' ,l t•c>J)iPs c>f til e' 1~·\\ l>rtlcll'.' t'Cl-
iti<>ll c>t' t l1P ()/1i(, l 11 rl < JJ< >1<l<>11 t lt r11>-
l1 s I , 1 h t1 1 H !'-) 1 < • ( > 1111 ) l <' t <' 1 ..... "' 11 <' t 'l l -
i 1 (' ( l l ) \1 I l . I\ . 1~' i 11 l ( \ \ . l \ l H ·' \ \ I' i 1 ( \ 
' . 
1 li t' t•ir(·t1 lnt ic)11 111n11 ngt1 r , ~I 1·"' l 1arl 
\ \ T • ~ l H l' t i 11 ' :1 l () - 1 (J t h ~ t I '(\ ( \ t ' 
l~l,r1·i,J ()l1it>. " <> t• llHl'!f, 
. ' 
TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST March 1957 
TRACTS 
B T DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
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THE D AND D PRINT SHOP 
347 Davis Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Extensive Evangelism 
In tensive Visitation 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
po,ver of the Holy Spirit 




W1ite for the B1·oadcaster, our 
qua11erly magazine 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
BOOK 
'l' l l 1~~ 1·~ l > I N ' 11 I J I~J '11 <) 'l' I I Ji~ 
1~; l > [ I 1~~ N I 4 \ X ~ 
ll ()l'P is }1 11c>t l1 r r <) f' tl1r '' Bal{P l' 
l~ (l 1) r i 1 11 1 ) i 1 ) r ,1 r ~· ' , r l 1 i C' l 1 11 cl.' l l Pc J. 
,,·iclPl, .. C'<>111111<1 11cl <' <l 11, .. l~illlr l >r-
lir,·11{0· . t11clr11ts. 'I'l1r. boc>lc i~ tl1e ~ 
,,·c)rl~ c>f .J NE1~11 I> .£\RI(}~R a11cl. 
,1ftr r c1 c1elig11tft1l i11t1·ocl11C'to1·) ... e ·-
tio11 . llec·c)111c's for all 11raet ieal tJ11r-
11<). 'C'. · a , ·e1·se-l1) .. _ , ·r1\ ·r c·on1111r11ta1~J ... 
'fl1r 11Rg<'. · l11·i11g· f ort}1 t1·11th 11e,,· 
a11cl ol 1 a11cl 11011r ,,·ill lJr li. -
a 1>1)oi11tPc1. Tl1r , ,cJ l11111r c·a1·rir . a-
bo11t "27,) 11ag·rs larilP 1)ri11t a11cl i. 
11rieecl at . ·2.7.1 11~ .. 1 ake1· Bool{ 
II 011. r, (}1·a11 l Ra11icl: G. :.\ Ii cl1i~ran. 
;3()() ~ 1 E R:\I()X < l"TLf~E 
Thi. i. a c·o1111)ilatio11 of t hree 
h t111 1 r eel 11 ·ef t1l ot1 t li11e. eo, .. e1"i11g 
~ r,,. Te. ·ta111r11 ~ c·1·i J)t111·e f ron1 
:\Iatthe,v tl11·ot1gl1 Re·\"·elatio11. al'-
r a11g·ec1 11:) .. ,, .... ROl~ER'I'~()X XTC1 -
<)TJL. 
:\I ore tha11 .--e, ·e11 t~.. Oll t . ta11di11g· 
])reacl1 e1-. · a r e l'ep1~e.-e11te 1, a11c1 
,,·l1ile tl1e ()lltli11~.· clo ll ()t ea1·r,r a 
• 
g·r ra t a11101111 t c>f c.;0111111011 tar)", tl1e~" 
a1·e :11fficie11t]·v· l11ei l a11cl '' 111eat·v·' 
• • 
that aclc1itio11al ' .. JJeo,., ,,·011lcl ~ee111 
to l1e 1111 11eC'e:. ·a1·, .. . 
• 
Tl1e ,,rorl{ i. · ,,·e 11 i11 lex eel b,r 
• 
. ·1111.ie<'t a11cl i ie r i11t11r e refere11c:e. 
For· it.· 11111·po. r ,,·e lefi11itel)" 1·e -
<>111111e11(1 t l1e ,·ol 11111e. 
'l l1e l~al{er l~ool< 11011 ·e 1019 
'\\'"pa}t11>· Strret, (+ra11c1 R,l11icl: (i. 
:\ [ ic·11iga11- . ·~.3() 
CHURCH CERTI CATES 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES 
Per dozen $1.75 
In CYer i11creasing numbers t l1e Regular Baptist 
Cl1urchcs throt1ghout tl1e country are using ot1r Baptismal 
Certificates. Tt is a folder, colorful, with Scripture 
Yer es and a page for baptismal r ecord. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
Here is a neat certificate suitable for fram-
ing, which has become standard among Regular 
Baptist churches. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
We also produce a Laymen 's Recognition Certificate for the use of Baptist 
Churches which license or confer r ecognition upon young men preacl1ing the 
Gospel. Thirty-five cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY 




( : I J ( ) I { , ,. ,4 \ \ \ T J: \ I 'I'. i i\ I E 
'l ' I 1 I at (l \ \T I I Jr J l \ ~I } ( TT I ) () () 7i E 
,'])Pal{8 tl1ro11 g·l1 l1is 111c1 11>" l>ool<s. 
'I hP r 1111)l1c1si.· c>f l1i: J)ri11t rcl 111i11-
i : t1'\" ,,·,1H i11 t l1e lJc>ol<~ <)f c·c>111fort, 
• 
i11 c·l11 li11g: , ,.iC'tor,r (),"r1· f 1 \lffer-
.. 
i 11 g·, :\ I >.. .. 1 re o 11 cl \ r a 11 e ~.. . T 11 r: e \ I -
. o ~ 1 11££01·. a11cl tl1r 11001{ ,,·ritte11 
j,1.-t l)efo1·r 11is cleee<1sr- C}lo1·~ .. 1\ -
, ,Tait: l\ I e. 
"\"\Tith t l1e . 11re 1~:110,,·le lg·c tl1at 
c1eat11 ,ra c1 11111·oac- l1i11g the ,,.olt1111e 
,,·a. ,,·1·itte11 a11cl it.· a J>J)r oacih to 
t 11 r 1·eaclr1"' i. · i11 ti111a t e a11 c1 1110,ri11 it. 
I3a l<e1· Book 11 011. e. ( {r,111cl Rap-
i cl. , · ·:z.oo pe1· ·op~'". 
IT ()XLY 11 .L..\PPE~ T TO 
PRE 1I-IER~_1 
IIe1·e i. a bool~ of p ec11lia1" i11 -
te1·e. t co111 pilec1 b>T l(e11 ... 11cler. 011 . 
I t i. e11t e1·tai11i11g· a11d cle. criJ)ti,·r. 
:etti11g £01·th a11 ecclote · co11ce1·11i11~r 
111 .. rac he1·. · of tocla)" a11cl ea1·lJ" ~'"ea1-. 
of the pio11ee1·i11g :·ta~:e. 
TJ1r l)oolr ca1·r·ie 1 0 11a@:e~ ,,·itl1 
:_ 1 a11tio11e 1 eha11te1-. a11c1 i11 acl-
clitio11 to its , .. al11e a, i11te1"e. t i11~· 
r eacli11g• 111~0,ricle. 111a11~T ill11. tra-
tio11 cle11icti11g· tl1e 1·ec1l1ire1ne11t. 
a11cl r e:po11:i l)ili tie of the 1n i11 i. -
t r·,,.. 
• 
Zo11cler\·a11 P,1 lJli , hi11g I-Io11. e. 
}1·a11] I~ clJ)icl. 6, ... licl1io·a11- ...... 5l1. 
I~'RJ\I~I.J IX TIIE 81 ()TJ_J I(+IIT 
,.fl1i. l)ook: 1), ,. r11 (1rlcs L . .P1ci11-
• 
l1 er .r1 : l10111c1 l)r i11 t l1e l1au l~· of 
e,·er}" . t11de11t of ~ 1 ·1'il tl1re ,,·ho i · 
i11 ter 0, tecl i11 l : rael, 0 1· tl1i11g-.. 
1>1~01)l1etica 1. 
IJr. f Pi11be1·!!. ,,~1,ite. of t l1e 11a-
tio11 a.· 011 l)" 011r of ~J e,, .. i ~ 11 01·igi11 
c·ot1lcl ,,rri t e a 11cl IJl'ese11 t l)i 1.lica 1 
tr11tl1 i11 a ,,·a, .. t l1at : l1 ol1lcl c:011-
.. 
,·i11c:r ei:e11 the 1110:t ."1<e1 tical. 'l"l1r 
J)age:-; l ec:11 clefi11it 1) .. ,,,.itl1 I. aat· 
,111 l I. l1111ael i11 1 r o,,.icli11g l)acl\-
g·r o1111 l for t l1e J)r eRe11t la)" J)1·ol1-
le111s i11 E11ro1>e c1 11 l .. \ ·ia. 
1 l1a 11te1· 11 c,1 cl i11g·: i11t l 11cle : I ·-
rae l T 11 ,.l"l1r I.Ja"· I.·r ael 111 Tl1e 
l.)1·or> l1et , Is1·,1e 1 I 11 T lie '\\T 1·i ti11g 
- I.·1·ael 111 '11 hr ( {o.·1 l, a11ll I rael 
I 11 1" 11 e F-' 1) i:tlef-i. 
'I 11 l)ool{ ta 1·1·ie: 160 pao·e · a11cl 
1s 111·irec1 at $2.30 b3,. .._ C'1~i1)t11r e 
l)re:s, il1icc1go, llli11oi . 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
Zl~ twll'O...ES ~ um ETCHlt,165 - MT wou 
WRITE FOR PRJCE UST 
ft AN O CATALOG Of 
6 c\r OWSTlAN stoc, 
~v• .. fJ 91GlA\'lNGS 
'
_.. 7 I • • es:ct:4 .. 4IO. ~ & 
c , a 
fOI eHUac:HIS AHO CHWT\AH ,UllJCATK)NS 
